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Qting U.S. Vote,

Angola Says It Has

Self-Defense Right
From Agency Dispatches •

LISBON — Angola said
Wednesday that conditions have
been created for it to invoke a UN
Charier provision giving countries

under attack the right to “individ-

ual or collective self-defense.”

The official Angolan news agen-

cy. quoting a Cabinet statement,

did not specify whether the gov-

ernment meant that it believed it

could call in the hdp of outside

countries. Cuba has troops sta-

tioned in Angola.
The Cabinet statement, issued in

Luanda, said the United States’

veto of a UN Security Council res-

olution condemning South Africa’s

incursion into Angola had created

conditions for Angola to fall back

on Article 51 of the UN Charter,

the news agency reported.

Article 51 guarantees the right

of countries under armed attack to

“individual or collective self de-

fense" until the Security Council
has taken measures “to maintain
international peace and security.”

‘Misunderstanding’

In a related matter, the United
States announced Wednesday that

it would boycott an emergency ses-

sion Thursday of the UN General
Assembly on South-West Africa
(Namibia), but later reversed itself,

saying it would participate.

A spokesman Cor the U.S. Mis-
sion to the United Nations said

that, since the issue will be debated
in the assembly’s regular session

starting Sept. 15, “we see no rea-

son to participate in a debate on it

now.” Later, however, a U.S.
spokeswoman said that there had
been “a misunderstanding,” and
thai the United States would par-
ticipate in the emergency session.

The United States. Britain,

France, Canada and West Germa-
ny have been trying for three years
to achieve an independence plan
for Namibia. Foreign ministers of
the group are expected to meet at
the United Nations cot Sept. 24 to
discuss proposals aimed at meeting
South Africa's objections to the
plan through constitutional
guarantees for Namibia’s white
minority.

Meanwhile, South Africa cm
Wednesday identified the Soviet
soldier it claims to have captured
during its incursion into Angola as
SgL Maj. Nickolay Feodorovich
Pestretsov.

He was captured last week when
South African forces ambushed a
joint Angdan-guezrilla convoy
about 30 miles (48 kilometers) in-
side Angola, a Defense Ministry
spokesman said in Cape Town.
The Soviet Union remained si-

lent on South Africa’s announce-
ment, and Western diplomats in

Moscow said the country would
probably await proof of the claim
before acting.

The South African Defense
Ministry spokesman also said two
lieutenant colonels were among

(Continued on Page 2,CoL 8)
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Washington Languishes as Power Brokers Take a Vacition
By David Lamb

Lai Angeles Tima Service

WASHINGTON — These are still the

dog days of (he Washington summer. The
heat comes up with the dawn and hangs
on all day, thick and breathless as sauna
steam, stealing the lifeblood of a city that

thrives on high political dramjL
Tha humidity and . the temperature

climb in landein and by the time the

morning newspaper arrives, the crickets’

chirping has swelled to a full-volume cho-
rus. It is another doldrum day; the capital

belongs to hordes erf tourists, and the

power brokers who give it purpose and
energy are gone.
The business of Washington, of course,

is government, and the marrow of govern-
ment is power. Lose the people who ex-

ercise that power, and there remains only
a lifeless city, a political skeleton slumber-
ing in the hot, humid summertime. To
find those people these days, you do not
use a Washington telephone directory.

President Reagan 15 off riding horse-

back and chopping wood in California, a
land many Washingtonians refer to sim-
ply as The West, as though it were some
kind of frontier or alien planet The 535
members of Congress and most of their

18.000 stall members are lost somewhere
m the outer reaches of America. But when
Mr. Reagan returns on Thursday, the beat
will pick up again.

External Forces

The thousands of lobbyists have slipped

out of town. too. and except for the Stale

Department, which moves to the beat of
external forces, no cue even pretends that

there is an ounce of directed activity or a

tidbit of worthwhile gossip anywhere in

Washington.
"Waslungton is more prone to gossip

than anv place I’ve ever seen.” said Edwin
Mccsc 3d. counselor to the president.

“The who-did-what-to-whom-Bod-when,
all that sort oi tiling, which reallv has no

impact cm the ultimate decision or on
what really happened. I'm surprised with
the almost obsessive absorption in that
kind of internal detail here.”

This is a town where cab drivers talk

politics, cot sports,, and people casually
mention the name AL just assuming you
know they ate speaking of Alexander M.
Haig Jr, the secretary of state. Take that
Way lunFmqvgflie-seat of powerto Cati-

fomia for the month of August and a few

A) Ullman, for instance, who represent-

ed Oregpn in Congress from 1957 to 1980,

used to make the obligatory trips back
home every August, as do all congress-

men, but Oregon was not really home.
The Democratic congressman did not
even have a bouse there, and his true con-
stituency was on Capitol FOIL When he
was defeated for re-election— after final-

ly purchasing a houstin Oregorias-amat-
ter of political expediency — he (fid not
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It becomes Las Vegas without crap tables, the

New York Philharmonic without violins

not everyone works
day.

“I even got to th^

one Tuesday monuni
in at 9 pjn. in a
feed"the chfldrcn.

other people there,

like me. comparing
was pew., I.dropped
A niee *dtite4u»red
handed them back
you could tdl he was
rest of the world lives)

days of September, and yon rob Washing-
ton of its excitement, its raison d’etre. It

becomes Las Vegas without crap tables,

the New York Philharmonic without vio-
lins, baseball played in an empty stadium.
“When the National Security Council

starts meeting in Las Angeles, you know
you’re seeing a sign of the times.” said a
British diplomat “I mean, the Washing-
ton Establishment always thought that the
decision-making process inherently be-
longed to Washington.
“What happens if Haig and all those

people find out that there’s civilization

west of the Rockies and actually like all

the wonderful things in California and de-
cide to stay? Can you imagine bow threat-

ening that thought is to die Old Guard in
the East?”

The diplomat, of course, was not entire-

ly serious. But Washington does have a
way of isolating itself from life beyond the

Potomac; of operating in a bureaucratic
vacuum that turns a deaf ear to mum-
blings from the heartland. It is a company
town that functions on crisis and produc-
es policy and. if you arc part of the ma-
chinery, it is difficult to imagine that any
place else really counts quite as much.

leave Washington. Like so many others
who have known the pleasures of power,
he had become wedded to the town.

Once chairman of the powerful Ways
and Meads Committee, he now does con-
sulting work out of a small office and
sometimes has to spell his last name when
leaving telephone messages with secretar-

ies. Washington is like that, casting the
losers into a sort of endless season of Au-
gusts. replacing them with new stars who
have crossed the Potomac to oil the gears
of government.

“Every time the cop outside the Long-
worth Building saw me coming, he’d say
hello and press the pedestrian button so I

could get across Independence Avenue,”
said one of Mr. Uliman’s former research-
ers, an unemployed and unrepentant
Democrat.

Losing the ‘Perks*

“The day we lost the election, he just
turned away and pretended be didn't see
me. He never changed the light for me
again. So you lose the ‘perks’ but being
<wt of power lets you discover what it's

(ike to live a normal life. You forget that

l 12- and 14-hour

supermarket at 11

instead of running
c to get home and
were three or four

list poking around
prices, seeing what
abox of frozen peas,

fan bent down and
a big smile and

biding out how the

vith

hared man” was John
Illinois congress-.

Ins independent bid

the United States.

American city do
hours for some

than money. Al-

aceless bureaucrats
ices at the strike

with power start

meetings and end

order

otl r

lo jer

tl x

The “nice white-!

B. Anderson, the f<

man who hadjust kw
to become president <j

Probably, in no
more people work
undefined reward 01

though the legions ofl

may pour out of theiioffi

of 5 p m., the peopt
their days at breakfu
them at cocktail paiw.

One of the Send ’s hardest taskmas-
ters, Sen. William I roxmire, gets up at
5:30 every morning ms to work and usu-
ally does not leavi his office until the
night-timeJanitorsSave taken over the
Dirksen Office Bmlang. So. was the Wis-
consin Democrat enbying a few days off

this August? “Oh, mr said an aide. “He
never lakes vacation!"

.

“For the workahofc, vacations can be a
depressing experiaam” said Steven Wol-
in, a Washington pmuairisL “Their rea-

son for being is sort qcut out from under
them. They’re left w3ya real emptiness.

“Washington workIan gobble a person
up but be very rewftding. Workaholics
are seemingly at the tip of power. There’s
public attention andjocLai gratification.

They are more comraiable in achieve-

ment-oriented arenas och as Washington
provides where you ca overinvest in sac-

cess.” ,

Albert Speer, 76, Architect

Of Hitler’s Nazism, Is Dead
By Paul L Montgomery

.\o I'i’fl J iinn Service

NEW \ORK. — Albert Speer,

“f*. Hitler’s architect and one of
ihc most pitwerful men in Nazi
Gcmunv. died Tuesday at a Lon-
don hospital

Mr. Speer was visiting London
lo record a telex isirni program for

BBC He collapsed at his hotel.

From the time he joined the Na-
tional Socialist Parly in 1931. Mr.
Speer was an important power in

Hiller*'. movement, a dedicated ad-
ministrator who later kept the

Nazi, war machine running with

forced labor and incessant plan-

ning

He was also Hitler’s chosen ar-

chitect and stage designer, who de-

vised pirns for grandiose monu-
ment^ and mass rallies, including

ihc spectacular effects Tor the ral-

lies at Nuremberg tn the 1930s.

Mr. Speer was the only Nazi

leader at the Nuremberg war

•.Times trials in 1945-46 to admit

his guilt

Memoirs Published

When Mr. Speer was released

from West Berlin’s Spandau prison

in l%ft after haying completed his

20- year sentence, he published his

memoirs. His first two books —
"Inside the Third Reich” (1970)

and “Snanduu: The Secret Dia-

ries" 1 19761 — sold several million

copies and made him a rich man.
A third book, "infiltration: The SS

Most critics praised his candor
in writing about the responsibility

he bore for the Nazi excesses. “My
moral failure is not a matter of tins

item or that.” be wrote in “Inside
the Third Reich.” “It resides in my
active association with the whole
course of events. I had participated

in a war which, as we of the inti-

mate circle should never lave
doubted, was aimed at world do-
minion. What is more, by my abili-

ties and energies, I prolonged that

war by many months."

Mr. Speer also dealt with the
excuse that be knew little or noth-
ing about the death camps.

“Whether I knew or did not
know, or how much or how little I

knew, is totally unimportant when
I consider what horrors I ought to
have known about and what con-

clusions would have been the natu-

ral ones 10 draw from the little I

did know” he wrote. “No apolo-

gies are possible."

In his role as one of the survi-

vors of the Nazi leadership — the

only one now living is Rudolf
Hess, the 87-year-old termer depu-
ty fuhrer, still a prisoner at Span-
dau — Mr. Speer was one ot the

few people in postwar Germany to
be able to discuss the Hitler period

from first-hand experience m the

ruling group.

Mr. Speer was born in

Mannheim and was trained to be
an architect. When he was 28, be

55 Leftists Executed in Iran;

Interim Premier Is Backed

Albert Speer
... in a 1973photograph

by the party leader's plans, partic-
ularly for rebuilding Berlin.

“For the commission to do a
great building. I would have sold

my soul like Faust,” Mr. Speer
said. “Now t bad found my Meph-
istophdes. He seemed no less en-
gaging that Goethe’s.”

In 1934, be was appointed Hil-

ler’s architect as well as the official

in charge of government construc-
tion. Among his early projects was
a stadium in Nuremberg, party
headquarters in Munich and the
chancellery in Berlin.

In the early war years, Mr.
Speer, who baa the rank of a colo-
nd in the SS, supervised the the
building of air-raid shelters and
aims factories. In February. 1942,
-i— e_:_ t. j . .

TheAssociatedPress

BEIRUT — The Iranian regime
has executed 55 more leftist oppo-
nents and sentenced 44 persons to
public flogging for economic
crimes, the stale media reported
Wednesday.

Meanwhile, the Majlis (parlia-
ment) gave an overwhelming vote
of confidence to Ayatollah
Mohammed Reza Mabdavi Kani,
who was nominated as interim pre-
mier to replace the assassinated
Mohammed Javad Bahonar. The
vole for Ayatollah Kani was 178 to

10 with eight abstentions, the offi-

cial Pars sews agency said.

Later Wednesday, the 50-year-

old Shiite Moslem leader, who was
interior minLvrer in Mr. Bahooar’s
Cabinet, presented his own Cabi-
net, mostly inherited from his

predecessor.

His quick confirmation and
presentation of a new Cabinet
dramatized the clergy’s effort to
fill the power vacuum created by
the assassinations of Mr. Bahonar
and President Mohammed Ali Ra-
jai in a bomb blast at the premier’s

office Sunday.

Khomeini Student

Ayatollah Kani, who studied

theology under Ayatollah Ruhol-

lah Khomeini, represented Iran’s

leader on the main ruling commit-
tee set up after the February, 1979,

revolution.

He held a succession of posts in
revolutionary institutions, culmi-

tbe Islamic kdership, he is.sot a
member of the-ruling Islamic Re-
publican Partyand is not known
for-the tough ad uncompromising
speeches charcteristic of clergy-

men within thmarty.

As prenrier.be will join Majlis

speaker Hashed Rafsanjani mid
rhief Justice Musavi Ardebfli,

both fcnindingmembers of the par-

ty, on the presidential council

charged with eganmag elections

for a new present within 50 days.

Ayatollah Kbmeini appealed to

judicial authornes Tuesday not to

overreact to he assassinations,

“not to lose tirir control so they

would prevent he issuance of un-
just sentences.”

The state teWiaon later report-

ed that 55 meabers of the leftist

Mujahaddin Shalq guerrilla or-

ganization had been executed by
firing squad in 10 dries since the

bombing. But qere was no indica-

tion that they are suspected of in-

volvement in tb blast.

Tehran Rada said Wednesday
that an elderly voman also died in
the bombing ofMr. Bahonar’s off-

ice, along with two employees of
the premier's ofice.

The broadcaialso reported that

22 MigahaddinguerrillBS were ar-

rested in ihe touthera town of
Shahreza wber an underground
arms supply ntwork was broken
up by Revolutioary Guards.
The Mujahaidin Kbalq is the

leading IslamicMarxist group be-
Ifpuwt M h» irtv,hn4 •*.» —
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Russians

Institute

Rationing
Poor Harvest,

Poland Gted

By Dusko Doder
fVeahbtpon Post. Service

MOSCOW — Soviet authorities

have quietly reinstituted a system

of informal food rationing here In
a precautionary move to prevent

food shortages expected as a result

of this year’s poor harvest.

Well-informed sources said

Communist Party members had
been told in dosed meetings that

urgent and discreet measures will

have to be taken to preserve the

available food supplies.

Grain, dairy products and pota-

toes appear to nave been the prin-
dpal victims of an unseasonably
hot dry summer. This in turn

has again led to meat shortages.

The grain harvest is now expect-

ed to yidd no more than last year’s

disappointing 190 million tons —
meanmg the country has been 40
miTHnn to 50 million tons below its

1978 harvest of 236 million tons
every year since then.

Food Shipped to Poland

The precautionary austerity

measures are wi*n believed to hie

linked to Soviet food shipments to

Poland. This has not been men-
tioned publicly here. But the Pol-

ish newspaper Trybnna Ludu re-

ported a week ago that the Soviet

Union was sending frozen fish,

canned goods, cooking afl and
other commodifies. Polish officials

said these emergency shipments
also include substantial quantities

of grain.

According to the sources, a Sovi-

et Central Committee letter read to
local party organizations called lor

the strict implrnimtatron of a ra-

tioning system that has long been
disregarded. U allows a person )o

buy no more than four pounds*of
meat or one chicken, four poirnds

erf bread, one pound of butter and
one pound of cheese during one
shopping!

sound that these regulations must
be stnctly observed and that viola-

tors would suffer severe penalties.

There are no visible indications
in Moscow of food scarcities ex-
cept that meat .has been in short
supply. The supplies at the city's

farmers market —- where fanners
are allowed to sell the produce and
meat from their small private plots—has been very good all summer.

Worse in Provinces

In provincial centers, however,
the situation is reported to be
much worse than in Moscow and
Leningrad, both of which receive

special priority for consumer
goods. Westerners returning from
trips to smaller cities have reported
almost a complete absence of
mens

Some .Soviet observers said the
new

'
rationing of the baric com-

modities was directed against tens
of thousands of people from the
provinces who flodc each weekend
to the main cities to buy large
quantities of food.

But Western observers here be-
lieve that the poor harvest and the

*

continued Polish crisis it im-
perative for the Kremlin to begin
husbanding its food resources well

in advance of what is expected to
be another period of inevitable

scarcities this winter.

U.S. Is Seeking

;er

On Arms Limit
By Leslie H. Gd£
Ncte York Tima Service

WASHINGTON — The Reagan
adminictrah/Yn hft£ told the Soviet

Union that new and far-reaching

changes in inspection and verifica-

tion would be required” to under-

pin possible future agrcmnents on
strategic arms and medium-range
missiles in Europe, according to

' administration officials.

In a meeting on Ang. 21, Eugene
V. Rostow, director of the Anns
Centred and Disarmament Agen-

cy, told Aleksandr A. Bessmert-

nykh. charg£ of the Soviet Embas-

sy in Washington, in effect, that

on-site inspection and provision of

information on demand would be
necessary ingredients erf future ac-

cords.

Moscow has generally opposed
such d^tnands in the past on the

grounds that they constituted in-

trusion into Soviet society and a

pretext for spying. According^to
the administration offie^a&r/how-

ever, Mr. Bessmertnykh did not
even make ritualistic objec-

tions to Mr; Rostow. *

The ' administration As waiting

for a reply to the proposal to bqpn
informal meptrngs pn the subject

of verification.

[State Department spokesman.

Dean Fischer denied Wednesday
that the United States sought on-
rite inspection, Reuters reported

from Washington. “The issue of

on-rite inspection did sot come up
in that ' discussion,” Mr. Fischer

told reporters.

[$fe said U.S. and Soviet negoti-

ators discussed “cooperative mea-
jpdres” for verifying compliance
"with anus control pacts. He declin-

ed to be specific.]

‘National Technical Means’

Mr. Rostow . was also said to

have proposed. exchanges on the

subject of “stiategiodiwtrine;” in-

eluding issues socn as planning- to

jad firSt-strike

capabilities. .

Virtually all arms control agree-

ments are policed by what is called

“national technical means." a com-
bination of spy satellites with pho-
tographic and radar capability and
listening posts with electronic and
other sensors.

These were deemed by intelli-

gence experts lo be sufficient to

monitor agreements that merely
limited numbers of weapons. The
satellites could sec and count mis-

sile silos, submarine construction

bays and bombers at airfields. But
inteiiigcnce experts do not consid-

er these capabilities good enough
to monitor the limitations now
being discussed for the negotia-

tions on medium-range missiles in

Europe and on strategic nuclear
missiles and bombers.
For these negotiations, and par-

ticularly the talks on strategic
arms, the administration officials

are considering trying to Kmit
what they call the “destructive

power** of missiles, including lift-

ing power, megatonnage, and
numbers of warheads.

It is more difficult to verify ca-

pabilities and characteristics of
weapons systems than numbers of
weapons. Also, as the United
Stales and the Soviet Union begin

to deploy small and mobile sys-
tems like the Cruise missile, even
counting will become difficult

Officials said Mr. Rostow told

Mr: Bessmertnykh that there
would be three verification re-

quirements for future agreements:
' • That specific limitations be

50 **>at^7 be ver-

' • “Cooperative measures” such
as on-rite inspection, designation
of production facilities, and ex-
changes of information on de-
mand.
• “Baseline data” to be ex-

changed so that the rides could
agree with confidence on exactly
what was being limited.

Since the arms control talks be-
gan in tiie 1950s, Moscow has re-

sisted these demands. In recent
years, though, there have been
signs of a softening in the Soviet
stance:

The Threshold Test Ban Treaty,
signed in 1974 but still unratified,

limited underground nuclear tests

to the equivalent of 150,000 tons
of TNT. For tiie first time, Mos-
cow and Washington agreed to ex-
change data ontneir nuclear weap-
ons programs and to limit testing

to specific places to assist verifica-

tion.

In the related Treaty on Peace-
ful Nuclear Explosions signed in

1976 but still unratified, the two
parties ...agrettl pot only to ex-

change information' to' eabaric
confidence in the size of the explt
rion, but also to allow for observ
era and actual access to the rites, at

the explesions .

In both the first treaty limiting

strategic arms and thesecond and
unratified one, known as SALT-1
and SALT-2, the Russians provid-
ed considerable data on their

forces.

Brezhnev Plana Bonn Visit

UnitedPros International

BONN—Soviet leader Leonid I.

Brezhnev will visit Bonn at the end
of November, a government
spokesman said Wednesday. He
said the date of Mr. Brezhnev’s ar-
rival will be announced later.'

Canada, Alberta Sign
Accord on Oil Prices

Mohammed Reza Mabdavi
Kani, Iran’s interns premier.

the Ayatollah Khomeini's Islamic

regime since the ayatollah fired

President Abtrfhassaa Bam-Sadr
00 June 22 after the president's

impeachment by the Majlis.

Mr. Bani-Sadr and the Mu-
jahaddin Kbalq leader, Massoud
Rajavi, fled to France July 29 in an
Iranian military plane and were
granted pohiicai asylum there.

In another development
Wednesday, Pars the office ot

the public prosecutor in charge of

guild affairs in Tehran passed sen-

tences on 44 offenders charged

with overpricing, hoarding and

swindling.

The* were each sentenced to 303
j.,„ f. K .twifltc* u-Tfi.rU

From Agency Dispatches

OTTAWA — Canada and its

main oil-producing province,
Alberta, have ended a year-old oil

dispute with a compromise agree-
ment that Prime Minister fterre
Effiou Trudeau said would boost
confidence in the economy.
Mr. Trudeau and Alberta Pre-

mier Peter Loogheed on Tuesday
signed a five-year agreement on oil
pricing and revenue sharing under
which Canadian crude oil prices,
among ihc lowest in the world, will

rise to 75 percent of world levels

during the next five years. The ac-
cord also provides for phased in-

creases in natural-gas prices to 65
percent of domestic crude prices.

The accord, worked out in
months erf sporadic negotiations

between federal Energy Minister
Marc Lalondc and ms Alberta
counterpart. Merv Lehcfa, gave
Alberta the higher prices it warned
for its oQ and gave the federal gov-
ernment a larger share of revenue
from Canada's ofl and natural gas
production.

Tax Abandoned

Ottawa also abandoned its ef-

fort to impose a tot on the export

of natural gas to the United States,

a tax imposed by Alberta, and
amended parts of Ottawa's energy

policy rhar was announced last Oc-
tober.

The showdown between Ottawa
and Alberta, which had sough! 85

percent of world prices, intensified

last October when Mr. Trudeau,

after two years of fruitless negotia-

tions with the province, tried lo
impn« a unilateral program of

mud price increases and new fed-

eral taxes to boost the national

government's share of petroleum
revenues.

The deadlock had left Alberta’s

multfl»lfibn-doUar enogy develop-

ment projects in limbo and
prompted the Loogheed govern-
ment to order ofl production cuts

totaling 180.000 Wrds a day,
about 10 percent of Canadian pro-
duction.

Mr. Trudeau said the agreement
would dissipate uncertainty caused
by the energy war with Alberta,
which had harmed the C^inn
dollar and the economy in general

.

The positive impact of the agree-
ment was shown immediately as
the Canadian dollar opened higher
Wednesday in lively trading in
New York. It riled some of iu ear-
ly pins to dose at 1.1963 per UA
doflar^ oom

^rwi with Tuesday’s

Also, prices on the Toronto
Stock Exchange rose sharply at the
opening, with the composite niA*r
gaming 25.2 to 2J224.7 and the oil
and gas index rising 158.5 to 5,096
in the first 15 minutes of trading.
But prices retreated as the day
went on. The composite index end-
ed with a gain of 3.71 and the oil
and gas index fell 9.03.

Under the agreement, the feder-
al government will receive an addi-
tional 11 billion Canadian dollars
a year in ofl revenues as its share
of the revenue increases to 29 per-
cent from 24 percent. Alberta will
get about 7 bu&oa Canadian dol-
lars more, and its share rises 1 per-
centage point to 34 percent The
ofl industry will get 8 billion Cana-
dian dollars more, but its oil reve-
nues will fall to 37 percent from 43
percent.

The Alberta accord provides for
year-by-year increases in the price
of a 42-gallon band of domestic
oil pumped from conventional
wells to raise it from the current
S15-40 to S4735 by July 1 , 1986
but held below 75 percent of the
world price.

uvstnK

Arab Cooperation
Six Arab oil states have decid-

on closer political coopera-

.

lion, including joint security.,-

measures, in -in rffna in hW-
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Soviet Energy Outlook 6 Arab States

Seen Highly Favorable Joint

n tvt tt c n . Security Steps
By a New U.S. Report

United Press International

WASHINGTON — A U.S.

study made public Wednesday by
a congressional committee said the

Soviet Union’s energy outlook not
only is “highly favorable” but is

likely to give the Kremlin greater

political influence over Western
Europe and Japan.

“Overall, the Soviet energy out-
look is a positive one for economic
growth,” the Defense Intelligence

Agency study said. “The our'ook
for Soviet enemy, from the per-
spective of Soviet leadership, is

highly favorable.”
Unlike earlier U.S. intelligence

estimates, mainly by the CIA, the
Defense Intelligence Agency found
in its 123-page report on Soviet
and Chinese economic trends that
the Soviet Union is not running
out of oil.

The study, which was released

by the Joint Economic Committee,
found that the energy sector —
natural gas, oil and coal — is one
of the few “bright spots” in an oth-
erwise gloomy Soviet economy
burdened by the weight of rising

military spending.

4FUD Satisfaction'

“Prospects for the full satisfac-

tion of domestic needs, planned

energy exports to East European
Communist countries, and negoti-

ated quantities for customers in

Western Europe appear to meet
Soviet expectations through the

19805 and beyond,” the report

said.

In addition to providing eco-
nomic benefits, it said, “Soviet en-

ergy self-sufficiency is also likdy
to result in greater political influ-

ence by the Soviet Union over cer-

tain decisions of its West Europe-
an customers and, perhaps to a
lesser extent, of Japan."
The West European customers

include West Germany. France,
Austria, Belgium, Italy and the

Netherlands.

By the mid-lo-late 1980s, these

countries are expected to receive

annually about 40 billion cubic

meters of Soviet natural gas, val-

ued at $8 billion to SIO billion

through the planned Yambuig
line, about which Washington has
expressed concern.

Highlights of Study

The highlights of Defense Intel-

ligence Agency estimates regarding
Soviet energy include:

• Oil production will reach li2
million barrels a day this year and
rise slowly through 1985, leveling

off during the late 1980s and in-

creasing after 1990.

• Accessible and producible So-
viet oil reserves, the world’s second
largest proved oil reserves, are be-
tween 80 billion and 85 billion bar-

rels. In 1977, the Defense Intelli-

gence Agency had estimated Soviet

oil reserves to be 75 billion barrels.

• Proved natural gas reserves,

the world's- largest, are roughly
equivalent to ISO billion barrels

and will amount to an equivalent

of $261 billion bands by the year
2000.

Soviet natural gas production.

Gull Council Supports

, Saadi Peace Formula

Reuters

TAIF, Saudi Arabia— Six Arab
oil states decided Wednesday on
closer political cooperation, in-

cluding joint security measures, to

safeguard stability in the Gulf.
They also declared support for a

Saudi Arabian formula lor a peace
settlement in the Middle East.

The foreign ministers of Saudi
Arabia, Kuwait, the United Arab
Emirates, Qatar, Oman and
Bahrain announced the decision^

after three days of talks in Taif,

their first policy-making session

since the six countries formed the

Gulf Cooperation Council in May.
The Saudi foreign minister,

Prince Saud al-Faisal said at a
news conference that the six had
agreed on steps to increase politi-

cal and security cooperation. But
be declined to say what they were.

Recent Alliance

The reference to increased coop-
eration came immediately after a
thinly veiled attack on a recent al-

liance between Libya, Ethiopia
and Southern Yemen, all of which
have close links with the Soviet

trt idhaWfiiaiand
David Dacki right, before the coup Tuesday inBangui led by Gen. Andre Kdingba, left.

Military Rule Declared in Bangui
From Agency l spaicha

growing at 7 to 9 percent annually. UnionT'Tlie statement~said~ the BANGUI, Centr African Re-
thC

?-1 thc ministers discussed “the attempts gM“7-
tSSJu* Sfeworlds production. Given its by other powers to build up posi-

decIared himself lead of state

dons in the Gulf area to threatenreserves, by the year 2000,
ct Union could support an

annual natural gas production
equivalent to 9 bilhon barrels.

• By 1985, the Soviet Union’s
hard currency earnings from ener-

gy exports to Western Europe are

expected to reach $22.6 billion —
$1 12 billion from natural gas sales

and $11.4 billion from the sale of

oiL

• The Soviet Union produces
90 to 95 percent of its basic oil

production equipment Thus, a
shutoff of equipment deliveries,

such as pipes, from the West
would delay but not stop a rise in

Soviet oil production.

Wednesday and naaed an aD-nxili-

Polish Party Affirms Role

In Industry Appointments
Reuters

WARSAW — Poland's Commu-
nist Party said Wednesday night

that it was determined to retain ul-

timate control over the appoint-

ment of industry leaders, rejecting

plans by the Solidarity union for

worker self-management

A statement on die ruling par-

ty's stand in the face of a grotmds-

well movement of factory workers’

councils, read to the party’s Cen-
tral Committee, said self-govern-

ment must foster the stale’s inter-

ests.

A candidate Politburo member,
Jon Glowczyk. said the party was
faring a ruthless struggle aimed at

the breakdown of the Communist
system and criticized what he

called the anarchist trend “which

demands absolute autonomy for

self-govermenL"
Mr. Glowczyk said total free-

dom for workers to hire and fire

their managers would negate the

role of the central authorities and
turn into an instrument of struggle

Tor political power.

‘Real Self-Management’

"The party will be fighting for

teal self-management and not for

an organ which would serve anti-

Sociafisi groups as a stopover in

their struggle for full power," Mr.
Glowczyk was quoted as saying by
the oTfirial news agency PAr.

Mr. Glowczyk said the party
could not renounce control over
the economy and political over-
lordship of the country.
He read the 28-page paper to the

Central Committee as the Solidar-

China Reviving

Group Exercise

To Radio Music
Reuters

PEKJNG —- China has launched
a new campaign to improve the na-
tional physique through group ex-
ercise to rousing music broadcast
on national radio.

The music starts at 5JO am. for
early risers and in some organiza-
tions is relayed over a loudspeaker
system that cannot be switched
off.

In recent years few people have
bothered to do such exercises, un-
like in the days of Maoism when to
neglect them could be seen as re-
bellion.

The People's Daily said the Na-
tional Spoils Committee had de-
cided they were still a good idea.

"Now; thai we are carrying out
modernization, and production,
work and study is all a bit tense,
haiing a break morning and after-
noon for the exercises can help
strike the proper balance between
work and recreation, you
feel belter and enrich your life-

ill le," the newspaper said

ity union leaders met in Gdansk to
consider their next moves in a
struggle for greater say in the offi-

cial media in time for their first na-
tional congress.

In Moscow, meanwhile, it was
announced that Soviet Army
reserves have been called up for

previously scheduled air, land and
sea maneuvers around Poland's
borders starting on Friday.

The Soviet Union informed
Western governments last month
that more than 25,000 troops
would be taking part in the exer-

cises. Reporting Wednesday on
preparations for the exercises,

which Western defense experts be-
lieve will be the biggest m years,

Tass said a “number of military

units which will take part are
manned by personnel drafted from
the reserved

Reservists in the Soviet Union
are only occasionally called up for

maneuvers and usually only for

large-scale operations.

The war gamw, due to last until

Sept. 12. will be staged in Bdorus-
sia and the Baltic states, which
border Poland on the east, and in

the Baltic Sea to ibe north of Po-
land.

Western diplomats in Moscow
have said the war games, which
start one day before the Solidarity

congress begins in the Baltic port
of Gdansk, appeared to be aimed
at stepping up psychological pres-

sure ou the Poles by raising the
specter of intervention.

Tass said Wednesday that the
exercises were intended to show
(hat the Soviet armed forces were a
“reliable shield of the fatherland

and a guarantee of peace on
earth.”

In another potentially important
development, state television an-
nounced that prosecutors had con-
cluded that the use of force against
Solidarity activists in the aty of
Bydgoszcz last March was justi-

fied.

Police intervention against Soli-

darity in the city, where several

Solidarity members were beaten,

had led Poland to the brink of a
general strike in its most serious

crisis since the 1980 labor unrest.

its security and sovereignty/

The sultanate of Oman, which
has given military facilities to the

United States, has openly de-

nounced the treaty of friendship

and cooperation signed by the

three radical states m Aden last

month.

Oman regards the Soviet Union
as the biggest threat to the Gulf
and argued when the six were set-

ting up the Gulf council that mili-

tary cooperation should take prior-

ity. But the other states, opposed
to any foreign presence in the area,

were convinced that economic co-
operation would be the best de-
fense.

The ministers endorsed a state-

ment of principles for a Middle
East settlement announced by Sau-
di Arabia's Crown Prince Fahd
last month and said the Gulf states

would try to rally other Arab
countries to the formula at a sum-
mit meeting scheduled for Novem-
ber in Morocco.

Prince Fahd listed eight princi-

ples, inrinding establishment of an
independent Palestinian state and
the right of all countries in the re-

gion to -live in peace, and demand-
ed dial the United States should
recognize the Palestine Liberation
Organization.

The foreign ministers, who meet
every three months as a part of the
Gulf council’s framework, ap-
proved an agreement drafted, by
finance ministers that is meant to

be the first practical step toward
the econ<

taiy government af*r

er from President Ipvid

a bloodless coup.

Gen. Andre Koiigba also took
over as chief of gc eminent, and
as minister or defe * and of war
veterans and victim

He suspended U : constitution

and all political pi ties, bol said
elections could be tfld in the next
few weeks.

Stores and bank opened for
business as usual \ ednesday and
life appeared normi , although sol-

diers were patrolli » city streets.

An African diploiat said there

had been no arre s or violencearreis oi

sLi

during ex after the takeover by the
2,000-man army.
Mr. Dacko was ordered to his

country residence, 60 miles (96 ki-
lometers) from Bangui, and his
Cabinet ministers were told not to
leave their homes. The 1,400
French troops in the country, in-
cluding several hundred in Bangui,
remained on their bases.

The takeover followed elections

in March won by Mr. Dacko, who
in 1979 came to power after a
French-backed coup that deposed
Jean-Bedel Bokassa.

Rioting broke out after the
March elections, which leaders of
opposition parties contended were
ngged. Mr. Dacko declared a state

of siege and appointed Gen. Kol-
ingba to admirriictrr it.

Political tension also grew after

a.bomb attack on a Bangui cinema

Israel Suspends Archeological Excavation

In WaM of Violence by Orthodox Jews

integrating

six states.

economies

From Agency bpatches

JERUSALEM - After a cam-
paign of violence y ultra-Ortho-

dox Jews, excavati of the 3,000-
year-old city conciered by King
David was halted 'ednesday, ana
archeologists appeled to the Su-
preme Court for f

rmission to go
on digging.

Education Mi ister Zevulun
Hammer, under pressure from
Chief Rabbi Shkno Goren, or-
dered a two-wed suspension of
work at the dig site until, lie

received a legal rq nt from the at-

torney-general. lie Supreme
Court referred ti : appeal to a

t

*J
va

f
a three-judge panel, kpected to hear

of the the case within a f<w days.

em yoi
brawled in the tunnel Tuesday af-

Jewish

uesday
ter 15 to 20 Arabs entered the
chamber from the Temple Mount
and began erecting a cmderfrlock
wall to prevent access by Jews
from the other end Police Com-
missioner Arye Ivstan ordered the
tunnel, which Jews already had
been barred from entering, bricked

up to avoid new clashes.

The Jews believed the tunnel
might'i lead to the foundations of
the temple built in Christ’s time.

Archeologists say the cavern leads
to a Crusadex-built water astern
and has no historical importance.

In the City of David dispute,

Rabbi Goren and the Orthodox
claim the site on the southernIn a second dispte involving ar-

Officials said the agreement cov- cheology in the bo aty, workmen slopes of Jerusalem’s old walled ]\r;rA1, Se t .. .... f I
ered oil policy, industry, trade, labored through l z night to seal city contains a medieval cemetery 1 JIUPftipiCCl
finance and transport, and guaran- an opening from t e Wailing Wall - *

teed the free movement of people,

goods and capital between the six

states.

to a tunnel

Temple Mount.
Islam's boHesL si

under the

of two of

lox quarter of

Image of Coin on Shroud ofTurin

Advanced as Proof of AddhesticUy
Tke Associated Press

CHICAGO — A Jesuit priest maintains that a mitake on an
ancient coin proves that the Shroud of Turin — ordered by
some Christians to be the burial cloth of Christ— is ml a forgery
and that it establishes the approximate age of the dotl
The Rev. Francis L. Filas, a Loyola University thedogian, said

an enlargement of a photograph of the coin turned upa mistake in
Greek for “Tiberius Caesar" that occurs on both thtshxoud pat-
tern and the coin. >

Father Fflas said that a “c” is a mistake for “k”in “Tiberiou
Kaisaros.” He said such coins were issued by Pontos Pilate be-
tween AD. 29 and AJ>. 32 — about the tune ofthe death of
Christ.

Earlier this summer, Father FQas saud a computr analysis of
photographs of the shroud confirmed that a com *as placed on
the right eye of the figure imprinted on the shrod. Coins have
often been used to dose corpses’ eyes.

Father Filas, who has studied the shroud for 35 ears, said the

spelling, uncovered by enlarging the coin photogaph 25 times,
“completely exdudes’ the possiblity of any forger of the mark-

on the shroud.

msL “Not very many people except FathoFIlas are able
Vs difficult to make out me details ,

and that the di

of the dead. Therehave been fre-

quent scuffles at the rite this sum-
mer, and almost daily riots in Mea
Shearim, the orthodox
Jerusalem.

The issue capsulizes a worsening
confrontation between religions

and secular Israelis set off by con-
cessions that the orthodox political

parties won in return for joining
Prime Minister Meaacbem Begin’s

coalition thin summer.
Two members of the liberal

wing of Begin’s Likud Bloc vowed
to fight for legislation to separate

religion from state and join forces

with the opposition Labor Party

for this end. The two deputies

accused Mr. Hammer of “capitu-

lating to the lunacies of the Chief

Rabbinate and Rabbi Goren."
Mr. Hammer is a senior member

of the National Religious Party,

which in turn is Begin’s senior coa-

lition partner. Unless a solution is

found, the crisis could undermine
the newly installed government.
Rabbi Goren has inflamed pas-

sions by threatening (he deeply re-

ligious Mr. Hammer with a “ketAV
seruv," an order that would bar
him from coming in contact with
fellow Jews or partdpating in their

prayers. The order has no legal

force, but among religious Jews it

is a potent weapon

To Bribe Torrijos

UnitedPress Intemadorud

PANAMA CITY — Former
President Richard M. Nixon of-
fered a $1 million bribe in 1973 to
Omar Torrijos, who was then the
Panamanian leader, to cancel a
UN Security Council meeting on
the Panama Canal issue, a new
book charges.

In his bode “Torrijos: No Ameri-
can Colony," the late Gen. Toni-
jos’ political adviser, Romulo
Escobar Bethancourt. said the
bribe attempt occurred just before
Panama lea a Security Council
meeting on the Panama CanaL .

Mr. Escobar Bethancourt said a
Nixon envoy he did not identify

flew to Panama with 51 million
and offered it to Gen. Torrijos in

exchange for calling off the meet-
ing. The book said Gen. Torrijos
sent the envoy back to Washington
“with his tau between his 1—

"

Mr. Nixon, who is traveling in
rope, was unavailable for com-
ment.

The Security Council meeting
went ahead and, after hearing an
impassioned plea from Geo. Torri-
jos, voted to support Panama’s de-
mands for the return of the 51-mile
waterway and the U-S.-controlled
Canal Zone around iL

Indians Bar Envoy;

U.S. Blames Russia
By Bernard Gwertzman

New York Times Service

WASHINGTON — India has

refused to allow the posting of a
senior UJS. diplomat m New Del-

hi touching off a new row with the

Reagan administration, which
charged that the diplomat was the

victim of “a Soviet disinformation
campaign.”
The dispute aver Washington’s

assignment .of George GJB. Griffin

to India as political counselor, the

No. 3 job in the UJS. Embassy, has
aggravated already strained rela-

tions between Washington and
New Delhi, administration offi-

cials said Tuesday. The United
States has retaliated, they said, by
barring a senior Indian diplomat
from taking op his post in Wash-

Foreign Ministry. The department
also took the unusual step of spe-

rifieaU^denyrr^jjhat Mr. Griffin

On July 28, however, a few
weeks before Mr. Griffin was due
to leave from Washington to New
Delhi, the Indian Embassy con-

veyed the decision of the Indian
government for Mr. Griffin not to

come.
Tuesday, in answer to an in-

quiiy, the State Department called

the Indian decision on Mr. Griffin

unwarranted, and added, “That
this action was taken at a time
when Griffin has been a target of a
Soviet disinformation

‘

—

makes it i

July 14, in which three persons
died and 32 woe injured.

Radio Bangui said Tuesday that

Mr. Dacko. 51. had resigned for
health reasons. He was said to be
“sick and depressed” after his brief

reign over the impoverished fra-

mer French colony of 2 million
people.

In Paris, Cooperation Minister
Jean-Piene Cot, the government
official most directly concerned
with African affairs, said Mr.
Dacko had been ilL but added that
“he resigned under conditions
we’re not fully aware of”
“The constitutional provisions

calling for succession of power to

the premier were not applied,” Mr.
Cot said. “It’s a defeat— a defeat
for die Central African Republic
and for the process of democrat-
ization that was underway.”

Dr. Michael Heshen, represent-

ing the archeologists in the court
appeal, said Mr. Hammer's deci-

sion was invalid h****fl,,f» it was in-

fluenced by the rabbinical threat.

The appeal also claimed that the

decision was made irregularly

without prescribed consultation

with scientific bodies
The dig is considered the most

important under way in the Holy
Land. In its fourth year, it has un-
covered artifacts from King Da-
vid's time, about 1,000 B.G, and
the foundations of Jebusite build-

ings from 300 years earlier.

New Book Claims

eminent
mat,
low ambassador, from taking up
an assignment in its capital. As a

result, State Department officials

are railing the Griffin affair “un-
precedented.”

In addition, senior administra-

tion officials arc convinced that

Mr. Griffin, whose last post was as

the No. 2 officer in the embassy in

Kabul, was singled out bv the So-

viet Union fra attack, and that the

Indian government yielded to the

Soviet-inspired pressure.

Indian Confirmation

[An Indian government
man in New Delhi
Wednesday that Mr. Griffin’s ap-
pointment had been rejected and
that the United States ht»d in tnm
refused to accept an Indian diplo-

mat, who he would not name,
Reuters reported. The spokesman
said the Indian decision was not
influenced by any other country.]

On Dec. 4, 1980, the Patriot, a
newspaper of the Indian Commu-
nist Party, ran an article accusing
Mr. Griffin of spreading false-

hoods for many months about the
situation in Afghanistan. That
same day. Tass circulated the Pa-
triot report

Stale Department officials said

Mr. Griffin traveled frequently to

New Delhi from Kabul last year to

visit his wife, who was living in the

Indian capital. While there, he oc-
casionally gave briefings to

ers on the situation m Aft
stan.

On May 4, Blitz, a weekly
published by the Indian

nist Party, called Mr. Griffin a
leader of CIA operations against

the Afghanistan government That
report was cited by Tass and pub-
lished in Pravda on May 5. Tass,
quoting Blitz, said Mr. Griffin’s

duties had included the “supply of

weapons ~to the bands of Afghan
mercenaries who had found refuge
in Pakistan.”

; Also on May 4. Bhupesh Gupta,
a Communist representative from
West Bengal, spoke in Parliament
to denounce Mr. Griffin, and
asked the Foreign Office to pre-
vent the press briefings. He said

that when Mr. Griffin had been as-

signed to the U.S. consulate in

Calcutta, in 1969, he had worked
the independence of Ban-
from Pakistan.

These various allegations
prompted the Stale Department in
early May to order the embassy in

Moscow to protest to the Soviet

Quake Jolts Tokyo Area
Reuters

TOKYO — A moderate earth-

quake shook Tokyo and surround-
ing areas Wednesday, but there

were no immediate reports of dam-
age or casualties.

Angola Cites

Vote by U.S.

(Continued from Page 1)

the Soviet advisers killed in the
dashes.
Angolan officials in Lisbon said

that the fighting in southern Ango-
la had subsided and that Angolan
forces had not attempted an offen-

sive to force South African forces

to withdraw.
They said that South African

troops still occupied most of Cn-
nene province but that no inci-

dents had been reported since

Monday and that the situation had
stabilized.

South Africa says its forces have
been withdrawing since Friday but
are being delaying by land mines
between the town of N’Giva and
the frontier, about 25 miles away.

South Africa has said its incur-

sion into Angola was limited and
aimed at guezriDas of the South-
West Africa People’s Organization

fighting fra the independence of

Namibia, which South Africa con-
tinues to rale even though the

United Nations in 1966 stripped

Pretoria of its old League of Na-
tions mandate to administer the

former German colony.

No Confirmation

In Paris, Angola’s ambassador
to France acknowledged Wednes-
day that Soviet military advisers

may have been killed in the South
African operation, but he added
that Angolan authorities could not
officially confirm Soviet deaths be-
cause they have no control of

events is areas under South Afri-

can occupation.

The envoy, Luis Jose d’Almeida,
warned that the conflict would es-

calate unless South Africa pulled

out. and implied that major Soviet
and Cuban reinforcements might
be called in. However, he said An-
gola had no intention of becoming
part of the confrontation between
the United States and the Soviet

Union.
South Africa has not officially

said how many Soviet personnel
were lulled in the fighting but the

ministry spokesman said a state-

ment Tuesday by US. President

Reagan’s chief aide, James A.
Baker 3d, that four Soviet soldiers

were killed was not “incorrect.”

In Washington, officials estimat-

ed that there are 1,000 Soviet ad-
visers and 15,000 to 19,000 Hast
German and Cuban troops in An-
gola.

The South African spokesman
did not indicate what the plans
were fra the captured soldier, but
he referred to the case of three Ca-
ban soldiers captured by the South
Africans in Angola in 1976. They
were exchanged for captured
South African soldiers.

Mitterrand’s Political 'Grace’ Period Could Be Ending

Corrections

A New York Times article (IHT,
Sept. 21 on the importing of antiq-

uities did not fully specify' the U.S.
Customs Service policy. Customs
officials said they would continue

to seize objects and prosecute art

dealers in cases involving direct

violations of U.S. laws, such as un-
dervaluation and misdescription.

They said they are still debating a
policy on material deemed stolen

under foreign cultural property principal changes, and different a

law’s but brought into the United have been saying divergent things.

Slates in accordance with U.S.

By Richard Eder
New York Tunes Serrke

PARTS—The political honeymoon here
is colled “the state of grace,” and fra Pres-
ident Francois Mitterrand the grace is be-
ginning to seep away.

It is IS weeks since the Socialists took
office, and in the last week there has been
a flurry of assessments in the press and
self-assessments from the government.
The opposition has been heard from, too,

but in a muted fashion; the harshest
phrase of the week was a not very savage
“France is ungoverned” by a minor mem-
ber of the framer Cabinet of President
Valery Giscard d’Estaing.

With the opposition split, demoralized

and largely on vacation, the atmosphere is

fairly bland. The government, by contrast,

has worked unusually hard for August
There have been no major disputes as the

government program has begun to get un-

der way. but there are conqriamts about
uncertainty and fuzziness, and. alterna-

tively, excessive delays and excessive

haste.

“Even the most coherent policy is sub-

ject to contradictions,” Prime Minister Pi-

erre Mauroy said the other day. There are
serious debates within die government
about how far and how fast to go with the

—*- •
ministers

laws and regulations.

A New York Tunes obituary of

the author Anita Loos (IHT, Aug.

20) incorrectly gave her age as 8S.

She was bom on April 26, 1888,

and was 93 at her death.

Warnings hi Press

Even those newspapers that support
Mr. Mitterrand most strongly have begun
to issue mild warnings. Le Maun praised
the symbolism of what has been done so
far, but said that concrete results were

needed. Le Nouvel Observateur expressed

concern that ideological motives would
lead the government to go too far with

such measures as its wealth tax.

Virtually the entire press has worried

about the purge of leading sews execu-

tives in the state television network and
the questions this raises about the govern-

,

merit’s promises to allow independent and
m
Th«ae^Sve^been*

1

?"number of minor
problems. When the minister in charge of

NEWS ANALYSIS

the civil service, Amcet Le Fore, said be
favored legislation to allow political meet- .

ings to be held in public bufldings, there

was some protest that this would compro-
mise the impartiality of the stale services.

Nuclear Power

Visiting North Africa. Foreign Minister
Claude Cheysson said that non-French
immigrants might be allowed to vote in
local elections. This caused considerable
distress among a number of Socialist and
Communist politicians, and the sugges-
tion was subsequently rephrased, m the
distant future conditional by other minis-

ters.

The government's decision to suspend
work on five nuclear power installations

pending a parliamentary debate was at-

tacked!^ proponents and opponents of
dear energy as either going too far or
ran going far enough. It was a highly ten-

tative gesture, at any rate, since work had
not staned on three of the projects, and

16 others are going ahead on schedule. AH
indications, in fact, are that the Socialists

will end up by leaving France’s nuclear

energy effort essentially untouched.
The government’s all-out effort in July

to win passage of the first stage of legisla-

tion to allow transfer of authority from
the central government to local governing'
units in France was praised at the timefra
showing determination. Subsequently,
supporters have conceded that some of
the legislation had been drafted hastily
and that a number of repairs would be
necessary when the National Assembly re-

convenes.
The biggest uncertainties, and the

widest range of discussion among govern-
ment members, concern the economy. On
one hand, the governmentis committed to

nationalizing Tl industries, to increasing
welfare services, to reducing unemploy-
ment* On the other hand, the economic
situation is very tight with the franc
shaky, inflation at more than 14 percent
and the unemployment level expected to

go over 2 million by the end of the year.

Strata*! Problem

The need to show motion on the Mitter-

rand program conflicts with the conserva-

tive measures needed to stimulate invest-

ment reassure investors and prevent the

budget deficit from rising out of sight.

The economic ministers are faced with the

need to raise taxes, and the question of
how this is to be dime is at the heart oF

Mr. Mitterrand's dflemma.
One commentator put it: “He has two

utterly different and partly contradictory

tasks. On the one hand, he must keep the

country running and make it run betterm
its present structure. On the other hand,
the whole purpose of his party is to

transform the structure. How do you do
both of these ax mice?"

Projects such as the proposed wealth
tax have the advantage of bang in
with the Socialists’ ideological oftectives.

This kind of tax, however, is not ukdy, in

the modest form in winch it will be intro-

duced, to fmTrh money. Money will

be needed, and at this stage it seem*likely
that the government will have to resort to

the most efficient and least egalitarian of
taxes, an increase in the value-added levy;

that is, an indirect tax on goods con-

sumed.
All of these diffiailties and contradic-

tions are being aired with considerable

thoroughness. The president has reprated-

ly become highly short-tempered about
news leaks and has delivered some angty

lecture to his associates.

At the same time, over the last week
both Mr. Mitterrand and Mr. Mauroy
have themselves begun to adopt the theme
that the government most accomplish a.
great deal more, and that time impressing.

A whole mass of legislation wifi be pre-

sented to the National Assembly when it

convenes next week.
A recent poll indicated that 44 percent

of the country approved of the job the

new president was doing, 35 permit dis-

approved and 21 percent was uncertain.

Economic conditions being what they are,

this was considered a reasonably reassnr-
ing result, but it is something less than
honeymoon or stated-grace proportions,
and it could piove fragile at that.

WORLD NEWS BRIEFS
Itafy Rejects Qadhafi ThreatAgainst U.S. Bases

Reusers

ROME — Italy on Wednesday tenned-unacceptable a threat by Li-
byan leader Moamer Qadhafi to attack U.S. nuclear bases in Western
Europe and the Mediterranean if the United States again “attacks" the
Gulf of Sidra.

Italy has approved plans to locate U.S. Cruise missiles at an airbase an
Sicily. Foreign Minister Emilin Colombo said Italy would call in a Li-
byan representative to protest the threat. If the remarks attributed to
CoL Qadhafi this week were confirmed, they were unacceptable, the
foreign minister said in (he northern city of Trento.
Mr. Colombo said the Comiso base in Sicily was part of the North

Atlantic Treaty Organization's southern defenses and would not be a
threat to any nation.

US. Callsfor 'Realism* on Aid to PoorNations
TheAssociatedPress

PARIS— The United States told a special UN conference on aid to
the world’s poorest nations Wednesday that it should set out realistic
objectives fra increased assistance in hue with resources available and
with what the recipients can absorb.

Peter McPherson, administrator of the U-S. Agency fra International
Development and bead of the U.S. delegation to the conference, said
many of the objectives sought by the developing nations are commend-
able.

“However, the pace of progress envisioned is much faster it»m experi-
ence suggests is feasible," he toki representatives from 136 countries and
numerous international organizations. “We should approach our task'

with determination, but also with realism about what is achievable in tfc

near term,” be added.

Panes Aprroves New Portuguese Cabinet List
United Press I/aemadoud

LISBON — President Antonio Ramalho Ernes on Wednesday ;

proved Premier Francisco Pinto BalsemSo’s second Cabinet in ei&_
months. He said the new Cabinet list reflected renewed efforts to tarfd.

mounting economic problems wiih “rigor and efficiency.”

After a meeting with Gen. Fanes at the Belem presidential palace, Mr
Pmto Balsemfio, 44. announced that on Friday theprcadent will formal-
ly install his 14-man, center-right coalition. It will be Portugal’s 14th
government in seven years.

Mr. Pinto BaJsemSo, leader of the Social Democrats, created several
“superoiuiistries," tnduding one consolidating finances, planning, ana
Portugal’s projected enuy into the European Economic Community.

Carter Grabbed by Chinese Man Carrying Letter
TheAssociated Press 'j

SHANGHAI—A Chinese man grabbed former U.S. PresidentW »
Carter by the wrist in a department store Wednesday to tiy to hand hnrri?
a letter of grievances and was taken away by Qiwmb security men, said

L

Mr. Carters press secretary, Jody PowdL
Chinese agents punched the man and hustled Mm away while Mr

Carter went on with his visa to the store. Mr. Powell said that security
men were upset because the man had broken thro

’

that the former president “was conmleidy unhurt/
thought the man was trying to hand mm a letter.

Chinese officials reported that the 51-year-6Jd man fdt that he had
been harmed duringthe Cultural Revolution and that Iris needs were not
being attended to, ftfr- POwdI said, adtfing that the Chinese said they
had released the man. . ,

f

v
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To Include ’82 Budget
V v_.

By Edward Cowan
New York T^mes Sendee

‘"
f >^WASHINGTON— As part of a"

* prsp effort to bold down -die dd>
afjn the federal bodge*, congress

* .‘^joBal sources have reported that
’

"J -.he Reagan admimstratinn plim^
.o ask Congress to cat $10 biHioo

-
.

p.-$15 biffion from the planned in-
/-^ease in the militaxy appropjia-

;
• I'tan for fiscal year 19^.whkfrwill

* Virgin Oct l .

Nr.
" The Pentagon’s chief spofces-

uan, Henry Catto. \qjeakmg ia
w

r .
general terms, said Tuesday that a
slower rate of increase in nrifitaiy

“J {pending than announced earlier

his., year

dower rate of increase in mifitaiy

r . ,
»® maw ucwsjsuy

UJf. T ‘new reafities." which he dd&
is., year was made

.. jew reaH*''“ " “*'

m is ‘‘notha
* ty.

that had
the amount of mon-

"origmally pro-^ ectcd.’ . .

-
.

’ In CWomia, me depnty White
r louse press secretary Larry M_

..3 jnepauto .to loti for ^a^Stianal
*

’-iius in the 1982 budget” to try to

/ --told the deficit to the $4215 billion

.
“irdfected in July. Mr. Speakes ac-

inc>wledged that the defidi might
iimput to behigher.

~ The July midyear budget review
/•rejected total 1982 spending of

• 704.8 billion, including $188 bfl-

. . '/ ion ofmililary outlays.
4

' -Hcwevdri the scaling back of
• - IfQ, billion to 515 trillion for the

••••.•"yMilitary would come from $222

.J*
rillion approved by Congress a
(Jv nKHltllS ago HI a military

- pending authority bill for the fis-
’
-al year 1982. Thai bill-sets thenp-

'
-^ EnriL for the appropriations

JiBs, which come later and author-
- ze the agencies to spend the mon-" " •

- Upper Limit

'/
'fije tlfird and final budget reso-

ration far this fiscal year contem-
ilajea ah upper timit of $181 bil-

-
. km cm aoluary spending, $5 b2-
-km mote than was proposed by

.
'resident Carter.

retain
:
more of- their highty sidllcd

iMn^lromefl. •_ J. ..

Reagan ejected to
: Tftaffrwrn Ins efi^er commitment to
a; 7-pdxart aimo^ rise in

mflitary-bod^ts, after allowing for
inflaticm,7tHil' to. preheat lt.as ah
average rate of increase over a pe-
riod ^ -yeans, not asan absolute
ri»'eadiyear.

.

. jn tirisvein, administration ctffi-
_oak baye been drawing ati«ntir>n ‘

to the^subscmtial increases jo nriH-
taiy .spending commitments that
have already occurred,
-that mightbe construed as putting
the adnuiristratkki well ahead of
its pwn
On -Sunday, for example, the

chainnan of the Council of Eco-
nomic Advisers, Murray L.
Wejtdenbaum, came down "

"

Mr: Speakes also said Mr.
teagan “is prepared to make cuts

*":rdefense up to $30 biffion*’ for
iscal years 1983-84. In Washing-

r 30, budget officials said Mr.
pcakes 'was referring to a com-
bined saving in actual spending for

- :ie two years that would approach
- 30 billion.

- The 1984 budget outcome is po-
tically important to Mr. Reagan

-bd the Repbliean Party because
-e has pledged that in 1984,' the
st year of his tenn, be would pxo-

- uce the first balanced budget
-nee 1969.

. Mr. Spokes said die president

.
.' /Quid bqnn on Wednesday to re-

iew the Defense Department op-
iorf p^Bers <ta how thirbiiildi^'m
ailitarv pending might be retard-

- d. He said that Mr. Reaganwould
eview the issue at a Sept. 10 CabT

- "

et meeting in Washington. - :

On SepL 15, David .A Stock-
ian. the director of the C^ce of

lanagement and Budget, is. ex-

acted to present the revised mfli-

. uy budget to the Senate Budget
' ommiuee as it starts teaiings on

i£ second budget resolution for

582. .

*

Congressional sources said Lhe

-nnmjttee was expected to muster

.
bipartisan majority in favor of a
of $10 billion to $15 biffion in

-.*82 authority for military spehd-
.1 - g. The Budget Committee chair

an. Sen. Pete V. Domcmd, of

. ew Mexico, and the chairman of
e Senate ApprtqHiatkms Cdm-
ittee, Sol Mark O’ Hatfield, of'
regon, both RqpuMicans, were

^ith reported to.be in favor of. a
n^'jv\

rer buildup.
‘

N Pay Increase Exemptiou

Congressional sources said the
.’nunistration would exempt frmn
e budget revi^on its proposalfor
143-pcrcent, across-thc-boaid

ly .increase for the armed forces,
. . bich is meant to hdp the^services

in favor of a slower military bt
op with this comment: *Tn the
presean-estimates, the total spends
mg authority for the Department
of Defense m fiscal 1982 is about
55 percent higher than the actual
in fiscal year 1980. I think that’s
an extremely generous expansion,
and perhaps a generous but slight-
ly less rapid expansion might be in
order."

Reflecting the political sensitivi-
ty of the issue for a president who
has been foursquare in favor of

. more arms, Mr_ weadenbaum add-
ed, “Let me assure you, there are
no doves in Ronald Reagan’s ad-
ministration. We all strongly be-
lieve that we need a stronger na-
tional defense in a very dangerous
wriild." .

The military budget j$

complicated by the fact that there
' are two sets of figures. For strate-
gic planning purposes, the Penta-
gon uses ‘Tmdget authority,"
winch is essentially equal to the
annual appropriation. However,
when presidents talk of balancing
the budget they are refering to
“outlays, the sums actually spent.

Delayed ‘Spehdouf
‘ Not all of the funds appropriat-
ed for any one year are qienL in
that year. For example, for a war-
ship, which takes many years, to
bund, 2 percent of the budget au-
thority, or appropriation, is spent
in the first year, 14 percent in the
second year and IS percent in the
third and fourth years, according
to a budget expert.

For a Navy warplanes, the
“spendout” rates are taster — 12
percent in the first year, 43percent
the secoiad, and 34 peiceoi the

thud.. For pay and pensions, 99
percent is spent in the first year.

Given such lags, officials said,

the desired outlay, reductions in

1983 imd 1984 could be achieved
only by starting with cuts in budg-
et authority for 1982..

Congressional budget experts

said that to reduce the nrintaiy

spending inT983-84 by almost $30
billion would require scaling.back
conuujtments for development and
procurement of warships, aircraft

and advanced weapons systems;

For example, theDefense Depart-
ment might drop the F-I8 aircraft,

the need for which is in dimute,
and the- proposed, “infantry nght-
iug vehicles*’ that would replace

the Army's armored personnel car-

rier.

There was some speculation that

the Array’s ambitious plans for a

rapid increase in ammunition pur-

chases in the next five years would
be curtailed.

PRISONER TRANSPORT— A U.S. marshal escorted a
handcuffed Christopher J. Boyce to his plane as the con-
victed spy was taken Tuesday from Paine Field north of
Seattle to the medical facility for federal prisoners in
Springfield, Mo. Mr. Boyce has refused all food since he
was recaptured on Aug. 21 after 19 months as a fugitive.

U.S. Judge Fruit Fly9
Other Pest Infestations in US.

Denies Bail Considered Inevitable as Commerce Grows

To Hinckley

Aides Act to Counter Image

OfReagan as Tito Relaxed
ByJack Nelson

LosAngeles Tima Service

LOS ANGELES — to
counter reports that portray Presi-

dent Reagan as working short
hours and being out of touch with
important developments, the
White House released documents
Tuesday that disclosed that he
had, among other actions, rriected

suggestions that he seek a solution

to the strike by air traffic controll-

ers.

- Rep. William D. Ford, a Michi-
gan Democrat, wrote the president
a letter urging him to appoint “a
blue-ribbon panel matte up of
leading citizens to reach a solu-

tion.” In the margin at a document
summarizing the letter, the presi-

dent wrote, *No way.”
* The same document included a

-summary of a letter from Rep/
James L. Oberstar, Democrat of

Minnesota, urging Mr. Reagan to

direct “the Federal Mediation and
Conciliation Service'to invite the
secretary of the Treasury and the
president ofPATCO to resume ne-
gotiations immediately and to di-

rect the secretary of transportation

to accept that invitation/ PATCO
is the Professional Air Traffic
Controllers Organization.

In the margin beside the sum-
mary, the president wrote, “No.”

In 'Vacation Mode*

A White House official showed
a reporter a copy of the document
It includessummariesof numerous
letters from, congressmen, along
with Mr. Reagan’s comments,
some of which called for further

action.

“It’s tree that the president’s

been relaxed on his vacation, and
dearly he’s disengaged as much as

In another budget development, he can, and that’s only proper,’

-Mr. Stockman tend a meeting of the official said. “He's not is his

-the Midwest Governors Confer-
ence in Milwaukee that the admin-
istratiOD would announce reduc-

tions of federal employment levels

“within -a week.” Washington offi-

cials said that the long-expected
• announcanent would also include
some consolidations of agencies,

' but that it might not' be issued
within a week.

normal mode at the White House,
he’s in his vacation mode.”
But the official, who declined to

be identified, said a Newsweek
Tnagaw'nft report quoting an uni-

dentified aide as saying Mr.
Reagan probably spends only two
an three hours a 'day on official

business the White House, is

“pure bull”

jatin Nations Back El Salvador Junta
By Bernard Gwenanan

11 New York Tima Soviet'

Washington —.Argentine
- plomats have said that Argentina

mid join Colombia and Vene-
cia in issuing a statement sup-

-V Tting the government of El Sal-

dor and criticizing France and

_«ico for their recognition of the

Ivadoran rebels, as a political

-‘-.rce.

The Argentine diplomats,; in

ashington for meetings Monday
tween Foreign Minister Oscar

’ wor Camflion of Argentina and
ce President Bush ana Secretary

State Alexander M. Haig Jr.,

id they hoped that the letter sup-
. rting the Salvadoran govem-

mt would offset the intemafionr
- impact of the French-Medcan
cymeot issued Friday.
Mr. Camflion learned of the Co-

an-Venezuelan initiative

esday monring in a phone call

an Buenos Aires. It is expected
- it other countries wall be asked

"

join the statement.
T'' The letter, which is bong draft-

f '"by the Colombians mid Veno-
... elans, the Argentine diplomats

-• id, will accuse France and Mod-
' of interfering in H Saivado/s

temal affairs by recognizing the
*Is as “a representative political

Vice.” ‘
- -

.;

% The French-Mextcan document

.

o was objectionaWe, they Sffld,

y^cause it called for restrucnnixig

; Salvadoran aimed forces iriad-

uce of declions and it left open

^ posataliiy of brmpng con^dr
Uion of the Salvadoran civil war

< fore the UN Security CtounriL

According to the diplomats, Mr. '

: rig told. Mr. Canrinon that the

aaed States was surprised that
-

- once had agreed to join Mexico ^
:

the dedaratk>n. Th« said tiiat
.

s French Foreign Mmispy baf
formed the State Department.the

-

" V before the ‘tetter was' issuedV

but there was no oemsultation on
the text with Washington.

Mr. Haig also , was reported to
have1 told Mr. Camflion"that the
United States intendedlb raise the
question of Cuban activities in Ni-
caragua and El SalVadcrwilh For-
eign. Minister Andrea A. Gromyko
of the Soviet' Union when they
meet later this' month in New
Yoric. - v.5..-.

mafic relations with Cuba,

the U^. concern about El Salva-

dor. They said they were also trou-

bled by reports of a major buildup

of Soviet-bloc arms in Nicaragua,

beyond any conceivable defense

requirements for that country.

Although there have been other
reports commenting on Mr.
Reagan’s light work schedule, it

was the Newsweek article, entitled

“A Disengaged Presidency,” that

especially irked White House offi-

cials. It quoted several unnamed
White House aides who were criti-

cal of Mr. Reagan, including one
who said. “There are times when
you realty need him to do some
work ana aD he wants to do is tell

stories about his movie days.”
Except for a comment by Larry

Speakes. the. deputy press secre-

tary, that Mr. Reagans record in
office has been “an eloquent refu-

tation” of the article, the White
House has done little to publidy
discount reports that decision-
making has been left largely to the
president’s top three aides — Ed-
win Meese 3d, counselor; James A.
Baker 3d. chief of staff, and Mi-
chad K. Denver, deputy chief of
staff.

. \ ‘
J

But some aides had expressed
concern that the growing percep-

tion that Mr. Reagan is not spend-
ing enough time on official duties

could become a serious political li-

ability.

“The real problem,” an aide
said, “is that there has been a per-
ception for some time that Reagan
is lazy. There was that perception
during the campaign, and some
people wrote about it then. The
press has been waiting to write

about it again ever since he took
office.

“Then when Meese failed to

wake up the president until six

hours later to leU him our planes

had shot down two Libyan planes,
that gave the press something to

hang the story on,” the aide said.

Leisurely Pace
That incident, combined with

Mr. Reagan’s leisurely pace during
his California vacation, has led the
press to question the White House
press office about Mr. Reagan’s
work schedule.

“We don’t punch tune docks in

the White House,’’ Mr. Speakes re-

torted when a reporter asked how
many hours Mr. Reagan planned
to work one day here as the presi-

dent was winding up his vacation.

However, in an interview later,

Mr. Speakes said that at the White
House Mr. Reagan usually begins

his day about 8:45 ann. and ends it

about 6 pjn.
The president “takes a fair

amount of Wednesday afternoons”
off to go horseback tiding at a Ma-
rine base in Virginia, according to
an aide, who also said Mr. Reagan
takes a briefcase filled with paper-
work when he goes to the presiden-

tial retreat at Camp David, Md_,
on weekends.

By Robert L Jackson
Los Angeles Times Service

.
WASHINGTON — A U.S-

judge has refused to grant bail to
John W. Hinckley Jr., who is

accused of shooting President

Reagan, on the ground that the

accused is a mentally troubled
drifter who might flee the country.
Mr. Hinckley, 26, who is await-

ing trial on charges of shooting the
president and three others in
March, will remain in custody at
Fort Meade, Md. He is guarded 24
hours a day by UJL marshals.

. In ruling nnr hail, Judge Barr-
ington D. Parker of U.S. District
Court said, “The defendant should
be confined pending trial ...

There are no conditions which the
court finds reasonable and satis-

factory that would allow the de-
fendant to be released.”

The judge said that the special
circumstances of Mr. Hinckley's
case, including his poor employ-
ment record, his past wanderings
about the country and his need for
protection, make it dear “there is

no absolute right of release" for an
accused person before trial.

Mr. Hinckley, who appeared in

Judge Parker’s courtroom Friday
to plead not guilty to the shooting,

'

chose to stay away from the bail

hearing This spared the U.S. mar-
shals the extraordinary security
precautions that they take when he
attends court.

Mr. Hinckley's attorney, Vin-
cent J. Fuller, tried to persuade the

judge to free his client on his per-
sonal recognizance, on condition
that Mr. Hinckley enter a Denver
mental hospital for further tests

and treatment.

Mr. Fuller has previously said
that Mr. Hinckley, the son of a
Colorado oil man, may cite insani-
ty as the reason he shot the presi-
dent, the White House press secre-
tary, James S. Brady, a Washing-
ton, D.C., police officer and a Se-
cret Service agent outride the
Washington Hilton Hotel on
March 30.

In opposing Mr. Fuller’s re-

quest, Roger Addman, an assist-

ant U.S. attorney, told Judge Par-
ker that “there is no way a private
institution could guarantor Mr.
Hinckley’s safety and security.”

Mr. Fuller had suggested that U.S.
nrnrehak could be stationed at the
hospital.

After his arrest, Mr. HireVIuy
was imprisoned at Burner, N.C.,
for psychiatric examinations. A re-

port on those tests was submitted
under seal to the court July 31.
Mr. Hinckley has been judged

competent enough to assist nis
lawyer in his own defense. In that
connection. Judge Parker signed
an order Tuesday at Mr. Fuller's
request that prevents U.S. mar-

< shals and prison officials from
reading or copying any of Mr.
Hinckley’s correspondence with
ins attorney.

By Jay Mathews
Washington Past Sen-ice

LOS ANGELES — Some insect

and agriculture experts have con-
cluded that regular, future out-

breaks of the Mediterranean fruit

fly and other destructive pests

have become inevitable throughout

the United States, even if the latest

California infestation is wiped out
According to the latest figures,

U.S. inspection stations have
found that the number of insect-

infested fruits and vegetables and
other items brought into the coun-
try have increased 50 percent in a

year, from about 16.000 finds in

fiscal 1979 to about 24,000 in fiscal

1980.

Man vs. Insect

Efforts to stop importation of
pests, agricultural inspectors say,

nave been outpaced by a revolu-

tion in international commerce. So
much produce is shipped now in

large containers that are difficult

to inspect, and air travel has in-
creased so rapidly, that inspectors

are having difficulty keeping up
with the demands of their work.

According to an estimate by the
Stanford Research Institute, U.S.
farmers will spend $6 billion in

1982 on pesticides, a 67 percent in-

crease over 1980- Even after taking
inflation into account, U.S. farm-

ers are spending twice as much on
pesticides now as they did a dec-

ade ago.

“It's about impossible to gel

people not to transport things,"

said Edward Sylvester, chairman
of the department of entomologi-

cal sciences at the University of

California at Berkeley. He num-
bers himself among other entomol-
ogists who see mankind continuing

to lose battles against its old adver-

sary, the insect.

“One never knows what the in-

sect world trill do until it does h,”
be said, pointing out that the most
recent California infestation
spread partly because experts

thought the pest could not survive

a cold northern California winter.

The speed of modem travel, fur-

thermore, has made California and
the rest of the country vulnerable
to the spread of not only Lhe Medi-
terranean fruit fly bnt the Oriental
fruit fly, the gypsy moth, the Japa-
nese beetle, the European com
borer. Lhe apple maggot and the

European elm bark beetle.

The Mediterranean fruit fly is

damaging to crops because it lays

eggs the skin of ripening

fruits and vegetables and the lar-

vae eat the flesh, causing soft spots

and rotting, thus spoiling the pro-

duce for market.

Dispute on Unstsifized Ffies

LOS GATOS. Calif. (LAT) —
The Mediterranean fruit fly

project manager. Jerry Scribner,

blamed unsterilized flies from Peru

for ranging 95 percent of the Cali-

fornia infestation, but his conten-

tions were disputed by U.S. gov-

ernment agricultural officials.

California officials in the state-

federal eradication project last

Spring questioned the quality of

the Peruvian flies, but said their

federal counterparts did not want

to reject the insects for fear of a

diplomatic incident. In the project,

sterile flies were released to in-

termipt the breeding cycles of wild

flies.

But CW. McMillan, assistant

secretary of the U.S. Department
of Agriculture for Marketing and
Inspection Services, said, “There

was nothing wrong with the sterili-

ty of the flies that came in. If there

had been, they wouldn’t have let

them be released."

Fewer U.S. Elderly Leaving Work Force
By Warren Weaver Jr.

New York Tima Service

WASHINGTON — The Ameri-
can rush to retirement is apparent-
ly beginning to subride.
Under the pressure of inflation,

the number of persons claiming
Social Security benefits for the
first time, which has risen almost
every year since the program was
founded in the New Deal era, has
begun to taper off.

By about 1985, this index of the
rate at which elderly persons are
leaving the work force could begin
to drop if the trend of the last dec-
ade continues. About 1.6 million
people now retire each year.

The solvency of the Social Se-
curity fund has been a subject of
considerable concern in Congress
and the Reagan administration.
The system could be materially
strengthened if more and more
persons decided to postpone retire-

ment for a few years, continuing as

contributors to the fund rattier

than drawing benefits from it.

The House Social Security sub-
committee has approved a plan to

delay full retirement benefits grad-
ually from 65 to 68 and to reduce

7 China Plants Boost Pay
Reuters

PEKING — Seven factories in

the province of Guangdong have
granted wage increases of about 30
percent after being allowed to use
pan of their profits to raise sala-

ries, the Chinese news agency said
Wednesday. Until last year 'facto-

ries had to turn over all profits to

the state.

benefit levels for persons who re-

tire early, from 62 to 68.

In mi analysis of Social Security
figures for the last 12 years, Dr.
Harold L. Sheppard, associate di-

rector of the National Council on
the Aging, calculated that the in-

crease in the retirement rate had
dropped from 8.4 percent in 1972-

1974 to 55 percent in 1975-1977 to

2.7 percent in 1978-1980.
Dr. Sheppard, who was coun-

selor on aging for President Jimmy
Carter, predicted that a continua-
tion of the decline could alleviate

much of the financing problem the
Social Security system faces over
the nexfhalf-dozen years.

No breakdown was available to
indicate bow much of the dropoff
in filing for benefits was attributa-

ble to fewer workers taking early

retirement.

The retirement fund faces a

shortage of 510 billion to $1 10 bil-

lion from 1982 through 1986, de-

pending on the economy, and a
longer, more serious deficit begin-
ning about 2015, when the postwar
“baby boom” generation begins to

retire.

Expanding Popidation

The reduction in the retirement

rate comes at a time when the
number of retirees might be ex-

pected to expand because the size

of the elderly population is in-

creasing rapidly.

The Census Bureau reported

earlier this year that there were
25.5 million people in the country
over 65 years old, 28 percent more
than there had been 10 years be-

fore.

Officials of the Social Security

Administration said that the ap-

parent slowdown in retirement bad
been considered by actuaries in

their calculation of the impending
shortage erf funds to pay benefits

in the next five years.

“Workers nearing so-called re-

tirement age must be having sec-

ond thoughts about leaving the la- -

bor force completely ” Dr. Shep-
pard said. “Despite the automatic

cost-of-living increase in Social Se-

curity benefits, other sources of re-

tirement income, including private

pensions, cannot be relied upon to

keep up with actual and expected
rises in the cost of living for such
workers and their families."

Oil Dispute Provokes

Antilles Cabinet Crisis
The Associated Press

THE HAGUE — Three minis-

ters have resigned from the Cabi-
net of the Dutch Antilles in a dis-

pute over oil rights, prompting a

government crisis that could delay
new talks with the Dutch govern-
ment on the relationship of the

Netherlands with its last colony.

The ministers belong to the Aru-
ban Independence Party, which
has asserted full rights to oil explo-

ration and profits off Aruba; rep-

resentatives of the other five Antil-

lean islands say profits must be
shared. A government spokesman
here said Wednesday that Antilles

Gov. Ben Leto would cut short a

vacation in the Netherlands and
return immediately to Curacao.

Reagan Proposes
SAN SALVADOR (AP) —The © r

Jgg, Fot^bq NOnistry issued ^ protest AOC/- IfajSfi for

Federal Workers
Haig
tacbed great importance to not al-

lowing the Salvadoran situation to
fade from attention. They sad that

the American^ seemed to beSeve
that it was not possible.forthe gov-

ernment to win a military victory

ax this time, and that the major ef-

fort should be directed toward

securing world support for March,

1982, elections for a constituent as-

sembly in El Salvador.

day
of thie French and Mexican gov-

ernments over the recognition of

the leftists.

Meanwhile, Peru issued a stale-

meat accusing the French and

Mexicans of intervening in another

nation’s internal affairs, and Vene-
zuelan Resident Luis Hen-era
fgmpfnc recalled his ambassadors

to Mexico and France “for consul-

tations.”

Uruguay Chief Vows Civilian Rule

MONTEVIDEO — The former Uruguayan army commander, Gen.

Gregorio Alvarez, toe* over Wednesday as president of the conxrtty and

said that he would go ahead with plans to lead Unigpay back to civilian

rule,

Gen. Alvarez, made his first speech as head of state at the congress

bufldmg that he seized with his soldiers right years ago to dissolve pariia-

menL Gen. Alvarez was chosen by the country's leafing officers last

month to serve a three and a quarter year term and make efforts to clear

theway for an elected government.

ilaced Presdent Manfoedmi Aparido Mendez,
’s two

a new
major parties,

democratic government.
,

'

.-The. two centrist parties, which won nearly 80 percent of the vote m
tlte 1971 elections, have agreed to cooperate in the study of reforms to

the 1967 'constitutiQiL

- The uiBhaTyV political plans specifically exclude the leftist parties,

which werohanhed after the 1973 coup. Last November, Uruguayans

rejected to ji referendum a new' constitution that would have given the

imlitaty a potiiahent/power role.

Washington Post Service

, WASHINGTON — President

Reagan has recommended a 4.8-

.
percent annual raise for the U.S.
government’s 1.4 mfllioD .white-col-

lar workers. The October raise

would be the smallest since a 4.8-

percent increase in 1973 and about
half the sire of last year’s raise.

Mr. Reagan, saying his decision

would save the taxpayers $4.5 bil-

lion a year, rejected government
salary data showing it would take

a 15.1-percent increase to equalize

pay with comparable jobs m pri-

vate industry.

Mr. Reagan said Monday that

-his proposal is based on total

worker compensation — pay and
fringe benefits — and contended

that federal benefits were generally

higher than in the private sector.

Federal unions denounced the

proposed raise as politically

motivated and a further slap at civ-

il servants who are being nit with

budget and job cuts.

Ken BJavIock. president of the

American Federation of Govern-

ment Employees, said the increase

is far less than the rise in the cost

of living land is “not only unfair,

but totally insensitive to govern-

ment workers, who suffer from in-

flation like everybody else."

The cancan girls aren’t the only

ones kicking up their heels in Europe.'

You're having the kind of adventures

they want to hear about back

home. So give ’em a call. And do it-

with these franc-saving tips in mind.

SAVE ON SURCHARGE
Many hotels outside the U.S. charge

exorbitant surcharge fees on inter-

national calls. And sometimes the

fees are greater than the cost of the

call itself. But if your hotel has
TELEPLAN, the way to keep, horel

surcharges reasonable, go ahead and

call. No Teleplan? Head on!

SAVE WITH A. SH0RHE
In mosr countries there’s no three-

minute minimum on self-dialed calls.

So if your hotel offers International

Dialing from your room, place a

short call home and have them call

you back. The surcharge on short

calls is low. And you pay for the call-

back from the States with dollars,

not local currency, when you get

vour next home or office phone bill.

SAVE THESE OTHER WAYS
Telephone Company credit card and

collect calls may be placed in many
countries. And where they are,

the hotel surcharges on such calls are
usually low'. Or. you can avoid

surcharges altogetherby calling from
the post office or from other

telephone centers.

Now,..is that you on the left? Not
bad. You can still shake a leg.

Bell System

Reach out and touch someone
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Surprise
South Africa's announcement that its

troops have killed several Soviet officers and
captured a sergeant-major during their cur-
rent operation in Angola comes as a surprise.
But it is the announcement that is surprising,
not the presence of Soviet military advisers.
Every government knows thai there were
hundreds of Russians advising both the An-
golan army and the SWAPO guerrillas, who
are fighting for control of Namibia. Since the
South Africans have first-rate intelligence

about Angola, and since their forces are far

superior to either the Angolans or the
SWAPO fighters, it has been suggested that
they probably could have captured or killed

Russians at any time. If this is so. the ques-
tion is why they decided to do it now?
One possible reason is that it fits neatly

into President Reagan’s view of the world
Living proof that the Soviet Union is militar-

ily involved in Angola could easily be used to

promote the U.S. administration’s conten-
tion that southern Africa is an East-West
battleground. Mr. Reagan, in return, might
be expected to show his gratitude by demon-
strating even more understanding than he
has in the past for South Africa’s positions

on Namibia and apartheid A related possi-

blity is that Pretoria would like to destroy the

Western consensus on reaching a settlement

over Namibia by creating the impression that

SWAPO is nothing more than a Soviet-in-

spired terrorist organization that should play
no role in the territory’s future.

The Empire
Secretary of the Navy John Lehman, in a

recent National Press Qub speech, made an
unusual and admirable assault on a defense
contractor (Electric Boat) which had recently

made a multimillion-dollar claim for com-
pensation from the government for costs that

Mr. Lehman insists were the result of its own
“faulty performance.” Speaking for the

Navy, the U.S. government and taxpaying

stiffs eveiywhere. Mr. Lehman then said that

if Electric Boat did not reconsider and with-

draw this claim, the Navy would bring

countersuit of its own against Electric Boat
to recover damages it had incurred as a result

of the delay in the project in question and
would also take its future business elsewhere.

Naturally there is a great deal of complaim
about this on the part of the contractor and
insistence that the facts of the case support a
different interpretation of who did what to

whom and who is at fault. That dispute will

have to be adjudicated. What is notable,

however, and will remain so no matter how
the thing is finally settled, is the tone of

shock and outrage with which the contractor

responded to Mr. Lehman’s attack. For Mr.
Lehman was challenging the cozy system, the

whole structure of assumptions that has been
fashioned over the years, under which de-

in Angola
The trouble is that although the soldier ex-

ists, it takes too much oF a logical leap to
draw Pretoria’s conclusions. The announce-
ment by South African Defense Minister
Gen. Magnus Maian that a Russian had been
captured was ambiguous and possibly mis-
leading. It was not absolutely clear, for ex-
ample, that the Soviet advisers were assigned
to SWAPO as opposed to the Angolan army.
Neither was it evident from Gen. Malan’s
statement what “Russian aspirations with
southern .Africa” were clearly indicated by
the “Soviet propaganda” reportedly found
during the operation.

Most importantly, though, the fact that

SWAPO is accepting some Soviet aid to
achieve its goal; or that SWAPO has a Marx-
ist orientation, does not change the relevant

reality that the organization would probably
win a free election in Namibia if it were held
tomorrow. Furthermore, it is recognized by
the United Nations as the legitimate repre-

sentative of the Namibian people.

There is no evidence of U.S. collusion with
South Africa in an effort to prevent SWAPO
from gaining power in Namibia. But an ef-

fort by the Reagan administration to capital-

ize on South Africa’s minor coup against

Moscow, would very likely backfire because
it would create the impression of collusion.

The wisest reaction for Washington would be
to sit back and let this incident run its

course.

INTERNATIONAL HERALD TRIBUNE

Strikes Back
fense contractors can be and are forgiven just

about anything, and good old Unde pays
and pays and pays. When such a defense
project goes really wrong and gets to be an
embarrassment, the attempt to do something
about it invariably bogs down in cries that

retribution against the contractor will only
hurt the poor workers in the industry or fac-

tories involved — then everyone subrides. In-

terestingly, the workers’ issue has already

been raised on behalf of Electric Boat.

It is worth observing that if the poverty

programs had been run the way some of the

defense procurement programs have been,

they wouldn’t even have lasted as long as

they did. There has always been a political

double standard in these affairs. Too many
defense contractors have fdt (with some rea-

son) that they could do as they did with im-
punity. that the cost overrun and the ages-

long delay and the ineffident end-prodnct
were all in the so-what-are-you-going-to-do-

aboui-it? category, that the services and the

public had no recourse. Well ... surprise!

We hope Mr. Lehman doesn’t back down.
He can claim one of the few truly impressive
technological breakthroughs in recent Penta-

gon contracting history.

THE WASHINGTON POST.

Diplomacy Against Drugs
Officially. Bolivia is all but bankrupt, but

it’s still possible for a Bolivian politirian or

military man to do very well off the books —
by getting into the cocaine trade and the lush

black market it generates.

Cocaine trafficking, according to a report

by a Times correspondent. Edward
Schumacher, reached all the way to the office

of Bolivia's president. Gen. Luis Garcia

Meza. But Gen. Garda Meza was forced to

resign a few weeks ago, in part because a

group of officers rebelled against his corrup-

tion.

The Reagan administration helped, by
linking aid to Bolivia to demands for a crack-

down on the cocaine trade, whose main mar-

ket is in the United States.' As a result, that

trade has been slowed considerably. More
important, the United States made clear its

willingness to use diplomacy against drugs.

Gen. Garda Meza had used millions of

dollars from drug traffickers to buy the alle-

giance of key commanders. Hoping for a

resumption of LT.S. foreign aid cut during the

Carter administration, he had even begun his

own half-hearted campaign against the drug
trade. But only small-time dealers were ar-

rested; powerful families that make the big-

gest profits from drugs weren’t touched.

When Washington realized that a special

training team from the Drug Enforcement
Administration was not getting meaningful
cooperation in Bolivia, it dedded against

resumption of aid.

While some military figures who have been

identified as key tkug operators remain
prominent in the new government, it can be

hoped that the unmasking of Gen. Garda
Meza and his removal from office are en-

couraging first steps toward limiting the flow

of Bolivian cocaine.

More important, the Reagan administra-

tion has registered a powerful point: There is

only so much that states and localities can do
to keep drugs off the streets. Ultimately, an
effective drug policy requires heavyweight di-

plomacy as well, a responsibility that dearly
belongs with Washington.

THE NEW YORK TIMES.

International Opinion

Mounting Violence in Iran

It is tempting to see the mounting violence

in Iran as evidence of the beginning of the

end of the rule of the mullahs. However, the

situation is too disturbed to allow safe pre-

dictions. The regime still appears able to

draw huge crowds into the streets to mourn

the dead as martyrs, and shout for revenge. It

ran still draw strength from the deeper feel-

ings of simple people by paying lip service to

Islamic principles ...

Nevertheless, problems are mounting and

it is reasonable to assume that disappoint-

ment with the regime must be growing . .

.

For the moment, however, chaos seems
likely to continue. It is a tragedy for the peo-
ple of Iran, who had a right to expect some-
thing better after the fall of the shah. It is

also a danger to the West because of Iran’s

key position in the oil-producing world.

Serious instability’ in Iran, or its breakup
into separate parts, could start a chain reac-

tion with incalculable consequences for the

Middle East. Yet the Western powers are

still in the eyes of Iranians, so tainted by
their association with the shah that they are

almost entirely excluded from making any
overt contribution to the search for stability.

— From The Times (London).

In the International Edition

Seventy -Five Years Ago
September 3, 1906

NEW YORK — James J. Hill, president of the

Northern Pacific Railroad, condemns the .Ameri-

can tendency to squander their great natural re-

sources. With the population growing so rapidly,

both forests and mines will be depleted within a

brief period of lime, he says. Mr. Hill holds that

a bulwark against national disaster must be the

more intelligent development of agricultural re-

sources- He says: "No authority gives more than

a century of life to our main available coal sup-

pi v. By the middle of the present century, the

best coal «:i! hu\e been so for consumed that the

remainder can be applied 10 present uses only at

an enhanced competing an enure rear-

rangement of ’.tidu'tri'.'?

Fifty Years Ago
September 3, 1931

COQU1MBO, Chile — Five thousand sailors and

petty officers on eight war vessels, comprising

virtually the entire Chilean navy, have mutinied

and imprisoned their officers, including Admiral

Campos, commander of the fleer. It is reported

that the fleet is now under the command of a

committee of sailors with headquarters aboard

the flagship Latorre and that the mutineers are

not planning bombardment of any of the coast

cities. Seizure of the warships was accomplished

without loss of life, and the surprised officers

were unable to pui up any resistance. Spokes-

men announced that me cause of the trouble was

the recent enforced reduction of 30 percent in

the sailors' pay.

is. fa m&H/wta*-.
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On Extremes in U.S. Foreign Policy

T)ARIST Ghesi

— Assistant Secretary of State

Chests Crocker's statement that the

United States will not “choose between
black and white" in its relations with South
Africa has an oddly dissonant ring. The rea-

son is that President Reagan has cast his

overall foreign policy in “black and white"

and has beat widely critized for thinking

solely in those stark terms.

True to his campaign promises, Mr.
Reagan seems to have approved one foreign

policy decision after another in the isolated,

black-and-white context of U.S.-Soviet rela-

tions. He cannot be faulted for inconsisten-

cy-

The question is whether he can be faulted

for naivete and poor judgment. In other
words, are the administration’s apparently

straightforward and unnuanced actions ana
statements Kkely to produce the intended re-

sults? Will they ease tensions between the

West and the East? Win they strengthen the

United States against the Sonet Union?

Refused to Condemn
Recent events in Central America, south-

ern Africa, the Middle East and the Mediter-
ranean suggest that die answer to those ques-
tions may be no. As an example, take the

U.S. response to the South African incursion

into Angola, of which Mr. Crocker’s state-

ment was a part
Unlike its allies

,
the United States refused

to condemn the Smith Africans for the large-

scale, cross-border raid an the ground that

such condemnation would be one-sided.

Such an argument can be made but the
Reagan administration is being disingenuous

in making it, and everyone knows iL The real

reasons — and they have been stated by ad-

ministration officials including Mr. Crocker— are that South Africa is rich in strategic

minerals and it is viewed as a bulwark
against further Soviet infiltration into south-

ern Africa.

Many US. allies, however, see the situa-

tion as more complex than that. They be-

lieve, for one thing, that it is posable to keep
South Africa on the Western team and still

be sufficiently critical of Pretoria's racist pol-

icies and its desire to keep Namibia, to avoid

alienating all of black Africa. Where else,

they ask, can the South Africans go for sup-

port? Although Pretoria can’t be pushed into

doing what it doesn’t want to, neither is it

likely to convert to Communism overnight.

The Economist of London slates m its

charmingly unequivocal way that “South Af-
rica is now going for victory’ in Namibia. If

that is correct, as it may well be, the UN

By Stephen Kiaidman

effort to make the territory independent will

probably collapse, and the United States win
almost certainly be held responsible; a result

that will damage U.S. relations in varying

degrees with blade Africa, other Third World
countries and some of its NATO allies. It

could also lead to the introduction of still

more Cuban and East German troops and
Soviet advisers into Angola.

Happy Soviet Envoy
When die United States broke with its al-

lies on the five-nation Namibia contact

group and vetoed a Security Council resolu-

tion condemning the South African incur-

sion, the Soviet ambassador could hardly

conceal his glee.

In Central America, there have been a

number of U.S. moves that are consistent

with the Reagan rhetoric, but which seem
unlikely in the long-run to advance Washing-
ton’s interests. There is not the slightest indi-

cation, for example,' that any aid short of

major U.S. economic and miliiary involve-

ment, will enable the rulingjunta in H Salva-

dor to overcome the popularly based opposi-

tion.

Now that France has joined with Mexico
to recognize the main rebel groups as legiti-

mate political forces, others can be expected

to follow. Here, too, the United States is like-

ly to be in conflict with many of its allies—
one more situation that will bring smiles to

the lips at Soviet officials.

Meanwhile, the United States has sent

military advisers to Honduras, and the U.S.
representative at the United Nations, Jeane
Kirkpatrick, has meddled' in tiny, friendly

Costa Rica’s intonal affairs by raiang the

specter of a Communist threat and suggest-

ing that the United States might help to
overcome it with police training

.

Sideshows in Mideast
Bands of U.S. soldiers and police-training

programs bring back unpleasant memories
all over Latin America— memories, in many
cases, of U.S. support for brutal dictators.

One wonders how much thought was grvm
to sending 21 Americans to patrol the Hon-
duran border with El Salvador, or to Mrs.
Kirkpatrick’s remarks on Costa Rica. What
friends are being won? Which people influ-

enced?
The main Middle East theater remains as

complicated as ever and it is unclear what
the thrust of Reagan, policy will be there. But
there are a couple at interesting sideshows at

the moment
The Reagan administration has done ev-

erything but declare publicly its determina-

tion to get rid of Liyba’s leader. CoL
Mrwmw Qfldhnfi_ It is in that context that

most observers viewed the shooting down of

two Soviet-built Libyan fighters over the

Gulf of Sidra.

But Egyptian Defense Minister
Mohammed Abdel Halim Abu Ghazala of-

fers another interpretation, which is worth

paying attention to if only because the Egyp-

tians have had long experience with the Rus-

sians and know them welL Mr. Abu Ghazala
suggests that the Soviet Union put the Li-

byans up to provoking the U.S. pilots to fire

at them to provide “an excuse to become
more involved in Libya, to bring more advis-

ers and more Cubans.”
Tune will tell whether the Egyptian de-

fense minister is right or wrong, but if he is

right, the price of having downed the Libyan
jets may prove too high.

The other sideshow is the proposed sale of

AWACS to Saudi Arabia. If there Ls really a
way to guarantee that the world’s most so-

phisticated airborne warning and control

system does not fall into Soviet hands, and
to guarantee that it will not be used in a war
against Israel, the sale could make some
sense.

It might help prevent an attack on the oil

fields, it might keep some Saudi military men
happy and therefore out of political trouble,

and it would bring billions of dollars in reve-

nue to the US. government.

Friction With Allies

But there are no such guarantees; the sale

will exacerbate relations with Israel, and it

wiQ involve a very tough and possibly losng
fight in Congress. What’s more. Saudi Ara-
bia. like South Africa, has no place else to

go. Its destiny is linked to that of the United
States and the other industrialized democra-
cies with or without AWACS. It probably
would have been better to tough it out with
the Saudis and try to keep U-S.-owned-and-
operated AWACS in the area to protect
western interests there.

AH of these things, combined with others
such as apparent U.S. reluctance to begin se-
rious negotiations with the Soviet Union on
theater or strategic aims, to support interna-
tional lending institutions or to reach agree-

. incut on a balanced and equitable sea-law
treaty, cause friction between the United
States and its allies and alienate potentially
friendly countries in Africa and Latin Amer-
ica. It is not dear that the offsetting benefits
wfll be sufficient.

&J981. International Herald Tribune.

Lesson for U.S. on Troubled Waters
By Elliot. L. Richardson

WASHINGTON — News of

the dogfight ova- the Gulf
erf Sidra strode the Law of the Sea
Conference in Geneva last week at

an awkward moment far the UJS.
delegation. Lacking instructions

that would permit us to seek spe-

cific changes in the Draft Conven-
tion on the Law of the Sea, we
were already on the defensive. The
Libyans, surely, would attempt to

organize some kind of a blast The
blast newer came. Only a letter was
circulated — why wasn’t there

more reaction?

Part of the answer, no doubt,

was widespread detestation of the

government of CoL Moamer
Qadbafi. The more important rea-

son was that this was a conference
of experts on international law
who were well aware that Libya's
attempt to stretch a baseline across

the Gulf of Sidra from winch to

measure its territorial waters had
no plausable basis either in cus-

tomary international law or in the

Draft Convention. They also saw
that even such farfetched claims of

Libya’s could acquire legal respec-

tability if not resisted.

In fact, the axiom that the life of

international law is in its obser-

vance was a proximate cause of the

incident.

In 1978, concerned that the
United States was not reacting

consistently to coastal-state juris-

dictional claims incompatible with
our high-seas rights, I recommend-
ed that the National Security
Council appoint a task force to de-

a systematic approach to the

exercise of these rights,

resulting procedures contem-
plate the periodic use erf disputed
airspace. Their function, as m the
Libyan case, is simply to make
sure that our freedoms of
dan and overflight are not
by neglect

Hard Case

In the present chaotic state of
coastal-state territorial claims, cal-

culation erf the costs and benefits

of asserting our rights in a given
case can be excruciatingly difficult.

Few of the claims that we do not
recognize are so easy to discount
as Libya’s. Few governments are
so widely disliked. In the Golf of
Sidra the only foreseeable cost was
just such an incident as in fact oc-

cared, and that was likely to be
offset (and was) by (he benefit of

•Letters-

Meatless in Poland

The suspicions of the citizens of

PiaseZzno (IHT, Aug. 25) that the

“government is purposely with-

holding meat from the market —
maybe to export it for hard curren-

cy^ are probably correct- A recent

letter from a friend in Manhattan
confirms that the excellent Krakus
brand of Polish canned ham is still

widely avadale there, at weights

ranging from 2 to 7 pounds, and
ices of about $3.50 a pound-

ere in Dublin — as in London a

few months ago — Krakus-brand

pickled beets, dill pickles and pic-

kled onions are on most supermar-

ket shelves, at prices that compare

reasonably — if not favorably —
with domestic brands.

When the people of Piaseczno.

and the rest of Poland, endure

meat shortages that make the war-

£

time rationing in Britain (and the
shorter-lived variety in the United
States) seem absurd by compari-
son, there’s something drastically

wrong with New Yorkers, Dublin-
ers, and Londoners eating Polish

hams beets, and onions.

Oh, yes! I nearly forgot —
Krakus foods aD bear the stamp or
seal of the Polish stale agricultural

export councfl.

SUSAN R LLEWELLYN.
Dublin.

1 Idle Bands?

David Pike (Letters. Aug. 24) as-

serts that there is no country in the

world where idleness on the job is

more condoned that in Britain.

I'm afraid I would have to take

issue with that. Has Mr. Pike ever

been to Italy?

- Gloria im peria.
Milan.

displaying firm resolve in uphold-
ing our rights.

The case is harder when the gov-
ernment whosejurisdictional claim
we do not accept is both friendly
and generally respected. It is hard-
er still when the country is import-
ant to us for political; economic or
military reasons. It is hardest of all
when to these factors is added the
circumstance that ours is a minori-

ty view of the applicable legal prin-
ciples.

In such a case, acting on our
view of the law, especially if force
has to be invoked, can provoke the
01 will of a whole reman or a whole
group of nations. Retaliation ean
take many costly forms. The costs
will be cumulative, moreover, if we
persist in defying the dominant
view.

It is essential, on the other hand,
that themovements erf our air and
naval forces should not be deterred
or detoured by our reluctance to
incur such costs. The only way of
avoiding than without impairing
our high-seas rights is to bring
about a situation in which our
view of the applicable legal princi-
ples is consistent with the gener-
ally accepted view.

Freedom of navigation and
. overflight in 200-znfle economic
zones and' through straits and ar-
chipelagos requires rules just as
dearly established and broadly
recognized as those on which we
relied in sending our F-14s over
the Gulf of Sidra.
This is not a hypothetical re-

quirement. The Stale Department

has frequently urged the subordi-
nation of navigational interests to
foreign-policy considerations. In-
deed, the concern that global mo-
bility would became the victim of
“creeping jurisdiction" aver inter-
national waters led the Defense
Department over a decade ago to
take the initiative in getting the
United States to join in catling for
a new international conference on
the law of the sea.

The State Department foresaw
that without broad-based interna-
tional agreement on freedom of
transit, even such vital straits as
Hormuz. Malacca and Bab d
Mandeb could become vulnerable
to changes in government, super-
power competition and unilateral
demands.
The Gulf of Sidra episode con-

firms the Defense Department’s
prescience. Like the dog th»r diri
not bark, the Law of the Sea Con-
ference tacitly endorsed the U.S.
role as the protagonist of broadly
accepted legal principles. The
inference is inescapable, however,
that lacking such legal support,
similar action would have been
seen as that of an
bully. This, clearly, is the most sig-
nificant lesson to be drawn from
the Gulf of Sidra incxdem.

Of Guilt

By Joseph Kraft

NEW YORK — The Abbott «i

fair, a hard lesson
in

tragedy of life, has set agog ^7*
crary world here in New Yort
Here is what happened. ^
Jack Henry Abbott was

1944 on a military base in oJ”
Mich., the son of a

was raised by foster parent*

detention centers and a
school. At 19 he was sot jjwjZ

stale penitentiary in Utah fnrw
ing a bad check. He killed aoofe
inmate in a knife fight, and**
given a sentence of up to 20 wJ*
He escaped and held up a
Denver. He was captured and*7
tenced. in 1971. to a I9-ye*ri-7p
in the federal prison lystan.

At Leavenworth, in 1973, n
bott began to steep himself bite,
ature. philosophy and kw,
doctrine. In 1977 he imtitfed »

correspondence with the not*,
Norman Mailer, who was
working on his hook about d*
convicted murderer. Chjy ra

more.

Literary Gifts

Mr. Mailer found genuine i*.

ary gifts in Mr. Abbott and is*;,

esied a leading publisher and *3/
crary journal erf high quality

fc

July erf this year Random H**
issued, under the title“In the

of the Beast,” Mr. Abbott’s

from prison. Mr. Mailer wrote

£77/0/ L Richardson, former head
°[ U.S. delegation to the Law of
t

Conference, is chairman of
the Public Advisory Committee to
the delegation. He wrote this ancle
for the New York Tones.

ruction which first sppea^
in the New York Review erf Boon]

on June H.
The bock mixes general ndb-1

lions cm life with half-baked ftfaj

ism and a truly compelling aerate
]

of prison days. Mr. Abbott _
scribes in detail brutality, pen-
sion, corruption and racism, it

idls what it is tike to knife a fdor

prisoner. He says of hnradf- 7
have never been in bodily 1

with another human being e
most 20 years except

oombat ...
"

In the mtroduction, Mr.

calls prisons the "Disposed 1

of a prodigiously diseased

ay." He places Mr. Abbott i

those few who do nut bred3
“the proudest, the Naval, At]

most daring, the most 1

and the most undefeated of 1

poor.”
Reviewers were also

The New York Times book met
called Mr. Abbott’s week *W
some, brilliant." The Los
Times dubbed his book "a
touched with dark greatnen.’

Besides arranging for

lion. Mr. Mailer interested faff
in a parole for Mr. Abta.Sc
wrote authorities asserting htJS

bolt’s qualities as a writer. a£i!
fering to give him a job.
certifying Mr. Abbott’s
gifis were also sol fay

Silvers of the New YadtKc
Books, and Errol McDonald,^
Abbott's editor at Random StMtj

In January of this year, Ml Ab*

bott was transferred from the fed-

eral penitentiary in Marion, fi.

back to the Utah authorities (fa

June 5. he was sent to* bsffwj

house in downtown NewYork po-

or to full parole on Aug. 25.

On July 18, Mr. Abbott wsd O

eat in an Italian restaurant in tie

neighborhood. He faedfar pa-

mission to use the toilet, mdwt
refused by the waiter, wtosridill

was forbidden for sanitary rcssgs

Mr. Abbott asked the writer; to

step outride, and then EBedfa
with a knife thrust to tfclkKUl*
waiter was Richard Adi*,

a '

&

year-old actor andplayrtj^™
promise who had had bis foj

work produced at an
theater here in New Yl._ .

.

A month later, MLA-Flrier “

the New York Times.pub&id*
story that added a new dubeas*

to the Abbott ^
Farber wrote that before

the Marion penitentiary
bou signed a icwg ataieswR*®®
“recanted” a previous
having been tortured,

formation about btta" amtiSi

and made a series tiTaceonW®
about the Marion PriwoeaR^
Prcgect” —« a group of
yers working for better coo®***
at Marion. The dear
was that Mr. Abbott had wfag
parole by snitching

;

to the w®®1

ties on other inmn«

Predictable

It is tempting to see iq

dosed circle erf gu3t widJ w^"
body at fault — Mr. Abbou j®

being a killer; the aHtaiyt ”
brutaliririg him and then iffas*

bun; Mr. Mailer for idohtin|j^

lerice; the editors for ooflfawS

person with a cause.

affix this kind blame is

staff. Some decent
tirinjy animaied Mr. **
the editors. The prison a»
did what bureaucrats uso

Mr. Abbott’s actions were
able.

An awful finale ma;
Editors at Random
Abbott has been Oaffitpg

from Mexico with
that he write an article

most recent murder*,
that in the end Mr. AU,
emery as a “sick
Richard Adan —.the '.one tt°u

1

noeem victim—wUIbefbrj?
CI9Vr JL**iisd"P*

t
?
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AlbertSpeerand Hitler examining blueprints in Beriin in 1S37.

rt Speer, 76, Architect

atier’s Nazism, Is Dead
(Continued from Page 1)

annamcntk died in a plane crash,

Hitler made Mr. Speer die succes-

:sor. The fallowing year, ffitler also

l - gave Mr.'-
' -materials

authority over raw
industrial produc-

— might

_^4woye

. OBITUARIES
puttjng about 80 percent of

''.German (wartime industry in his
*'

hands.

Vi Despin Allied air raids, Mr.
'Spter.Kq i war production going.

.
' -Some expats said his effectiveness

- ^ might ha re- extended the war by
, ^ jwoyean

:.V V Hitler’s Bower

towaii the end, in 1945, Mr.
JSjpeer rati, he turned against Hit-

j
:

Vler, entei anting the idea cf assassi-
- :^ation t r a coop. However, he

i'saidi Hi ex’s personal power over
/tempers stetL

. .
Mr. Sjeer kept his Cabinet post

'-lm the Bnvrnnient of Adm. Kail
-- Doenitzj after Hitler committed

.
suicide 4n -April 30, 1945, and was

"
7 -qmtureq with other officials on

~
- May '23 on a German ship in
“ Flensbirg harbor. Mr. Speer was

T *
indicteq m August as one of 24

- - i major tijar criminals and was tried
- ~ at Nuronbetg. He was accused of

' _ having psed millions of forced la-
~

~rborers, most of them prisoners of

: war on civilians from occupied
- ^countries, in the production of ar-

- -mantens. Alone among the 23 at.

: the trial, Mr. Upeer admitted his: the b
•: -guilt,

i: At tndau prison after ins cori-

he was prohibited from

formed a dance to Gershwin’s
“Slaughter on 10th Avenue.”

Irmgard Bartenieff

NEW YORK (NYT)— Inngard
Bartenieff, 81, founder of the La-
ban (now the Laban-Bartemeff)
Institute of Movement Studies in
New York and a movement
theoretician, died Thursday in a
New York hospital.

A writer on physical therapy
and dancC notation, Mrs. Barten-

. ieff was bom in Germany and
studied with Rudolf T-ahan a pio-
neer in European dance. She and
her husband, the late Michatl Bar-
temeffj fled Germany in 1936 to
the United Stales.

FH««i J. Bickerman

NEW YORK (NYT) — EGas J.

Bickerman, 85, a historian and au-
thority on the influence of the

Greeks in the MIdde East at the
time of Christ and before, died
Monday in Tel Aviv.

Robert A. Kann
NEW YORK (NYT)— Robert

A. Kann, 75, a who taught history

at University of. Vienna and
Rntgers University and an authori-

ty cm the history erf Austria and
the Hapsburg empire, died Thnrs-

day of a heart attack in Vienna.

Janies Z. Appel

LANCASTER, Pa. (AP)— Dr.
James Z. Appel, 74, a former presi-

dent of the American Medical As-
sociation who was instrumental in

-. writim his memoirs. He made getting doctors to accept the Medi-
i notes in toilet paper and had diem care program, died Monday.

i ed out with the help of a
. The notes were the basis of

t r bocks.

s last years, Mr. Speer hied
and comfortably m a rustic

his father built in the hills

eiddberg when his son was

j
VenbESen

* HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Vera-
- ‘EUenpS, who danced through the
:» ecridea era erf Hollywood musicals,

. died Sunday of cancer.

Shi broke into show business
-- wfaeii at the age of 13,shewon the

Major Bowes Amateur Hour. Af-
ter hfcr movie career was laucfaed

by Samuel Goldwyn, she starred in
- such,1 hits as “Write Christmas”
with Bing Crosby, “Ori the Town”
withjGene Kelly and Frank Sina-

tra, $ad with Mr. Kdly in “Words

Warnings Saced lJtesi

1

In Floods, China Says
United Press International

PEKING — Two floods this

summer that brought the worst
disaster in 32 years to Sichuan
province killed 920 people, but
timdy warnings prevented more
from dying, the Oimese news
agenc^ raid Wednesday.
The agency said, “rally 920 per-

sons died in the province which
has a population of 100 million, al-

though two-thirds of its counties

were affected. Timely and accurate

meteorological and hydrological

predictions and prompt
measures... helped Sichuan prov-

ince reduce losses of fife arid prop-

erty when it was hit in mid-July

and mid-August by the worst

floods in 32 years,
8

the agency

Canada Bars
r2 Russians

From Parley
Pogwash Organizers

Protest die Decision

By Henry Ginigcr
Sew York Tones Serna

BANFF, Alberta — A coopera-
tive effort by about 130 scientists

from 53 countries to find ways to
limit tiie arms race and reduce in-
ternational tensions has run into
some tensions of its own.

Even before the 31st Pugwash
Conference, named after the small
Nova Scotia town where the scries

began in 1957, opened its sessions
in tins mountain resort Friday, the
organizers protested a decision by
the Canadian government to bar
two Soviet delegates.

The Department of External Af-
fairs cited security reasons For its

refusal to grant the two men visas.

"Suspicion and Distrust*

The two scientists are Dr. Vladi-
mir Pavlicheako, a longtime par-
ticipant in the Pugwash symposi-
ums and a member erf the Presidi-

um of the Soviet Academy of Sci-
ences, as well as a negotiator in the
second strategic arms limitation

talks, and Dr. Yladmir Ustinov,
who was to have attended the con-

. ference for the first time as a spe-
cialist in iti.wnrunwn t rmrt the hi s.

tory of science.

The organizers noted that this

was the first time that anyone had
been barred from the conference
and declared that “it is dear that

the suspicion and distrust which
existed in 1957 and which our
meetings have always tried to
dispel, still exists even in a country

'as open, friendly and generous as
Canada.”
Nine other Soviet scientists are

lairing part. They made no protest

of their own and continued to at-

tend sessions despite what- had
happened to their colleagues. It is

largely at their insistence the
meetings are private, the’ organiz-

ers explained.

A Soviet participant, Vasily S.

: Emelyanov, an atomic expert,

made a strong attack on U.S. poli-

ty since the tune of President Har-
ry S Truman who, he said, had
sought “world domination”
through the so-called Truman
Doctrine for containing Commu-
nism.

“Sensible Solutions’

Mr. Emelyanov said at a work-
shop on energy resources and in-

ternational security that the “ma-
jor obstacle to the search for sensi-

ble solutions of complicated inter-

national problems in our time is an
outrageous, unprocedently insolent

policy of the United States.” The
policy, he said, is based on “huge
and ever-growing reserves of the

most diversified nuclear weapon-
ry-”

Antagonism between the big
powers was not the only source erf

tension that appeared to Wnfe-

what is intended to be friendly/co-
operation among scientists acting
on their own to find solutions to
world problems.
An Egyptian doctor, Essam E.

Galal. accused Israel of “an overt

premeditated act of war” in attack-

ing Iraq’s Osirak nuclear reactor in
June and said the. Israelis had
“persistently used all clandestine

and illegitimate means to achieve

nuclear mffitary capabilities.”

There was an immediate rejoin-

der from Shalbeveth Freier, an Is-

raeli physicist, who declared that

Iraq had considered itself at war
with Israel from the beginning of
Israel’s existence.

“The conjunction of expressed

and proven Iraqi designs cm Israel,

the nature of its midear program
and the impossibility of confiding

the security of Israel to the condi-

tioned effectiveness of inspection

procedures led to the raid on
Osirak,” he said.

: Publishing

Book Fair Planned for Soviet Exiles
By Harold C Schonbcrg

New York Tones Service

NEW YORK —Just about a week after the end
of the Moscow Book Fair, which opened

Wednesday and runs through Sept. 8, the Associa-
tion of American Publishers and the Fund for Free
Expression will sponsor a smaller bin related affair

oftheir own. Named the Third Moscow Book Fair
Reception in Exile, it will be held at the New York
Public Library on SepL 14, and its purpose will be
to honor Soviet writers who have emigrated or
been exiled from the Soviet Union. At least 17 of
them are expected to be present.

The idea came from Robert L. Bernstein, chair-

man of Random House and a human rights activ-

ist Bernstein is chairman of the Fund for Free
Expression and also of its spinoff group, Helsinki
Watch. Both groups help authors and monitor

human rights around the world
Bernstein hopes the Soviet Union will be receiv-

ing “a message” from the SepL 14 evenL
At both of the previous bock fairs in Moscow, in

1977 and 1979, American publishers took over the

Aragvi Restaurant for a dinner, and in 1979 Soviet
writers were invited. Many came, even though the

street outside the restaurant was packed with se-

cret police. In the years since 1977, several Ameri-
can publishers have had their visas revoked,

among them Bernstein, Winthrop Knowlton of
Harper& Row and Carl Proffer of Ardis.

These three, along with Martin P. Levin, chair-

man of the Association of American Publishers;

Townsend Hoopes, president of the association:

John McRae 3d, chairman of International Free-

dom to Publish; Alexander C. Hoffman, vice presi-

dent of Doubleday, and Lawrence Hughes, presi-

dent of WUham Morrow & Co„ will be hosts for

the SepL 14 dinner at the library here. Many of
them had been co-hosts at the Moscow dinners in

1977 and 1979.

It was rally a few weeks ago that Bernstein

conceived of the idea of a reception for exiled Sovi-

et writers. A date early in September was originally

set, to coincide with the Russian fair. It was post-

poned to SepL 14 for several reasons, the most
important of which was the arrival of two Soviet

emigre writers— Lev Kopelev and has wife, Raisa

Orlova. Both will be here just in time to be guests

of the publishers.

[In Moscow, the Soviet Union Wednesday
opened its third international book fair as Soviet

officials defended their decision to bar the display

of a bandful of books on Jewish and Nazi themes.

the Associated Press reported. The fair, with the

motto “Books at the Service of Peace and Prog-

ress,” has been proclaimed by Soviet officials as

proof of their nation’s support of international cul-

tural exchanges. But officials barred the American
Association of Jewish Publishers from displaying

one volume of “The History of the Jews” by for-

mer Israeli Foreign Minister Abba Eban and the

1981 American Jewish Yearbook. Hundreds of

other books on Judaism and Jewish themes were

approved for display, and fair officials said these

included other bocks by Eban.]

Bernstein said he would not be at the Moscow
Book Fair. His -visa had been revoked in 1979, he
had been attacked in the Literatuxnaya Gazeta last

July 1 and he took that as a hint that he was not
welcome. As far as he and many publishers were
concerned, Bernstein said, there simply was no
point in going.

“From the publishing point of view, where our
product is ideas of men and women, it is impossi-

ble to do business under the conditions they have
set up.” Bernstein gave as one example Russian
translation of American books. There have been
all kinds of changes or omissions when the transla-

tors thought the ideas ran counter to approved So-
viet ideology.

One purpose of the SepL 14 dinner, Bernstein

said, is to try to signal the Soviet authorities that

“while governments struggle to work out their

problems, thinking people find Soviet behavior
unacceptable. People have to talk to people. Bre-

zhnev promised to observe the Universal Declara-
tion of Human Rights. He signed the document,
and now they’re malting a mockery of iL The Mos-
cow Book Fair is like a Potemkin village. People
cannot talk to each other and exchange ideas in

tha t climate.”

Some of the Soviet writers in exile will be flying

from Europe to the New York reception. Expected

to be in attendance are Vasily Aksyonov, Yuz
Aleshkovsky, Philip Berman, Valery Chalidze, Ser-

gei Dovlatov, Gen. Pyotr Grigorenko, Naum Kor-
zhavin, Pavel Litvinov, Mark Popovsky, Boris

Shragin, Andrei Sinyavsky. Sasha Sokolov, Tomas
Vendova and Vladimir Voinovich. It is not known
if Vladimir Bukovsky, who also was invited, will be

able to attend.

The list of honored guests also names eight Sovi-

et writers. Six of than are serving sentences in So-

viet labor camps. One has been sentenced to five

years of exile. The eighth and most famous of afl.

Andrei Sakharov, was banished to Gorky last year.

Theater in London

'Children of a Lesser God’ Is a Winner
By Sheridan Morley
International Herald Tribune

LONDON — After a less than
wonderful start with “East-

ward Ho” the new Mermaid The-
atre looks to have a winner (and I

wpuld guess a lengthily profitable

West End transfer) with its second
production, Mark Medoffs Broad-
way-award-winning “Children of a
Lesser God.”

- Perched Somewhere halfway be-
tween “The Miracle Worker'’ and
“Whose Life Is It Anyway?” this is

a sketchy but powerful account of
the case for what can only be
called deaf liberation, and it leads

to an eventual awareness that the

state of being deaf, like the state of
being blade; is necessarily not
made better by any attempts to

modify it In a cast of seven, three

of the characters (and actors) are

wholly or partially deaf, two of
them attempt to talk, to lip-read,

to accommodate themselves to a
WOdd in which the unthinking ma-
jority can hear. One does not, and
the play is essentially about her re-

fusal to conform, to pretend, to
learn to do badly what she can
never do wefl.

This is in that sense a play about
a rebellion; just as the hero of
“Whose Life?” refuses to prolong a
hopeless hospital existence, so Sar-

ah Norman (marvelously played
here by Elizabeth Quinn) wins in

the end the right to be true to her
own future — to live deaf, and

i Travel—

even to find pride in what makes
her differenL True to “Miracle
Worker” there’s the understanding
teacher (Trevor Eve in an equally

impressive performance) who
comes to nnderstand her, while

true to “Equus” there are peripher-

al visitations from incomprehend-
ing parents and well-meaning offi-

cials trying to come to terms with
an existence they can never share.

But where Medoff scores is in

the variations he plays on these fa-

miliar patterns and in the way that

his play analyzes communication
between two worlds, not just that

of the deaf and of the heating, but
also that of the actors and the au-

dience. “Children” is a sign-lan-

guage “Translations,” it sets up the

barriers, shows how they might but
probably won’t be hurdled, and
ends with a commendable lack of
sentimentality.

It’s a play about love and about
control and about defiance; above
all itis a play about the fact of
deafness, about it bong a state not
the opposite of hearing but instead

full of its own sounds and rules

and codes of behavior, where they

do things differently not always
because they have to but some-
times because they want to. It's an
evening not to be missed, and Gor-
don Davidson’s production is so
fresh and so strong that you forget

he has already done it on at least

three U.S. stages, including his

own in Los Angeles.

ire or its nuclear program ; <t 1 ^t-i • t-iS73S The Timely Taj Express

and ^lusic” in which the two per- said.

V S. Study Says 60% ofHomosexual Men
Contmcted Sexually Transmitted Disease

j By Victor Cohn
1 Washington Poet Service

-

... WASHINGTON ^ As many as

60 percent of homosexual men, cs-

: peojdly those who have many sex

: parsers, may contract One sexual-

ity nansmitted disease or another,

'according to a federally conducted
snrfey reported in the current

Anferican Journal of Public
He*Lh.
Tie percentage may be even

. tegjer, and many homosexuals
contract sexually transmitted dis-

ease more than once, the survey

-
S’

DEATH NOTICE

(feoRGE JOHN LEEDS
l

Sl Moritz, Swiaedmd.
MrtGeorae J. Leeds died la bis home in

SL Moritz oc August 25, 1961. Me. .
Leeds

lhe retired President of Dodge &
Seyaour, the oldest and largest American
expin management company with offices

hi very major country c£ the world.

_

Am£ag*his many mnlrinsriraiMl activities.

Mr-tLecds founded and directed the weD
kndfli French manufacturer of oed wool:
«»4-“ the brand name JEX. Me. Leeds’!

otlar
.
international accompliahinraii

-'ioefeded the manufacturing of Kdrinattr

Bffeenion and Tbenm>-Kipg Track
Rehgeration units in France. .

Mr. Leeds leaves behind bis bdmd wife

'Vufflia Leeds, his sons Docgbs and
firitaM. and Unr Ms d*ngh*w
km and two mbs, bis sister andijraher-

ndaw Germaine and Muc Iadin and lbtir

fanflies and ibe families of -bis deceased
nrr and brother-in-law gnrarme end

IJwdore Booty.

• MEMORIAL NOTICE

:4or iht. first amuveeary of the death of

COMTE DU BOEkOUVJttY
and praym requeond from

^pcse who have remained rothfbl W ins

yaanrf. together with the Mass wbfcb win

-JjjQdcbrttnd on Monday. 7th Sq«cnd» nr

.fl-XHun. it FEglise da Convent desDcan-
pttiiu dr J'Annoociation, 222 Faubourg.

J^Honort, 756M Pins.

The situation is a challenge to

tnedjcifte, according to an editorial

in the journal of lhe. American
Public Health Association, the so-

ciety of federal; state and* local

health officials.

The journal summarizes the re-

sults of a questionnaire filled out
by 4,212 homosexual mot from
every state and Canadian .prov-

ince, a sample called “the largest

and most drvexse?.yet of a homo-
sexual population.

Sixty percent of the- 3,6%
respondents who answered all the

questions had had at least one sex-
ually transmitted disease^

Range of Diseases

Among those questioned, 38
percent had bad gonorrhea, 24 per-

cent urethritis inflammation), 18

percent venereal growths, 13 per-

cent syphilis, 10 percent hepatitis

(liver disease transmitted by a vi-

rus) and 9^Tpercent some form of

herpes, another virus disease. Also

reported were intestinal diseases

such as amebiasis, shigellosis and

enteritis; and meningitis, a serious

brain or spinal cord infection.

Sixty-six percent had had an epi-

sode of pediculosis — infestation

erf head or crab lice. If these are

included, 78 percent of the respon-

dents had experienced at least one

sexually transmitted disorder.

The survey was conducted by

the federal Center for Disease

rinffitrnh nrhirh sent questionnaires

to 1,800 groups listed by the Na-
tional Gay Task Force and printed

an abridged version in a magazine

for homosexuals. __

Because those who answered in

effect selected themsdves, the sur-

yty'.caimot be considered repre-

sentative erf all homosexuals, said

the. CDCVDr. William Darrow
~ and his co-authors. But the study

is still the largest so far published

on the subject.

And it is unlikely, said Dr. H.
Hunter Handsfield, that only
once-sick homosexuals responded,

because only four of 692 questions

in the entire questionnaire were
medical questions.

‘At High Risk’

It is at the least fair to say that

homosexual men who have had
multiple sex exposures “are at high

risk” of major disease, added&
Handsfield, author of thejournal’s

editorial.
>

Those at greatest risk, die survey
mriieaneK, are those who have had
many partners and those who have

bad “anonymous or furtive'’ en-

counters in “gay bathsj>arks, pub-

lic restrooms, bars, peep shows or

pornographic mervienouses.” Other

surveys have shown that between 8

and 12 percent of homosexuals
have more 500 sex partners

during their lives.’ In the-CDC sur-

.

vey, the average number reported

was 49. -

Another important cause of dis-

ease was fecal-oral contamination,

either inadvertent or through a di-

rect sex acL.

Dr. Darrow and co-authors

urged .health authorities to im-

prove services for gays and oredur-

age than to establish their own
dmies. But Dr. HandsfiricL direc-

tor of the sexually transmitted dis-

ease program in the Seattle-Kings
-

County Health Department, said

the ability of health departnxmts

to cope with this growing medical

problem is “shrinking.”

“Two major goals for the

1980s,” he said, should be educa-

tion of doctors to recognize - and
“nonjudgmentally” manage these

diseases, ami development of

strong links between public clinics

and major medical centers that can -

provide the laboratory and other

help to deal with these problems.

By Joel Stratte-McQure
International Herald Tribune

AGRA, India— Indian trains have a lamentable reputation —
sacred cows often block the tracks, accidents are frequent

and delays expected. But the Taj Express, which leaves Platform 2
at the New Delhi station each rooming at 7:10, is a startling

exception.

“This is the fastest, most comfortable-and only punctual train in
India,” boasted Reginald David, mechanical engineer for the Taj
Express. “It goes 60 miles an hour, the countryside is beautifuL
there’s never been an accident and it makes a profiL”
The three-hourjourney is almost as pleasant as the first glimpse

of the Tai Mahal, the shiny inlaid-marble tomb built by Snah
Jahan’s 20,000 workers for his Wife Aijumand between
1631-53. The first-class air-conditioned coach ($15 one way) has
only 27 spacious red seats, there is a shower and dressing room in

the compartment and a steward distributes pillows and readily
answers the seat-tide belL The large dock even has the correct
time.

.6:55 pjm, is less than S2— including soup, bread, potato patties,

vegetables, lamb chops and a banana. The 90 seats per car in the
seven second-class coaches are actually wooden benches but the
one-way fare is only $1.70 while a non-air-conditioned first-class

seatgoes far S8.
“Inis train has a seat for everyone and about SO percent of the

passengers. Indian or foreign, are tourists,” said K.K. Mathur, the.

engineer, who has been pulling the 1 1 blue coaches with his wor-
khorse steam engine since the, Taj Express began operating on
Oct Z 1964.

Before departure Mathur proudly shows off the engine’s shiny
copper controls, its sculpture of Lord Krishna and the overflowing
coalbin.

20-Year-Oh) Engine

“The only problems we have are getting the right quality of fuel

and spares for this 20-year-old engine," he said, sweating from the
furnace heat
The view from the coach during the trip to Agra is vintage India— water buffalo cooling off in swamps, Hindu temples and an

occasional mosque surrounded by lush monsoon-green fields of

sugar cane and com, a water pipeline, a newly built electronicsa, and a lone Sufi on the platform during the 9:15 stop in

ura.

Four thousand to five thousand persons visit the Taj Mahal
each day and nine hours in Agra can be trying. The ubiquitous
guides and rickshaw drivers insist on steering viators to shops
selling emerald rings, inlaid marble tables and sandalwood statues

of Hindu gods: The streets are a arcus— dancing bears, elephant
and camel rides, even a staged fight between a mongoose and
snake.

After watching the sun set on the Tra Mahal, the air-condition-

ing. soft seats and warm meal on the Taj Express are required formg. son seats ana warm meal on tne laj express are required lor

the return trip. When the train pulls into the New Delhi station

Reginald David is there to meet his pet train. He looks at his

watch and smiles.

“It’s never late,” he says to a departing passenger, “and I make
a point of dining on it whenever I ran

”

Reservations are required on the Tai Express during the peak
tourist season, September to April. Tney may be made at the

railway station or local travel agents and hotels.

In 1935, Gve years after their

first great joint success in “Private

Lives.” Noel Coward wrote for

Gertrude Lawrence the sequence
of nine one-act plays that he called

“Tonight at 8:30” or, on matinee
days, “Today at 2:30.” The idea
was to provide the legendary Noel-
and-Genie team with another suc-

cess that would avoid the boredom
that they found in repeating the

same play night after nighL Given
a choice of nine plays, any three of
which would make up a perform-
ance, it was possible to ring the

changes so that no two consecutive

performances were the same.
Even at the time, critics had

their doubts. Certain plays, nota-

bly the backstage vaudeville rou-

tine “Red Peppers” and the mid-
dle-aged romance “Still Life” that

eventually became David 'Lean’s

classic film “Brief Encounter."
were reckoned triumphant, but
generally the plays were not ex-

pected to work in any other hands,

and by and large they haven’t.

Though the initial London and
Broadway seasons in 1935-36 were
sellouts, a postwar Broadway revi-

val starring Lawrence but not
Coward flopped badly and since

then, despite some lackluster mov-
ie versions of various scripts, it has

(

proved economically impossible to

stage a revival of all nine.

A management will occasionally

risk three of the nine as a single

production and that is what is now
at the Lyric Theatre where “Shad-
ow Play,” “Hands Across the Sea"
and “Red Peppers” are being
staged by the Cambridge Theatre
Company under the direction of
Jonathan Lynn with John Stand-
ing in the Coward roles and Estelle

Kohler in those created by Law-
rence.

Given that Coward was the jack
of all theatrical trades and the
master of most (the original “To-
night at 8:30” was not 'only his as
author but also as star, director

and composer-lyricist) these three

offer interesting insights into the
sheer variety of his talenL “Shad-
ow Play” is a soft echo of “Private
Lives,” a slight romantic musical
concerned with the archetypal
Coward couple who find it impos-
sible to live together and equally
impossible to five apart. Intrigu-
iltgly, however, this was written
just a year after Coward had made
his first American movie (“The
Scoundrel,” for Ben Hechl) and is

conceived totally filmic techniques— flashbacks, cross-fades and
quick cuts aD performed on stage
with the help of sudden lighting

changes.

The second play, “Hands Across
the Sea” is likely to prove mysteri-

ous to tourists since u is in fact an
elaborate parody of the home lives

of the late Lord and Lady
Mountbatten and to be enjoyed on
any level other than the purely far-

cical (at which it is not very good)
requires a working knowledge of
the Mountbaltens’ 1930s lifestyles

and acquaintances.

To round the evening out there

is however “Red Peppers” which,

in its account of the seedy provin-

cial music-ball world where Law-
rence (though not Coward) served

an apprenticeship, will doubtless

have a broader appeal. Like Chap-
lin’s “Limelight” it manages simul-

taneously to celebrate and parody
a lost theatrical world.

Insofar as this patchy evening
succeeds, it does so because of

John Standing, one of the last in a
line that stretches back through

Jack Buchanan to Bobby Howes,
and was only ever really represent-

ed on Broadway by Ray Bolger.

He has that effortless throwaway
charm and instinctive understand-

ing of the Coward style which, as
the rest of the cast proves only too
dearly, can never be taughL like

;

cricket, the art of playing Coward ^

requires a native intuition which, if
|

there, run always be improved, if
j

not, no amount of technique can '

replace iL

Festivals

Fringe Events Are Making

Edinburgh a Big Success

By Steven Ratcner

New York Tones Service

EDINBURGH— The Edinburgh Festival, an ever-expanding celebra-

tion of the arts, wfll come to a close Saturday, more successful than

many of its predecessors by statistical, if not artistic, measures.

Begun in 1947 as a self-described “gesture of cultural defiance m a

world made weary by war, misery and destruction,” the festival has since

pjown to a three-week-long cultural institution far broader in scope than

its founders imagined.
This year, the official festival is offering 164 performances — largely

of opera, theater and music — and appears likely to sell about 80 percent

of the 171.81 1 tickets available. About 100,000 visitors are expected to

elbow their way through this crowded Scottish city where nearly all shop

windows are designed lo capitalize on their arrival.

But perhaps most imposing has been the growth in the panoply of

related events that swirl around the official festival, notably the

“Fringe,” a collection of 454 companies, 739 shows and 8,868 often

bizarre performances.
Among the most talked-about such occurrences this year have been a

production of “2001” performed in the back of a Hillman Avenger auto-

mobile to an audience of two per performance, a revue put on in a

hotel's checked-baggage room, and Acme Acting, which performs an

individually selected production at the customer’s choice of location.

“Demand and supply are rarely so directly related in the arts,” said

Alistair MoffaU the administrator of the Festival Fringe Society, which

publishes a program but does not regulate the Fringe productions.

Conventional Programming Questioned

The vibrance of the Fringe has lo some extern overshadowed the offi-

cial festival, which does not seek a place on the international artistic

cutting edge, but rather tries to attract visitors, bring world-renowned
culture to Scots and help develop local artistic talents.

This year, critics were unhappy at the number of conventional produc-

tions and concert programs, although Rossini's “The Barber of Seville,"

in the Cologne Opera’s productiop, received some of the best reviews.

But the 1981 festival generated a measure of cultural controversy as

well. Perhaps the most discussion was over Bach’s Sl Matthew Passion

by the London Symphony Orchestra, conducted by Claudio Abbado,
which opened the festival. The performance, with a large chorus, ran

against the modern trend toward smaller performing forces in such mu-
sic, but twice played to full houses.
Other official productions also received mostly mixed reviews. One of

the eagerly awaited events has been the premiere Tuesday of “On the

Razzie.” a new play by Tom Stoppard, whose “Roscncrantz and Guil-

denstern Are Dead” was discovered among the offerings of the 1966
Fringe.

This year's festival was the most heavily theater-oriented ever. Before
the arrival of John Drummond, who is running his third Edinburgh
Festival, directors have had principally musical backgrounds. The first

director was Rudolf Bing, who came from the Glyndeboume opera festi-

val and went to the Metropolitan Opera as general manager.
However, the theater presentations tins year were accorded fair to

poor reviews, particularly “As You Like It" by the Birmingham Reperto-
ry Theater, which one critic called “a pageant not a play.” Leonard
Bernstein’s “Candide," also by (he Birmingham company, received only
fair notices.

Among the most controversial of Drummond's decisions was the in-

clusion of three foreign-language plays. The National Theater of

Romania's “The Girl From Andros," a comedy written by Terence in

166 B.C., was much criticized, but Racine's “Britannicus" played to large

and enthusiastic audiences.

As for music, the festival featured a variety of well-known groups and
performers, such as the London Symphony Orchestra, the London Phil-

harmonic Orchestra, the violinist Yehudi Menuhin and lhe pianist Vladi-

mir Ashkenazy. Perhaps the most praised performance was the premiere
by the BBC Symphony Orchestra of John Tavener’s “Akhmatova Re-
quiem.” a celebration of the Russian poet Anna Akhmatova, described

by The Sunday Times as “affecting and astonishing.” Drummond was
the narrator.

In addition to the official festival and the Fringe. Edinburgh in late

August became the setting for a variety of related events, including a

military tattoo, performed at night against a backdrop of Edinburgh
Castle above the city. Although derided by serious arts lovers, the event

is a bigger draw than the official festival, selling a quarter-million tickets.

Also under way are several special an exhibitions aimed almost exclu-

sively at local residents, and a film festival, which this year is shorter

than usual but which still includes 40 feature films and a screening of lhe

1927 production of Abel Gance's “Napoleon." a daylong evenL
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Biological 'Guided Missiles’ Deployed in Cancer War How Monoclonal #

Antibodies Are Made

By Harold M. Scfazneck Jr.
New York Times Service

NEW YORK — The 67-year-old roan had
lymphoma, a form of cancer. The dis-

rate was tightening its grip, attacking his

skin and his lymphatic system. Chemicals
and radiation were failing.

Then his doctors started a new treatment
with substances called monoclonal antibo-
dies designed to seek out his cancer cells ex-

clusively and help kill them. These special

antibodies, the most potent biological “guid-
ed missiles” known to science, were given re-

peatedly while the doctors watched for signs
of dangerous toxicity. There were none.
By the end of four weeks the man was

looking better and feeling better. Some tu-
ndra on his skin disappeared; others became
10ft and flat, signs that they were bong at-

tacked. The patient’s fevers and night sweats
ceased. A medical report described the re-

sponse as encouraging.

But this story does not have a happy end-
ing. The patient's partial remission lasted

about seven weeks: then the cancer advanced
again and four weeks later he died.

The case is significant, however, as a dem-
onstration that effects can be achieved

through such a guided-missile attack on can-

cer and as one of the first known uses of

monoclonal antibodies in treatment of

human illness.

Antibodies are defensive proteins pro-

duced by the body to help repel invasions of

almost any foreign substance. Monoclonal

antibodies are produced with the aid of spe-

cial cell-fusion techniques that give rise to

groups of extremely uniform antibodies that

are much more selective than ordinary anti-

bodies.

Some Research
The case is also notable as an illustration

of how implacably cancer can counterattack

the most ingenious assaults of medical sci-

ence. But the war is not over and the use of
monoclonal antibodies to learn more of can-
cer’s complex secrets and attack its outlaw
cells is bang pursued in animal research at

many institutions and in human beings at a
few.

These efforts underscore the -broadening
usefulness of these special antibodies that

were not available to most scientists for any
purpose until the lost few years. Monoclonal
antibodies have already bad a major impact
on many areas of scientific research and
biochemical analysis. They have spawned an
industry devoted to their production and
use.

They show promise of speeding the devel-

opment of vaccines against malaria, schisto-

somiasis and possibly other globally import-
ant parasite diseases; of pennitting life-sav-

ing diagnosis of some infections in newborn
babies, and of other uses, including the ex-

perimental treatment of a few carefully se-

lected cancer patients.

Specialists note that it is still too early to

say how useful monoclonal antibodies will

be in treating any human malignancy. But,

like other experimental weapons against can-
cer, they are already providing new insights

into the nature of that complex group of dis-

eases.

The 67-year-old man, who hod a form of
lymphoma called mycosis fungoidcs. was
treated at the Stanford University Medical
Center. His case was reported in a “prelimi-

nary communication 1' in The Lancet, the in-

ternational medical journal, earlier this

month by Drs. Richard A. Miller and
Ronald Levy.

Encouraging Results

"Monoclonal, antibody produced a strik-

ing clinical response in skin, lymph nodes,
and blood, but complete remission was not
achieved," their report said.

“We are encouraged by the results in this

patient,” they added. “Perhaps antibodies of
better specificity or more suitable class can
be developed for treatment”

Altogether, doctors at Stanford have tried

monoclonal antibodies in eight cancer pa-
tients, two of them under treatment now. To
date there has been no evidence of ill effects
and there have been some encouraging re-

sults in at least four of the patients. Dr: Levy
sees little hope that the special antibodies
will ever cure cancers unaided, but he hopes
they can be forged into a powerful weapon
to aid other forms of treatment.

Similar strategies have been used cm ai
least six patients by a group at Harvard’s
Sidney Father Cancer Institute and the Chil-
dren’s Hospital in Boston.
“What we’ve all found is that monoclonal

antibodies can cause a remarkabledrop in

cancer cells,” Dr. Stuart Schlossman. leader
of that group, said recently. But, he srfid, the

cells eventually lose much of their sensitivity
to the antibodies. In some cases the targets
for antibodies on the cancer cells disappear
when the antibodies attack in force and then

He and Dr. Levy both said that use of the
antibodies on cancer patients in the final

stages of disease may be asking the all-but-

impossible by trying to marshal the body’s
immune defenses in patients in whom those
defenses have already been greatly weakened
by disease and drug treatment. The hope is

that more knowledge and experience win
permit earlier, and therefore possibly more
effective, uses of the antibodies.
The purpose in using monoclonal anybo-

dies against cancer is that of aiming the cell-

killing effect at cancer cells with such preci-

sion that normal cells are left unharmed. It is

a task for which monocolonai antibodies
seem almost ideally suited, provided targets

can be found on the cancer cells that are
either unique to those cells or rare in others.

Use of Bone Marrow
To date no one has found any antibody

targets, known as antigens, that are unique
to cancer cells. But antigens have been found
that are rare in a patient's normal tissues.

These targets for antibodies seem to be char-

acteristic of cells that are multiplying rapidly

or are in various stages of change from early

to mature developmental stages.

Another ingenious strategy involving

treatment of bone marrow with the special

Clones Improve Target Precision
New York Times Serna

NEW YORK— Anybodies are proteins produced by the body’s immune defense system
in response to almost any foreign invasion. Aifanybody is aimed exclusively at a specific
target on a cell or other substance. The individual targets are called antigens.

But an attack against most invaders of the body, disease-causing viruses or bacteria, for
example, is mounted against overlapping targets by a family of similar but not quite
identical antibodies. Each antibody seeks out a particular antigen from among the many on
the surface of a cell or virus.

_
Monoclonal antibodies have excited great interest among medical and industrial stien- -

lists because each type is much more precise in its action than the Family of antibodies
produced against most foreign substances.
' The substances are called monoclonal because each type comes from a single clone of
identical cells. The antibodies produced by any clone are all identical II is their uniformity,
specificity and the fact that they can be produced in large quantity and standard quality
that gives these antibodies their unusual power.

Scientists make these by fusing cancer cells called myelomas with animal, or human,
antibody-malting cells that have been exposed to the particular substances against which
antibodies are sought The fused cells, called hybridomas, make the antibodies- Each clone,
producing only one type of antibody, will keep on producing that uniform product indefi-
nitely. Thus it becomes possible to use such antibodies as standardized biochemical agents
that do not vary from batch to batch or laboratory to laboratory as conventional antibodies
are likely to do.

The technique for producing than was developed in 1975 by Drs. Georges Kohler and
Cesar MUsiesn ar the Medical Research Council’s Molecular Biology Laboratory in Cam-i Milsiem ai the Medical Research Council s Molecular Biology Laboratory in Cam-
bridge. England.

Monoclonal antibodies are particularly valuable because they can identify, and allow
scientists to capture, individual pure substances from the welter of things in an impure
mixture.

antibodies is being attempted by the group
in Boston including Drs. Schlossman, Ste-

phen Sailan. Jerome Ritz and Robert Bast.

They have tried this with three childhood
leukemia patients for whom drugs were Ios-~

ing effectivness and for whom there were no
siblings available for bone marrow tran-

splantation.

Bone marrow samples were taken from the

patients when their diseases were in remis-

sion and were treated with monoclonal anti-

bodies targeted against leukemic cells. Then
the marrow samples were frozen and stored

while the patients were given large doses of
drugs and radiation, which killed all their re-

maining bone marrow and, it was hoped, any
leukemic cells within.

Bone marrow is the body's blood-forming
organ. The treatment would kill the patient

in the absence of some way of providing new
marrow afterward- The patients’ stored mar-
row, cleansed of all detectable'leukemic cells,

was then reinfused to repopulate and restore

the vital blood-forming capacity. The strate-

gy has been tried in three patients within the
past year. Dr. Schlossman said, and all three
at present are taking no anti-cancer drugs
and yet are free from detectable signs of
their illness. He emphasized that these re-

sults were only preliminary.

In recent months there has been a steady
stream of reports in the scientific Uterature
concerning new uses of these special antibo-
dies and of discoveries made with their help.

Several scientific meetings have been devot-
ed to them and more are scheduled. At one
such meeting, held at the Johns Hopkins
University School of Medicine, scientists of
many institutions described a broad range of
studies and experimental uses of the antibo-
dies.

A report by David A. Schcinberg and Dr.
Mette Strand of Johns Hopkins and Dr. Otto
Gansow of the National Institutes of Health,
described experiments in which mice were
cured of leukemia induced experimentally by
use of monoclonal antibodies that had a
strong preference for attaching to die ani-

mal’s leukemic cells.

Some of the most striking experiments in-

volved antibodies linked with compounds
called chelates, which contained highly ra-

dioactive metalk The radiation was of a kind
that delivers a heavy dose to its immediate
vicinity but does not penetrate to adjoining
tissues. Mr. Scheinberg said the antibody-
bound chelates offered science a whole new
category of medically useful radioactive sub-
stances.

Chemical Differences
Studies with monoclonal antibodies have

‘

demonstrated. Dr. Schlossman told his col-

leagues, that human leukomas that seemed
to be uniform can actually be differentiated

by the specific chemical characteristics of the
leukemic cells. Some of these differences, po-
tentially important for designing optimum
treatment, were not known before the use of
monoclonal antibodies made them evident.

In another field of medicine, diagnostic*

Tide of Immigration Is Turning

California Into U.S. Melting Pot
By Robert Lindsey

Sew York Times Service

LOS ANGELES — During the last decade,
California has all but supplanted New

York as the principal ethnic melting pot or the
United States, according to data from the 1980
census.

In a tide of immigration that is reshaping
the social, economic and political life of the

nation's most populous stale, California has
become the port of entry for tens of thousands
of refugees from economic and political trou-

bles abroad-
“California,” said Dr. Bertram Brown, a

psychiatrist and population researcher for the
Hand Carp., “has become the Ellis Island of
the 1980s.”

As New York’s Ellis Island was the gateway
for the great transatlantic tide or immigration
80 years ago, California’s proximity to Latin
America and the Pacific has made it the gate-
way for the immigrants of the 1980s.

According to demographers, not since the

nun of the century, when millions or immi-
grants from Southern and Eastern Europe
flocked to the United States and settled in

New York and other cities along the East
Coast, haw so many alien immigrants from so
many countries gravitated to a single region of
the country.

rCalifornia or Bust

'

There are refugees from Southeast Asia,
Cuba. Ethiopia and the Soviet Union, as well

is Taiwanese, Samoans. Koreans. Cubans and
uncounted legal and illegal aliens from Latin
America and elsewhere, all shouting, figura-

tively. "California or bust.” as the immigrants
from “back Fast” did a hundred years ago.

Because much of the immigration is illegal,

no one knows how many newcomers arc arriv-

ing here from abroad. Based on data from the

Immigration and Naturalization Service, how-
ever. the legal migration to California from
abroad last year is believed to have ranged
from 150,000 to 200,000, including about
$0,000 Southeast Asians. The stale’s total pop-
ulation growth was about 450,000.

Pal Johnson, a Census Bureau analyst, says
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one of the most significant elements measured
by the 1980 census regarding California’s pop-
ulation was the emergence of its polyglot char-

acter.

From 1970 to 1980, according to the bu-
reau’s figures, the proportion of California res-

idents who are “Anglos,” that is, those whose
ethnic roots are predominately in Western Eu-
rope, declined to 76 percent from 89 percent.
The proportion of virtually every other ethnic
category increased substantially.

Population Increase

Asians and Pacific Islanders, for example,
formed the category that grew most rapidly,
increasing 140 percent, to 1.25 million. The
number of Californians with Hispanic roots,

the fastest-growing category in terms of total

numbers, increased 92 percent, to 4jS million.
The state’s overall population increased 18

J

percent, to 23.7 million, in the 1970s.

In the same decade California recorded a
30-percent increase in blacks, to 1.8 million,

and a US-percent increase in American Indi-
ans. bringing the total to 198,000. more rhxn
any other state.

The new wave of immigrants to California is

adding diverse cultural textures to the fabric of
life here, providing labor for many industries,
affecting and sometimes overloading social
services and public schools, and adding a new,
if uncertain, dimension to the state's political

life.

Elected officials have been wondering for
years when Hispanic Americans, who now
make up 1 9 percent of California’s population,
would be able to transfer tins strength' to the
ballot box. So far. the state's few Hispanic
leaders have not been very successful in broad-
ening iheir influence but politicians here say
they expect them to have at least limited suc-
cess in current negotiations over congressional
rcdisiriciing efforts as a result of the census.

The immigration has had a variety of effects

on life in California. In places such as Beverly
Hills and Marin County, north of San Francis-
co. money brought by Immigrants from Korea
and Hong Kong has been cited as one reason
Tor California’s hyperinflated real estate mar-

ket during the last six years.

Rising Tensions
In other areas, those that attract the far larg-

er proportion of immigrants who with-
out much money, officials say tensions are ris-

ing between different ethnic groups because of
competition forjobs and bousing.

Many of the new immigrartishave settled in
California’s big cities, and they axe creating
distinctive eiiur 1 neighborhoods'

Whole areas of San Francisco look as if they

had been transferred from Southeast Asia.

Here in Los Angeles, a city long noted for its

freewav-oriented blandness, local schools now
teach students with more than 70 different na-

tive longues. The city bos acquired an appeal-

ing diversity in restaurants and neighborhoods

reminiscent of New York.

Much of downtown Los Angeles is now the

principal shopping district of its large popula-

tion of Mexican immigrants. And along one

major boulevard me dozens of shops and. res-

taurants that cater to a population of Koreans

estimated at more than 100,000.

In the suburb of Monterey Park more than

one-third or its residents are Chinese. More

than 10.000 Samoans live in and near the sub-

urb of Carson.
In Orange County, south of Los Angeles,

officials estimate there arc more than 50.000

wm
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t Chi Wang, a 5-year-oid Vietnamese refugee, one of many who hare arrived in

ornia with fittie English, taking an oral comprehension test In San Francisco.

Indochinese. Some local residents have
dubbed the community of Westminister “Lit-

tle Saigon" — about 6,000 of its 7 1,000 people
are Vietnamese.

Lois Wax, the Orange County refugee coor-

dinator, said the county’s pubuc schools had
nearly 10.000 Indochinese children, “many of
whom speak little or no English.”

Rep. Mervyn M. Djymafly said three years

ago, when he was California's lieutenant gov-
ernor, that the state was on its way to becom-
ing the nation’s first “Third World state,” in

which a majority of the population would be
members of American racial minority groups.

His prediction has not been fulfilled yet, but
population trends are moving in that direction.

Influx of Indochinese

To a large extent, what is happening in Cali-

fornia mirrors a national trend The 1980 cen-
sus showed that in the 1970s the proportion of
Americans classified as belonging to racial mi-
norities — blacks. Hispanic Americans, Asi-
ans. Pacific Islanders and American Indians—
increased to 16.8 percent of the population
from I2J percent

In California, the chwh showed that Asians
accounted For 5.3 percent of the total popula-
tion. The proportion has undoubtedly grown
this year, says Dorothy Hoag, a stare demogra-

pher, because of the continuing influx of Indo-
chinese refugees, who now total almost

200,000.
From 3,000 to 4,000 Indochinese refugees

are still being resettled in California each

month, she said, and at least 1,000 a month are

moving here on their own after being resettled

in other states.

In terms of net population growth, the num-
ber of Hispanic Americans is increasing even
fasten the 1980 census found that they

comprised 19.2 percent of the. totalpopulation,
or about 4.5 million, and blacks comprised al-

most 8 percent of the total, about L8 million.

Besides the natural growth in population, re-

searchers say California is likely to continue
getting more than its share of immigrants; last

year the state, with about 10 percent of the

nation's population, accepted at least 20 per-

cent of die total legal imnugration.
Some were Europeans and Canadians But

they were dwarfed statistically, by the much
larger tide of immigrants from Latin America
jind Asia.

Dr. Brown, the Rand researcher, said, “It’s

like Brighton Beach or Cooey Island in the

'20s and ’30s” a melting pot with a diverse

texture of peoples from different countries and
speaking different languages. But in Califor-

nia, he added, “they’re not European.”

use of the antibodies already shows promise
of aiding treatment of some potentially

deadly infections. Scientists at Children's
Hospital in Philadelphia have used the anti-

bodies to achieve quick diagnosis of a type of
bacterial infection that kills 6,000 newborn
American infants a year.

The infections, with bacteria called Group
B streptococci, can be extremely dangerous
to infants in the first few days of life. It has
been estimated that 12.000 cases occur in the

United States each year and that about half

the babies die.

In Philadelphia, Dr. Richard Polin. an ex-

pert on care of newborns, is using monoclon-
al antibodies’ great sensitivity to diagnose
such bacterial infections within only a few
hours. The method involves exposing sam-
ples of a baby’s spinal fluid to the antibo-
dies. The presence or absence of the bacteria
determines the treatment that is needed.

Among the most ambitious uses of mono-
clonal antibodies is in research toward devel-

opment of vaccines against some of man-
kind’s most devastating parasitic infections,

such as schistosomiasis and malaria. These
are diseases that afflict hundreds of millions

erf people throughout the world. The para-
sites go through multiple stages of develop-
ment and have evolved many ways of outwit-
ting the natural defenses of the human body.

Immunity Studied
Yet, said Dr. Mote Strand of Johns Hop-

kins in a report on schistosomiasis, some
Egyptians exposed to the snail-transmitted

disease because they work in the waters of
the Nile do actually develop immunity. Her
group and several others are using mono-
'clonal antibodies to seek out particular anti-

gens on the schistosomiasis parasites that
could stimulate useful immunity.

Others, notably a team led by Drs. Ruth
and Victor Nussenzweig erf New York, Uni-
versity, have been conducting the same kind
of search involving the malanq parasite.

Using the new techniques. Dr. Strand and
her colleagues have produced antibodies to
tiny spines on the surface of schistosomiasis
parasites that are present during most of the
period of infection and may be important in
helping anchor the parasites within blood
vessels.

When useful pure substances are isolated,

the techniques of gene splicing and tissue

culture may allow large-scale production so
that enough material for vaccines can be
made available for research and develop-
ment. For each of the two parasite diseases,

scientists have obtained pure substances ca-

pable of protecting’ laboratory ^minnis
against infection.

Some scientists expect a vaccine against
schistosomiasis to be achieved within five

years, although they are not willing to be
quoted on any prediction so optimistic. Ma-
laria vaccine, too, is seen as a probable devel-
opment although few are witling to predict
just when.
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To produce monoclonal antibotfies.

mice are inumuiized against a substance
of scientific interest (I). Antibody-pro-
ducing cells are recovered from the

spleens of the mice and fused (2) with

cancer cells called myelomas. The
myeloma cells enable the hybrid cells to

grow indefinitely while the mice cells

determine what antibodies the hybrid
wiD make. The hybrid cells, called by-

’

bridomas, are incubated (3). Hybrido-
mas producing large amounts of dear-
able antibodies are isolated (4) and
reproduce themselves by cloning (5).

Spain’s New Divorce Law
Is Being Taken in Stride

By Harry Debiliue
International Herald Tribune

MADRID — Before Spain’s new divorce
law was enacted on July 20, .Roman

Catholic bishops warned Spaniards that “di-

vorce becomes an open door to the propaga-
tion of evil, rather than a remedy for the His h
is intended to abate.”

“If the law to which we refer is passed in its

present form,” they argued, “the future of the
family will be seriously prqudiced in Spain
and the commonweal of our society gravely

The law was passed nevertheless, and now
the bishops are idling Roman Catholics —
technically about 90 percent of the population— that the law does not apply to them.
On Aug. 10, for the first time in four dec-

ades, Spanish courts began accepting divorce
petitions. It is too early to tell how much “evil”
is being propagated or bow seriously the future
of the family is being mqndkxd, but it is not
too soon to see that Spaniards are taking di-

vorce in their stride, with far more calm than
some churchmen and Iqti&Iators.

During the first 10 days after the law be-
came effective; only 25 divorce petitions were
filed in Madrid, and similarly, few were filed

in other major cities. There were even fewer
applications in the following week.
No doubt, the fact that most of Spain goes

cm vacation for the 'entire month of August—
including estranged couples, either together or
separately, and iheir lawyers —-has a lot to do
with the small number of divorce petitions

filed in the early weeks.

Irregular Situations

Another reason, however, might be that

many Spaniards, who had to learn to live with-

out divorce under Franco, are not in any hurry
to try it out, especially in view of the probable
costs involved. It is possible that the justice

minister, Francisco Fernandez Ordonez, who
resigned Tuesday, overestimated the number
of ms fdiow Spaniards who are anxious to le-

galize thezr irregular family situations.

Mr. Fernandez Ordofiez battled not only
the Church but a significant faction of his own
parry, the Union of the Democratic Center, to

give Spain a divorce law, and one of the most
liberal ones in the Western world at that.

Claiming that 300,000 couples were waiting for

the passage of the law, he firmly reminded the
Catholic hierarchy, so accustomed throughout
Spain's history to playing a political role, that

in a democracy it is the elected representatives

of the people, and not the clergy, who are re-

sponsible for making the country’s laws.

For that kind of frankness be was denied the

centuries-old traditional privilege this summer
of leading the annual Corpus Christi religious

procession as justice minister, in representa-

tion erf Ihe head of the government. The pro-

cession takes place, in Toledo, the city of resi-

dence of Spain’s cardinal prima te Like many
other ordinary spectators, the justice minister

watched from a balcony as the solemn and col-

orful procesaon wound its- way through the

steep, narrow, stone-paved streets of the an-

deni capital of an empire.

It is still sol clear whether Mr. Fernandez
Ordonez, who in Ins previous job as finance

minister battled rich and poor alike to bring

about the most important tax refrain in Spain
since Napoleonic times, and who once
snubbed Franco by resigning his post as presi-

dent of the big state-run cartel INI (National

Institute for Industry) m protest oyqrFranco’s
dismissal of a too-Hberal atimsier, is aquixote-
or a dogged resist

In any case, his estimate of the potential
number of divorce cases was challenged as an
inflated one soon after the law became effec-
tive, by the dean of the Madrid bar associa-
tion, Antonio Pedrol Rius. In the cud, howev-
er, it probably matters little exactly how many
divorce petitions are filed during the first

months; what matters is that divorce is possi-
ble in Spain at last

Few Eyebrows Raised
As for its disruptive influence, divorce prob-

ably comes as a much greater shock to the celi-
bate and dedicated churchmen than it does to
the general public in a society that already
rases few eyebrows at casual sexual relation-
ships, total nudity on the stage, scenes of sodo-
my and sadism on the screen and topless baffl-
ing at public beaches.
The effects that divorce- will have on family

life m the long run remain to be seen. Never-
thel«s, changes in the soda! importance of tte
family as a unit cannot be blamed entirely cm
divorce. Although traditionally a cohesive unit,
the Spanish family has been under severe at-
tadcas a social institution for years as a resub
or profound sociological changes, not the least
or which arc the poverty-inspired emigration
or the 1960s and Lhe rapid and continuing
transformation of the Spanish society from a
rurajone to a primarilyindustrial one.

Permissiveness came late to Spain, but it
came with a vengeance, in a pendulum rcae-
hon *° long years of sternly enforced
propriety under the late dictator.
Fw many Spaniards, divorce simply offers e

way of setting things right with the law. In the'
no-divorce years, a Spanish man or woman
whose rnamage went sour could hope for no
rpore than a legal separation — without the
nght to remarry — or, much more difficult, an
annulment.

. .
Annulments, granted only by church author-

ities, earned the right to enter into another
marriage, but they were costly, they often took

.

years, few of them were actually granted, and
somehow the rich got them quicker and got
more of them than the poor. So most Span-
iards who wanted to try' again simply did so,
without benefit of dergy or bureaucracy. Now
they finally have the chance to undo marriages
to persons with whom they do not live and
seek legal recognition for their real long-term
companions and their children.
One place where divorce has done a lot of

harm is in the ruling party, the Union of the
Democratic Center, an amalgam 0f Social'
Democrats, liberals, Christian Democrats and
others. The Christian Democrats, following 1

the line of the church leader*. balked at the •

ened an existing crack in party unity, turning it
into an enduring split between the conserva-
tive wing and the rest of the party.

Indeed. Mr. Fernandez Ordonez, in his res-
ignation letter, said be could no longer fulfill

Ms political aims “Without an enormously
costly and destabilizing struggle within the
party.”

It was inevitable that the legislators of the
post-Franco period would pass a divorce law.
it fulfilled an electoral campaign promise. It is
the most significant piece of social legislation
since Franco died nearly six years ago. Yet
that it took so long to make the law and that it

so deeply divided the representatives of the
governing party, in spite of evidence around
them of pronounced sociologies changes, sug-
gests the depth of the roots of conservatism 'in

j
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BUSINESS NEWS BRIEFS Bomi Drops

orlaker Announce* Rise in Sky-Train Prices
The AssbdaudPress' ~

m

\ \

•- -LONDON -— Laker- Airways, the British- cutrfare btHthk -rtm by Sir
.freddie Laker, aanoanced Wednesday that its Skytram fares bn trans-
Ajlantic routes wiflgo rqj

i.byabout 10 to 1 4 percent on Friday.

I' Sir Freddie, who. is seeking to reschedide over $300 minion in loans . v
; bui denies this means his airime is in fifiaiinial tremble, blamed his prob- RonnWiMffv PVm»u»I
Jems on the strength of the U.S. dollar against ihe pound. About two-

KBportealy xlGTUWa
I- <1u * From Agency Osptsekes

BONN — The two parties in the

Job Program
Tax Belief Package

thirds erf the airline’s xevenueis;m staling, but its debts and fori hills are
^largely in doHars.-A year -ago one pound bought 52.4L U now buys
: 51.84. .

’

I*- .

Laker Airways said fares will be going^ fortravdas in both direo-
ikMS,. paying in pounds orjdpllafs. The “same-day walk-on” fare from
London to New York will |o bp to £124 from £109 in the cmreni peak
season of July 1-Sept 15. From New York to London, the fare will go op
to $272 from S239, allowing far enrreneyfhictnations.

Mitsubishi, m
AP-DohJoub

TOKYO — Mitsubishi group and Westinghouse have agreedlo estab-
lish a joint-venture company in the United States for production erf very
large-scale integrated circuits, officials said Wednesday.
- Besides the cooperation in comptAer components, a Mitsubishi

itsubishi Heavy jbdusl
'

. _ —iustzies and- Westinghouse will
jainfly develop advanced nuclear reactors and sdarenogy technology. .

The spokesman,.however, denied a ibcal press rcprat'that the two sides

ruling WestGerman coalition have
agreed, to shelve plans for a sepa-
rate spending program aimed at
boosting the economy and curbing
unemployment, political sources
said Wednesday.

~

The majority Social Democrats
and the Free Democrats plan to in-
corporate measures to encourage
investment in the 1982 budget m
the form of tax relief for commer-
cial and resdential building proj-
ects, the sources said, adding that
there would be no separate em-
ployment program for the present.

Meanwhile, the Federal Labor
Office in Nuremburg said unem-

N, Y. Stock Prices Slightly Higher

Budget Comment

Triggers Buying

agreed to tie up in industrial robot development. The report, by the ployment in West Germany rose to
Nihon Kazai Shrmbun, said Mitsubishi and Westinghouse plan to joint- 1.29 million last month. The total.

fy
develop robots equipped with sensory ftmettons winch shrmlaft*

human capabilities. .•
. ; . -

Triumph-Adler to Gose FrankfurtFactory
Roam i-

FRANKFURT— Triumph-Adler, a subsidiary of Volkswagen, ga?d it

plans to dose its factory here at the cost of some 3,000 jots out of the

.'t finn’s total wodc force of 8,700.

The reason for the closure is the weak market for and
electric typewriters. Triumph-Adler said it win concentrate in the future
on the electronic office machine sector. The company had a loss of 79
nriffion Deutsche marks in 1980.

Volkswagen is willing to take as many as 2,000 workers from the plant

to fill As own requiremaitsfor new workers.

University, Chemical Firm to Do Genetic Research
United Press International

ST LOUIS — Washington University and' Mahinckrodt Tuesday
signed an agreement totaling $3.88 million fen genetic research.

The research involves production of antibodies from artificially creat-

ed ceDs called hybridomas. Undo: the agreement, Maltmckrodi, a chemi-
cal manufacturer, will have the option to license any development result-

ing from the research it sponsors and will pay royalties to the univezszQr.

Washington University scientists will be free to publish their research
findings in scientific publications and to.exchange new ceil fines and
antibodies with their peers.

'

“The antibodies bold promise for greatly improving diagnostic medi-

^ cine and dinical treatment of many efiseases,” the university said. “Some

5.5 percent of the

arise<
43,000 from July. Figures for
workers on shortened schedules
were down, as were the number of
job openings.

The two -coalition parties decid-
ed to devote Wednesday’s cabinet
session charred by ChairaUar Hel-
mut Schmidt soldy to tying up
loose ends in the 1982 budget, nro-.
jected to total 240.1 biffion
Deutsche marks, a rise of 43 per-
cent from 1981, the sources said.
The leaders also agreed on new

curbs on payment of urn
meat benefits and to cuts in
allowances, they said.

The Social Democrats had been
pressing for ajob investment pro-
gram financed by Higfiw taxes or
an income surtax. But the Free
Democrats have said the country
cannot afford such a program and
have urged cuts in social spending.

The sources said that it seemed
that even a tentative inter-party ac-

cord reached last wed: on employ-
ment measures costing 13 billion

DM, much less than the Soda!
Democrats had sought, been

ancrflnr Srhrmdt opened the

session by saying that the sharp
cuts in spending were designed to
bring down interest rates, a
spokesman said. The Chancellor
stressed the need to keep the gov-
ernment’s net borrowing at 263
billion DM, down from about 34
billion DM in' the current year.

Lowering the volume of credits
required by the government would
have “positive effects on financial

markets” and, in the end, help the
Deutsche mark. Mr. Schmidt was
quoting as telling the cabinet.

Karl Otto PdU, president of the
Bundesbank, participated in the
budget talks, the spokesman re-

ported.

Reuters

NEW YORK — Prices on the

New York Stock Exchange closed

slightly higher Wednesday with

support coming almost entirely

from technical factors.

The Dow Jones industrial aver-

age bounced around all day, clos-

ing at 884.23, up 132. Advances
led declines by about 850 to 560,

and volume fell to some 37.6 mil-

lion shares from 45 million Mon-
day.

Analysts said that for lack of

any news, the market took its di-

rection from the bond market,
which also had some slight techni-

cal gains.

The market also gained some
impetus from reports that the
White House may cut defense
spending to hold down the size of

the budget deficit.

Analysts do not expect the im-
provement to last, however, and
they noted that the volume sup-
porting the gains was not nearly as

high as that behind some of the

sharp sell-offs the market has re-

cently experienced.

They said the market will not
have a sustained uptrend until

investors receive some strong sig-

nals that high interest rates and in-

flation are moderating.

Oil issues benefited from a com-
bination of bargain hunting and
Canada's announcement that it

reached a five-year accord with

Alberta on domestic oil prices.

Sun rose % to 35%, Union
Oil % to 39%, Gulf % to 37%,
Standard Ohio % to 45%, Shell %
to 41% and Marathon Oil 3% to

63%. A block of 250,000 Marathon
shares traded at 63.

Superior Oil was the most active

issue at 37%, off %. United
Brands, - the second most active.

fell % to 13. A block of 500,000

shares traded at that price.

Computervision fell 2% to 33 in

active trading. It attributed the

drop to a bearish report on the

computer-aided design market.

Sanders Associates, in the same in-

dustry, lost 1% to 40.

General Portland Cement
gained 3% to 38%.
The dollar dosed substantially

lower against most currencies, and

only slightly above its lows for the

day, after a quiet session, dealers

said.

The dollar fell sharply to bdow
2.42 Deutsche marks at one point

in the afternoon, with some dealers

attributing the fall to a commercial
order in a thin market, perhaps
also influenced by sales of dollars

against marks by Chicago's Inter-

national Monetary Market.
It recovered slightly to close at

2.4230 DM, compared with an
opening 2.4370 and Monday’s
2.4480.

Sears, Mastercard in Money Fund Ventures

Changes in W. German Bank Rules Urged

scientists believe hybridomas will have the same i

.*<•- search in the *80s that recombinantDNA has had in

On wiwtiml re-

"708.”

Reuters

FRANKFURT — Proposed
changes in West German banking
law to require consolidation of ac-

counts is “dearly unthinkable”
without revising the rules on the
ratio of lending-to-bank equity, a
member of the management board
of Commerzbank said Wednesday.

Engelbert Dicken, in a
prepared for delivery to the

% Analysts See Increase in Soviet Gold Sales

it-

a By Marcus Ferrar
.** Rouen

jL- ?. ZURICH —- The Soviet Union
... has sold more gold than usual in

the past two weeks,' but the
*•'

amounts are modest, dealers said

f
1
’ Wednesday.

They said that in 1981 as a
whole- tbe-Rnssiaos -seem- unHkdy
to seQ modi more than the esti-

mated 90 to 100 metric tons told in
1980. The 1980 amount was
ly lower than the estimated
metric tons sold in .1979 and the
410 metric tons sold in 1978.

The Soviet sales have been dis-

creet and in small doses so as not
to upset the market. They have

;
also been offset partly by a diver-

sion of same South African gold

production from bars to kruger-

rands, the dealers said.

- If the Russians continue selling,

•this could have a dampening effect

on the present upward market
trend, one senior dealer said.

However another said their re-

turn to the market could be w*n as

encouraging since it implies confi-

dence that the bear market of re-

cent months has ended/
The Russians largely withheld

from the market dozing its weak
phase in the spring, resuming some
small selling in July as the price

moved back'; over $400, dealers

"said. But tins tailed off when the

price weakened again' early last

month. .•

*

Soviet sdfing practice remains
difficult to fathom, since by no
means all its gold is sold through

its traditional bullet of the Zurich

gold market, and it is also active as

-abuyer.
In Zurich, the Russians have

taken to dealing partly through a
broker, which further obscures

their activities, buffion sources,

said.

Some Zurich analysts believe the

Soviet Union could come under
pressure to sell more gold as a con-

sequence ofPoland’s economic dif-

ficulties.

Statistics from Bank for Interna-

tional Settlements show the Soviet

Union drew its deposits with West-
ern banks down by seme S3 bilfirm

to $53 bilHon in the first quarter
of this year, apparently in connec-
tion with aid to Poland
The analysts believe Poland’s

debt ^rescheduling problems will

make credit much fanW to obtain
for all Comecon countries, includ-

ing the Soviet Union.

However dealers’ estimates far

total Soviet sales this year vary be-
tween 100 and 120 metric tons,

with probably 60 to 80 metric tons
sold so far.

With Soviet annual production

reckoned to be about 300 metric

tons, this would mean it is still re-

plenishing its own stocks wound
. down by earlier heavy selling.

South African supplies of bars
to the market are relatively scarce,

but this country is still expected to
sell its total production this year to
bolster its balance of payments.

Has
By Leonard Silk

New York Tima Service

NEW YORK— Is Reaganomics
one more beautiful theory killed:

by an ugly little fact —-that it

doesn’t wont?
It begins to look that way. Be-

-

' fore President Reagan and his

aides had a chance to savorthe full

fruits of their budget and tax tri-

3>hs in Congress, enjoy a
-earned Aiignst- vacation away

from Washington, the stock znar-

ket dropped 50 points, the long-

term braid market looked as

though it might be permanently
dead, inflation came back to life,

interest rates stayed very high and
the economy started to sink into

what could be another recession

The president's own anxiety

over these sony events was reflect-

ed in his effort to find somebody
to blame for them. The Federal

Reserve was the best raindidatr-

“The Fed,” Mr. Reagan told a Cal-

ifornia audience, “is independent,
and they are hurting us, and what
we’re trying to do, as much as

they’re hurting everyone else."

Since Mr. Reagan ana Ms mone-
tarist advisers, headed by Beryl

. Sprinkd. undersecretary of the

Treasury, have been urging the
- Fed to TiiaV«» aird i»yp the money

supply tight no matter what hap-
pened to interest rates, it is not ex-

actly dear what the president

wished the Fed to do.

Spreading the Blame

But toe Fed was 'not the only

something.” Although Mr.
Weidenbaum originally meant this

advice to apply to government reg-

-ulafions, it might be extended to

the : administration's monetary.
budget, fiscal ana miUtaiy policies.

,
Tnc-problem, however, is what

can he undo? Monetary polity is

firmly is place, unless"Mr. Reagan
wishes to replace Paul A. Volcker,

.chairman of the Fed, (and possibly

Mr. Sprinkd at the Treasury)

NEWS ANALYSIS
Reagan were to do this now, inter-

est rates would probably go still

higher; the matkefs have been
taught to fear a Imk between rapid
monetary growth; inflation and
high interest rates.'

Yet if the Fed holds ihe money
Simply tight in an. effort to check'
inflation in the face of the hugetax.

cuts legislated by Congress and. the
looming deficits -in the federal,

budget, interest rates will probably
go higher anyway. So the Fed can
be damned if it does, and damned
if it doeto'teasemonetaiy policy. .

Despite his public censure erf toe

Fed for causing high interest rates,

however, there is no reason to

think the president was urging a
different monetary course upon it.

He is stSI dinging to the assurance

of his monetarist advisers, that, be-

fore long, interest rates will come
down.

.

That could happen, if the econo-

long-term interest rates will move
to even higher levels.”

But what can public policy do to

hah this potentially disastrous

trend? If Mr. Reagan does not
choose to change monetary policy

or rescind the multiyear tax cats

just legislated, he has rally a few
options: He can ask Congress for

new tax increases, such as a “wind-
fall" tax on natural gas coupled
with gas decontrol or a stiff excise

on imported oil; he can try to cut

social spending further— a course

that would bear a heavy political

cost since it would involve major
extra chops in Social Security and
Other programs; he can cut back
plans for huge increases in defense

spending; he can accept the next

item on his supply-riders’ agenda,

a return to the gold, standard; or

he can call for new policy roles

that will commit the United States

to a noninflationary fmawraal sys-

tem.

Different groups of advisers are

pressing various of these options

upon htm. But they are not con-

sistent choices and cannot readily

be. compromised. Since Mr.
Reagan's initial set of comprom-
ises between the supply-riders and
the monetarists H« failed the em-
pirical test, he is bring forced back

to the drawing board. He cannot

.just stand there; he has to ' undo
something.

national Banking Summer School
at Timmerdorfer Strand, discussed
rHr problem of itw>rg4ng the ac-

counts of foreign units, whose in-

ternational activities are not sub-

ject to the domestic lending-eraiity

rule, with Ihe accounts of the West
German parent institutions.-

The existing limit on credit of 18
times a bank’s equity seems practi-

cable only for West German par-

ent banks, Mr. Dicken said. He
noted that total lending of the ma-
jor West German credit institu-

tions operating internationally cur-

rently amounts to at least 20 times

their equity.

He said there is a question
“whether one should not adopt an-
other leverage formula, perhaps in

the 22- or 25-fold range, for the en-
visaged worldwide consolidation

of bank balance sheets.”

He also called for some form of
qualitative assessment to be intro-

duced into banking supervision

procedures to take acconnt of the
varying degrees of risk attached to

GMand a *Spy
5

That Purrs

Under the Hood
AP-DowJanet

DETROIT — General Motors
acknowledges the computer-con-
trolled “V8-6-4” engine installed

on certain Cadillacs has the capac-
ity to record some unusual infor-

mation — but denies that it ever
would use the data for' nefarious
purposes.
“Any suggestion, that there is

any equipment in our cars de-
signed to spy on a driver is pure
hogwash,” says a spokesman for

GM*s Cadillac division.

Electrodes Engineering News
suggests differently. In an article

that warns, “Big Brother is watch-
ing you,” the publication says that

Cadillacs equipped with the com-
puter-controlled engine can deter-

mine if the car has been driven

faster than 85 miles an hour-and
then tattle on the owner later.

Moreover, the article alleges, the

computer also can determine
whether owners delay taking their

autos into the repair shop after the
computer has trad them to do so.

This purportedly is done by count-

ing how many times the engine is

started after the “check
message lights up cm the
board.

India Court Upholds

Special Tax Bonds

Wednesday
to al-

RaOtn
NEW DELHI — India's Su-

preme Court ruled
that a government ordinance
low investment of unreported in-

come in special bonds was valid.

Under the ordinance, investors

have been pledged immunity from
being questioned about the sources

of their earnings. The tax-free, 10-

year bonds in denominations of

10,000 rupees ($1,222) bear an in-

terest rate of 2 percent.

culprit. Mr. Reagan blamed * my slides into deeper recession.

Congress for giving him greater tax Bui it would almost certainly be

CURRENCY RATES
cats than be even wanted. Howev-
er, since the president signed the
tax bill without complainT— it
deed, signed joyfully, handing out
scores of pecs to aff who had
played a part in getting, the biggest
lax cut in history — it win be a
little hard for Mr. Reagan to .lay
the blame for high interest rates

.
riid collapsing markets upon Con-
gress.

Blaming the stock and bond
markets for not reacting properly
to his economic program will. not
.help much, nor win his saying the

.
present disorders are “something
inherited,1" It’s Reagan’s economy

' now.

. . So what doeshe do about it?.His j
can_and will- be brought down sig-

rifief economic adviser,- Murray mficrioTy m the period ahead, the

Wetdenbaum.
: has a. maxim: - tiroaoum avaiiabiUw^ fixed-rate,'

’’‘.Don't just stand there —- undo ^
long-term funds will continue and

only a temporary respite, once the

Amp ended. That is what is driv-

ing the long-term braid and mort-

gage markets crazy; they are in

rfangrr of being utwriy devastated.

As James * O'Leary, economic

consultant to U3. Trust Co., ob-

serves, ‘ the collapse of the long-

term bond and mortgage markets

looks like a permanent revolution,

dangerous to U.S. growth, as the

big traditional investors in long-

term obligations are cutting back

. ia- the interest of their own survrv-

aL .. ,

'Mr. O'Leary warns: “Unless

.investors can be convinced that the

odds are;that the rate of inflation

Interbank exchange rates for Sept. 2, 1981, excluding bank service charges.
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different loan categories. He did
not elaborate.

Mr. Dicken said what be called

the profit slump in the internation-

al banking business «m be halted

only if the leading banks refuse to

lend at insufficient margins. “This
revision of their international

strategy is now fully under way."

Asserting that current bank
margins on international business
only rarely correspond to the risks

involved, he said the pretext that a
renowned bank cannot escape
from participating in a syndication
whenever a major borrower is in-

volved becomes an increasingly
less plausible argument the more it

is repeated.

At yesterday’s conference, WH-
fried Guth, joint management
board spokesman of Deutsche
Bank warned that sufficient Euro-
credits might not be available in

the future even if spreads become
more attractive and borrowing
countries pursue convincing eco-
nomic adjustment policies.

New York Times Service

CHICAGO — Sears, Roebuck,
the largest U.S. retailer, and Mast-
ercard International, the credit

card company, said Tuesday that

they would enter the money mar-
ket fund business this year. Bank-
ers immediately complained about
the prospect of still more competi-

tion for their industry.

“Our goal is to become toe larg-

est consumer-oriented financial

service entity," Edward Telling,

chairman of Sears, said in a state-

ment. “With the new tax law,

working Americans are going to be
in a position to save and in a mood
to save. We are well-positioned to

be a part of that.”

Separately, Mastercard and toe
Fidelity Management Group said
in New York that they planned to
offer a money management plan
that could fink thousands of banks
and their customers to toe field of
money market funds.

Sears, which had experienced a
slump in its retailing business be-
fore it began to recover this year,

said it also planned to expand into
the residential real estate broker-

age business and is seeking faster

growth in its homeowner’s insur-

ance and mortgage business.

The S25-billion company now
offers an extensive list of financial

services: Its credit card operation,

with 25 million active accounts, is

among the world’s largest; its All-

state insurance group is expected

to have revenues of nearly $7 bil-

lion this year, and its Allstate Sav-
ings & Loan Association in Cali-

fornia has assets of S3 billion.

“It's a natural extension for

them,” said one stock analyst.

"They have the in-house expertise

to offer a full line of financial ser-

vices.”

The new fund will invest only in

federal government securities. At
first it wifl be marketed by mail
and by wire and eventually Sears*

retail outlets will be used.

Spokesmen for banking and
thrift institutions said the growing
emphasis of companies outside

banking in offering financial ser-

vices reflected a trend toward com-
petition. They mentioned the

American Express takeover of

Shearson Loeb Rhoades and Mer-
rill,Lynch’s Cash Management Ac-
counts, which indude a money
market fund and a Visa debit card

as well as brokerage services.

“Our concern is that Sears has
none of the regulations that pre-

vent banks from being competi-
tive,” said a spokesman for the

American Bankers Association.

“This is a dramatic reminder that

Congress has to do something to

keep toe banking industry viable

and competitive.”

Some executives of money mar-
ket funds predicted that Sears’ en-
try would be good for business.

“There’s a vast pool of untapped
money out there,” said one money
market fund manager. “Sears may
have enough marketing expertise

to tap some money that’s not in

toe money market funds already.

It could be good for everybody."

Under the Mastercard plan,

cardholders will be allowed to

transfer funds from a special

checking account into money mar-
ket funds and other investments,

which will be available through
Mastercard's 12,000 member
banks within four months. Fidelity

will manage the funds and provide
discount brokerage services.

Fidelity manages more than $12
billion in 24 mutual funds with a
total of 750,000 accounts. Two
separate funds will be set up to

deal exclusively with the new Mon-
ey Manager accounts.

Customers who sign up for the

new Mastercard account will be re-

quired to maintain a deposit of
some $2,000, according to Russell

Hogg. Mastercard preadent
He said that toe decision on the

amount of the minimum deposit
would be left to each member
bank. Each week the bank will

then automatically transfer any
funds above $2,000 to Fidelity. U
the balance in toe account falls bo-
low $2,000, money would be
transfered from Fidelity to the

checking account, Mr. Hogg said.

It is uncertain whether the deposi-

tor would be allowed to earn inter-

est On toe $2,000 minimum.
“No longer will banking cus-

tomers need to leave their bmk for

high-yield flexible investments —
those investments will now be
available through their local

bank,” Mr. Hogg said. “We have
planned this very carefully and
have designed the program to meet
the SECs approval

”

Both the Mastercard proposal
and a plan announced by Visa In-

ternational early this summer to

offer money market funds, are

subject to approval by the Securi-

ties and Exchange Commission.

- rsirrttRV: 1.2328 IrtohJ.

(o> Commercial franc {b) AmountBnmM to biwenepewtO-fl Units ofm(it) unttseflAU.

This announcement appears as a matter ofrecord only

Hydrocarbons International

Holding S.A.

£150,000,000

Revolving Acceptance Credit

guaranteed by

Agip S.p.A.

arranged by

S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd.

in conjunction nrith

Soditic International S.A.

provided by

Banca Commerciale Italians
(London Branch)

Barclays Merchant Bank Limited

Kleinwort, Benson Limited

Bank of Montreal

Commerzbank Aktiengesellschaft
(London Branch)

National Westminster Bank Group

The Royal Bank of Scotland Limited

Australia and NewZealand Banking Group Limited

Banque Beige Limited

Commonwealth Trading Bank of Australia

Grindlays Bank Limited

N. M. Rothschild & Sons Limited

J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Limited

S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd.

Bank of Scotland

Banque de Paris et des Pays-Bas
(London Branch)

Creditanstalt-Bankverein

Samuel Montagu & Co. Limited

The Royal Bank of Canada

Standard Chartered Bank Limited

Toronto Dominion Bank Bank of New Zealand

The National Bank of Australasia Limited

Agenf Bank

S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd.
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INTERNATIONAL EXECUTIVE OPPORTUNITIES floating Bate Notes

prices Se»«. 2, 15W

Business
Analyst

Europe

Our client is a division of one of Britain's most successful

growth companies. It controls a considerable number of
retail outlets and is expanding overseas by selected

acquisitions.

We are looking for a Qualified Accountant with the ability

to analyse the performance and make recommendations
on prospective companies for acquisition and oppor-
tunities for investment: subsequently to conduct the initial

negotiations in Europe.

An understanding of local legislation, business practices

and the economy of the country concerned is necessarv.

Fluency in French is essential. Previous experience of a

corporate finance activity is desirable.

The position offers tremendous scope for the future,

especially in view of a planned development programme
overseas. Commencing salary will be negotiable and there

are truly attractive fringe benefits, including free accom-

modation w hilst overseas and a car. Ideally, this would suit

a single person in their mid 20 s or early 3ffs.

Please writer: strictest confidence, quoting reference 361 to

D.F. Al'\:ns. Director:

Alliance Management Consultants Ltd.,

15 Borough High Street, London SE1 9SH
Tel: 01-403 0894 (24 hours)

ice
iXImiiWuitii!Savrh Division

Technico-
commerciaux

export

Nous sommes une des socidtds les plus importantes
dans le domaine de 1’instrumentation de laboratoires

d'analyse medicals.

Nous recherchons des collaborateurs capables
d'assurer des contacts & haul niveau, depuis les utili-

sateurs jusqu'aux organismes de decision.

Sur les territoires d'AFRIQUE dont ils auroni la res-

ponsabilitd ils auront en charge la prospection, la

negotiation des ventes, le suivi de l'ex£cution des
contrats.

Pour r^ussir, les candidats doivent poss6der une for-

mation superieure, une experience en commerce, un
gout pour la negociation.

La maitrise de l'anglcds est indispensable.

Merci d'adresser votre C.V., photo r£cente et remu-
neration actuelle sous la reference 107237 HT (£

mentionner sur l'enveloppe).

Le secret absolu des candidatures est garanti par :

BERNARD KRIEF CONSULTANTS
1. rue Danton 7S263 Paris Cedex 06

ACCOUNTS EXECITOT
London international finance house requires an Accounts

Executive with at least 3 years financial experience in

Mexican and South American markets.

Must have American banking knowledge with a strong

credit analysis background and marketing experience with

a confirming house, working experience of credit insurers,

preferably with FCIA, ECGD/DUCROIRE.

Must be fluent both in written and oral Spanish and be a

graduate in business studies or qualified in other financial

discipline.

Salary negotiable, £15,000.

Application with full CV by September 17, 1981 to:

Box N° 52, CP Wakefield Limited,

152/3 Fleet Steet, London EC4A 2DH.

TRAVEL OFFICER
AIR TARIFF SPECIALIST

The World Bank, an international development
finance institution, is seeking an experienced
Travel Officer/Air Tariff Specialist for the Travel

and Shipping Division at its headquarters in Wash-
ington, D.C. The successful candidate will:

— have at least five years’ experience

supervising the rate desk of an international

airline or a large travel agency specializing

in international- travel;— be well versed in all current rules governing

the application of fares, rates, charges and
routings, both domestic and international;

and— be familiar with all airline tariff guides and
publications.

Fluency in French or Spanish, in addition to English

is desirable.

The World Bank offers a competitive salary and
benefits package. Please send a detailed resume
in English, quoting Reference N° 2-3-FRA0203 to:

THE WORLD BANK
Recruitment Division,

1818 H Street, N.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20433, U.S.A.

Institute of Management and Technology, Enugu
VACANT POSITIONS

Applications are invited from suitably qualified candidates for the following posts in the Departments

indicated below:

A. ACADEMIC POSITIONS

POSTS QUALIFICATIONS SALARY

• Reader B.Sc., fAA., Ph.D GL 15 (M10296 X 516 -

e Principal Lecturer B.Sc., M.A., Ph.D GL 14 (M 9168 X 320-
• Senior Lecturer B.Sc., M_A., Ph.D GL 13 (N 8064 X 320 -

• Lecturer 1 B.Sc., AAA., Ph.D GL 12 (N 7404 x 216 -

• Lecturer II B.Sc., AAA., Ph.D GL 10 (N 5760 X 162 -

• Lecturer III B.Sc., AAA., GL 09 (N 4669 X 162 -

e Printing Technologists B.Sc., HND, ETC. GL 08/4 (N 4014 X 150 -

Ml 1328)
H10128)
M 9024)
N 8052)
N 6732)
H 5640)
N 4464)

B. DEPARTMENTS

Departments of: Mechanical Engineering, Electrical/ Electronics Engineering, Civil Engineering, Chemical

Engineering, Science Technology, Food Technology, Building Technology, Hotel & Catering Management,
Accountancy, Co-operative Studies, Purchasing & Supply, Fine & Applied Art, Marketing, and Systems Science.

C. ADMINISTRATIVE POSITIONS - ESTATE & WORKS SERVICES

POST

Director of Work Services
Deputy Chief Engineer
Principal Engineer
Senior Engineer
Engineer I

Engineer II

QUALIFICATIONS

B.Sc. (Civil)

B.Sc. (Civil)

B.Sc. (Civil)

B.5c. (Civil or Electrical)

B.Sc. (Civil or Electrical)

B.Sc. (Civil or Electrical)

NOTE: Salary erJpoint of entry in the positions indicatedin A and C will dependon quantizations andexperience*

SALARY

GL 15 (Ml 0296 X 516
GL 14 (M 9168 X 320
GL 13 (N 8064 X 320
GL 12 (N 7404 X 216
GL 10 (M 5760 X 162
GL 09 (M 4668 x 162

Ml 1328}
Ml 01 28)
N 9024)
N 8052)
N 6732)
N 5640}

D. METHOD OF APPLICATION

8 copies of the candidate's typewritten application, containing details of Institutions attended, qualifications

obtained, post-qualification experience, age, nationality, marital status, present post and salary and names and

addresses of three referees should be addressed to the Registrar, Institute of Management and Technology,

Enugu, care the Nigerian Embassy in the following countries, to reach the Embassy not later then September

12th, 1981:

I. EUROPE — London, Bonn and Belgrade;

II. U.S./ASIA — Washington, New Dehli and Manila*.

E. INTERVIEW DATES

All qualified candidates who have applied should report at any of these embassies for interview in the morning of

e LONDON — 14th and 15th September, 1981

e BONN — 17th and 18th September, 1981,

e BELGRADE — 21st and 22nd September, 1981*

e WASHINGTON D.C. — 14th,15th and 16th September, 1981;

• SAN FRANCISCO,
Nigerian Consulate — 17th, 18th and 19th September, 1981;

• *MANILA — 21st September, 1981;

• NEW DEHLI — 22nd, 23rd, 24th and 25th September, 1981,

’At the Overseas Employment Development Board, Department of Labour, Manila.

P.LC. Agbo,
REGISTRAR

IMT ' RG / 69 IV.108

17th August, 1981

Ashbritfle Limited

PROJECT

Viaduct Deck Construction
* A Senior Engineer is required for a new project in

Riyadh. Saudi Arabia. Aged not less than 35 years,

the candidate will have overall responsibility for the

supervision of the precasting and erection of the deck

of the viaduct.

•k In addition to implementing the works under his

control, the candidate must be capable of monitoring

and interpreting the performance of the structure

during its construction phase.

-* Previous experience in design and/or construction

of precost segmental po4t tensioned concrete construc-

tion is therefore essential, and previous experience in

the Middle East will be preferred.

* Salary per annum free of local tax negotiable in

range of £30,000 with free furnished bachelor/marned

accommodation or allowance in lieu and free messing

or allowance in lieu depending on the marital status

of candidate.

* Foro preliminary discussion please telephone

David Knowles or write in complete confidence to

our United Kingdom office

Licensed in the UK No. SE(A) 2675

nmpif
atthe address below.
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is seeking for its London Office an

OPERATIONS
MANAGER

Previous experience with an oil company or trader in all

aspects of crude oil and product movement is required.

This should indude:-

• Chartering

• Handling and documentation

• Insurance

O Demurrage
• Storage

= Attractive salary, commensurate with experience, and =
|

| performance bonus.
§§ ;

5 Please send details to.-

1 The Managing Director,

| Jersey Oil (U.K.J Ltd.

i 2-4, King Street. (St. James's)

|
London SW1Y 6QL. L,
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LYnEKVATIOlVAL
EXECUTIVE OPWmiTTXTrnES

INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT AGOKY
REQUIRES

MARKETING EXECUTIVE
To se*k out and audt European Manufacturing Componies who are interest-

ed in developing manufacturing tbdUfies in the USA.
The wc&McfuJ cnwfldale wB:

* Hare at lent 5 yeari experience in selling to Senior Rnanciot EMOdnes in

Europe.

Be fluent in Gentian: ofrter European kmguoget on asset
* Hovo an MBA or equivalent {paduotc quotifimtion.
* Be knowledgeable of the Industrial enveonrnent in the US.
’ Be free to travel externrvoty throughout Europe.

B* obie to dwnorufrote the copocity to take dwrge of ft* Sitopecn Marketing
Program within 3 years.

AppBeatiom ter —
Saamw Cashroroi, Stot* of Now Yorfc, Poprolnsoufof Cosnraorf

Ponton House, 25 Haynsarkot, London SW1Y 4BL

International non-governmental association

dealing with health matters is looking for

A RETIRED HIGH LEVEL OFFICBt,
ADMINISTRATOR OR MANAGER,

to organize a permanent fund raising system

In addition to motivation, enthusiasm and dynamism, appli-
cants should have ability in international contacts. Fluent
knowledge of English necessary. Should preferably be Irving

in Paris. Honoraries by arrangement.

Applicants should send their curriculum vitae to
The International Union Against Tuberculosis,

3 rue Georges Ville, 75116 Paris, France.

EXECUTIVES
AVAILABLE

=ITALIAN LAWYER

=

40, qualified working experience, ex-
cellent cufturd bodqpound with par-
ticular aptitude far public and paw
relations, fluent English, available for

travel, seeks jab with international

oi^anwroan^ Tribune.

tb55 Vk> DeMo Merced*. Rome, Itofy.rLI

iMTL*

SALES EXECUTIVE
AS, Rome based. 20 yn. Broad experience
Africa/ M.E-/ Europe seSng carntnieBon and
mining ecMxnwit or high govemmeiAd and
private Industry level, deiefapumra new
mariief. bulkig up Atkuias. languages:
fluent German (nMioneQ, BiglhH r

r

anch.

Bafian, Greek, Mists new rhnflenge, baee
Rome <r AJhera, exteiawe hovel uccepted.

Box 953. Merdd Trbune,

11=55 Via Defla Merced^ Rate, Uy.=^

bienuIfenX
Executive OffarissMes
appears on Tuesday, Thundery

and Saturday.
For informalk/i i and costs of advertising,
contact the tntgrnoflonoi Horrid Trfixjne

office in your country.

Tolu 747.1 2-65-
londere RSdioet MHcfteS
TeLt 24251 73.

iweht Arthur MuUnor
TaLs 343 11 99.

Ametentam Mfaae.Orini
Teh? 26 34 15.

Athene. iX. Reiwieeeitw
TeL; Ml S3 97/340 34 31.

TroakfiHli H. Jwf or K. Otrif
TeLf 24 36 78.

ft^Vee Tbuyne

Now Yoria Soesdy Olkeu,
39 90.* -« 4. _

ra—o . rm.JNO JORNWIU
TeL: 479 3*37. .

MroHdi A. Umfauff Seeniento
t#Li 4550306.

c£l£t4XX)pa.

AsstEtirector-Ferscarmel
LONDON
MfiiftirnalinnaJ Company

Graduate or equivalent, aged 30 plus

with at feast a working fluency in

English, French and German. Wide
experience of personnel administration

and industrial relations in EEC countries.

A sales or legal background would be
useful. Career opportunity for a highly

competent man or woman with well

developed administrative and
management skills used to working in a

manufacturing and marketing environ-

ment. Not afraid of considerable
European travel. Career opportunity with

excellent fringe benefits which include
company car. pension/life cover, BUPA
and relocation expenses.

Suitably qualified candidates please
phone 01-631 1444 for an application
form quoting MRD 1021 (24 hour
answering service).

IWRD
Management Recruitment Division

BOYDEN INTERNATIONAL LTD
87 TOTTEVEAAI COURT HOAD. LONDON Wlp 9HD
AUCKLAND. HttESSELS. CARACAS. GENEVA HONGKONG
JOHANNESBURG. LONDON. MADRID MELBOURNE. MILAN.
MEXICO CITY. PASS. HOME SAO PAULO SYDNS7 TOKYO
TORONTO AND OFFICES THROUGHOUT THE USA.

Consultants to Management on Eneuuwv Ptoeemeot uncc 1W*

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT
Intemetkmal noB^roflt arganbuttbamb

SBIIOR ACCOUNTANT for ItB Now Yatk HMdqwarfaA

Requirement indude nwrnbenKp is a profonioned oceountins bodjrs FJj*-

10 yen progressive practical experience, wdutfinQ H)fl extoroiv* appfr

cation; fhwncy in EngTah, knowledge of French or Spanab dwitoU*. W8
provide functional gwdonce fa accounting staff entire ^ertrfienL
fare, managerial experience ntqocecL Safary baaed on qttofification* o»
experience. Send detailed resume ond salary history to:

^
Room A-6354,

F.a Box TO, Grand Control Station, MY 10017, UAA.

\h

HUMAN RESOURCE SPECIALISTS
Th®^o

r^j
Bonk m Washington, D.C. seeks professionals wHh

substantial demonstrated experience in twoormoreofthefoUowing:

e Manpower planning and -analysis;

• Targeted search and recruitment;
e Personnel policy analysis and development;
• Organizational behavior;

• ^aiS
rel°Pment and ”r“ r mano9*mcnV induding staff perfamKm«

• Job analysis and position classification;
• Staff counseling;

• Design and implementation of management and technical training programs.

SSSr rlr: r^ant •» years of profession0*

management, preferably m a^ulH^tu^ j" hWn°"

The high-energy, analytical professionals select*? - mi heto

rr support

should include information about the a^femt's"^
0^^ '*** *

ond be accompanied by a detailed
quoting Reference N° 2-3-FRA0202 to-.

* Pl««se send your app&c*9°'

.The World -Barik
Recruitmeiit Division,
1818 H Street, N.V. a

-. i-

V

V.
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NYSE NationwideTrading Closing Prices Sept. 2
T^Wes include dje nationwide prices up lo the dosing on Wall Street.
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INTERNATIONAL
Zi* INCOME FUND
^ provides the following

^^V. choicepf investments:

.

^ ShortTermW Units

Exclusively invested in

US Dollar instruments with

, maturities less than 12 months.

ShortTerm 'S' Units

Invested in instalments

, denominated in the SDR
currencies and Swiss Francs with

maturities less than 12 months.
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Shift Seen
In Study by
World Rank
Reagan Aides Praise

Free-Market Emphasis

Bv Caroline Atkinson
Waskuigton PasXService

WASHINGTON — Reagan ad-

ministration officials believe an
unpublished World Bank report
on sub-Saharan Africa recom-
mending a switch away from the
public sector and towards the free

market could serve as a blueprint
for a new aid strategy.

Drafted by a team of World
Bank officials headed by outside
economist Elliot Berg, the report
says the public sector is overex-
tended and has assumed too many
functions that would be better left

to the private sector. It also argues
that the exchange-rate and trade
policies of many African countries
have damaged growth by limiting

free trade and that far more atten-
tion should be paid to expanding
agriculture rather than industry.

Administration officials want to
discourage loans to countries
where markets and prices are con-
troDed and to attach policy condi-
tions to many more loans than
now cany them. A Treasury source
said Tuesday that this is “entirely
consistent’* with the Berg report,
which he eatlpd an indication that
the World Rank is beginning to
follow the aid policies that Presi-

dent Reagan advocates.
The World Bank’s new presi-

dent, A.W. Clausen is enthusiastic

about the African document,
sources said.

But there is considerable opposi-

tion within the World Bank to the
report, both from African govern-

ments who would have to approve
it before it is made public and
from some staff members.

Moreover, the report calls for a
massive increase in foreign aid to

African countries in return for

their acceptance of the policy
changes it recommends, while the

Reagan administration wants to

|
cut aid spending.

-

Some African governments fear
that the report will lead to more
interference in their domestic poli-

cies. Its tone already has been con-
siderably softened from the origi-

nal, internal sources said. The cen-
tral contention that too much gov-

ernment is the main cause of
Africa's huge economic problems
has been qualified significantly,

one economist said.

However, many staff members
believe the report exaggerates the

extent to which government poli-

cies have contributed to poor eco-

nomic performance. Internationa]

developments, such as the rise in

o3 prices and falling prices for

tropical agricultural exports; have
been far more important than Mr.
Berg allows, one source said.

Countries such as Kenya and the

Ivory Coast, already following pol-

icies more like those urged by Mr.
Berg, still are running into severe

difficulties.

In addition, one source said, the

report ignores the major role that

the state has played in the success

of countries in Asia and Latin

America that generally are held up
as examples by free-market advo-

cates.

The report's stress on agricul-

ture, on die other hand, is in line

with the World Bank’s current

thinking and deserves attention,

according to one economist How-
ever, a major expansion in agricul-

ture is likely to require state aid.

The huge expansion of govern-
ment in many poor African coun-
tries has occurred to some extent

because there was no private sector

to carry out needed projects. Inef-

fectiveness. rather than the size of
stare agencies, is the problem, one
official remarked
But even where the state is inef-

ficient it is unrealistic to expect

governments to accept policies res-

tricting their importance and pow-
er, another source said. It would be
better for lending institutions to
try to work with the large state or-

ganizations rather than push for

them to be dismantled he added.
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World Bank Mark Issue

FRANKFURT (Reuters) —
The World Bank is planning to
raise 100 million Deutsche marks
through a 10-year private place-

ment of bonds with a record 11-.

percent coupon priced at 99.5 to

yield 1 1 .09 percent, market sources
said Wednesday.

By Susan Heller Anderson
New York Tima Savior

PARIS— Christian Dior, for the
last decade at the financial mercy
of two aping conglomerates, is

hoping to find a new partner that

will allow it greater freedom in its

business ventures.

“We want a stable investor who
wfl] let os grow as we want,” said

chairman Jacques Roust in the

company's elegant gray-and -white

Paris headquarters. “1 have no
preference who takes over.”

Tarnished by a new wave of
bankruptcy and scandals in its be-

leaguered parent companies, Dior
is now making a vigorous effort to

improve its image. Two weeks ago

the couture house severed its links

with family members of Agacfae-

Willot, the troubled textile and re-

tailing company. Dior is a subsidi-

ary of Boussac-Saint-Freres, a tex-

tile concern that was bankrupt in.

1978 when purchased by Agache-
WilloL

Jean-Pierre and Antoine Wfllot,

two pf the four brothers who head
Agachc-Willot, have resigned from
Dior's board of directors along
with other Agache-WHlol execu-
tives. The driving team of an em-
pire that includes the Korvettes

chain, currently in New York
bankruptcy proceedings, and the

Bon Marehe department store

here, the two brothers have recent-

ly been charged with falsifying fi-

nancial statements and illegally

disposing of assets.

Disarray

Today, the Willot empire is in

disarray and Boussao-Samt-Freres
is again bankrupt, in receivership

under a court-appointed adminis-
trator. The government is conduct-
ing a study of the company to

determine its future ownership, in-

cluding the posable sale erf Dior as

a separate entity.

“For the name of Dior, Willot
and Korveires are not so good,"
Mr. Rouet observed. “But if the
parent company is in receivership

we. Dior, are not. We are finan-
cially profitable.”

On June 30, Dior reported a
sales increase of 41 percent over
the year earlier. But the company
receives only a small portion of
worldwide sales, which include
products manufactured under li-

cense for the Dior label. In 1980,

for example. Dior’s revenues —
money received from licensees —
amounted to S48 million on total

COMPANY
REPORTS

Revenue and profits, in trillions, ore in local

currencies unleu otherwise indicated

Britain

Babcock International
1st Half 1M1 19S0

Revenue +5128 407.86

Profits 0.94 250

Canada
Royal Bank of Canada

3rd Quar. 1981 1988
Revenue 2.920. 1,840.

Profits 1340 76J
Per Snore 159 1.04

9 months 1981 1980
Revenue.......... 7MU- 5J1Q.
Profits 3772 229.9

Per Share 456 3.14

sales of Dior products of $332 mil-

lion. And while total sales rose 25
percent in that year, direct reve-

nues to the company increased by
less than 1 percent.

The United Slates accounts for

35 percent of sales, Europe 33 per-

cent and Japan 22 percent The re-

mainder is in Latin America.

Dior, with 800 employees in

Paris, owns the Dior trademark for

everything except perfumes and
cosmetics. That was sold in 1972
to the Moet-Hennessy group.

Dior also controls its main offic-

es; now under a lease-back ar-

rangement with the Willots;

boutiques in Paris, London and
Geneva; the haute couture for

women’s clothing and for furs; the

women’s ready-to-wear sold here;

a wholesale accessories manufac-
turing and distributing arm, and
Dior's foreign sales subsidiaries.

Profits Cndear

Because of a restructuring of the
company under Willot, Dior’s

profits are difficult to unravel.

“Until three years ago Dior was
spread throughout the Boussac
empire,” Mr. Rouet explained. “I

ran it, but Dior UJS.A-, for exam-
ple, was run under Boussac in Cen-
tral America. Lost year we consoli-

dated it all under Dior Paris.”

Comparing profits with those

before the reorganization is not

possible. Mr. Rouet says, but the

company’s pretax cash flow in-

creased to a projected $12 million

in 1981 from $9 million in 1979.

“Because 90 percent of our sales

are licenses, we see very little of
it," Mr. Rouet acknowledged.

“We need a better balance be-

tween turnover and direct reve-

nues,” he added, “which is why we
want to take more control of direct

revenues through investments.”

For the last decade, profits have
been siphoned by Dick’s troubled

parent companies. When Christian

Dior opened in 1946 it was backed
by Mated Boussac, the flamboy-
ant millionaire whose fortune also

derived from newspapers and race

horses.

“For 10 years Boussac spent lots

of money but in 1957 when Dior
died we became more prudent,”

Mr. Rouet recalled. “When we
wanted to re-invest profits in 1970
things began to go bad for Boussac
and he needed our profits. Same
for the Willots. So our lack of cash

has increased although profits

have gone up.”

To make Dior more vigorous,

Mr. Rouet intends to concentrate

on three areas of investment “We
must increase our sales space
here,” he said. “Then we’ll invest

in six or eight boutiques where we
will be the major partner. We hope
to be associated in the manufactur-
ing, so we can participate both in

the business and in quality con-
trol."

Dior's policy of not putting its

name on anything but women’s
fashion, men’s fashion, and borne
accessories is regarded by industry

experts here as conservative. “We
won't give more licenses in new
countries because this is not the

way to profits,” Mr. Rouet said.

“In many countries we haven't

sold licenses because there's not a
high-quali ty manufacturer.”

In the reshuffle of Dior’s board,
the Willots were replaced by
Jacques Kosausko-Morizei, a for-

mer Ambassador to the United

States, and Anatole Temkine. pres-

ident of the Industrial Develop-
ment Institute, a government or-

ganization charged with nursing

bankrupt companies back to

health. Mr. Temkine, as adviser to

Pierre Dreyfus, the Minister of In-

dustry, is largely responsible for

the study of Boussac-Saint-Freres.

“We are analyzing the whole
company," Mr. Temlone reported,

“along with the future of the

French textile industry. Thus it’s

premature to talk about Dior’s fu-

ture.’’ He believes a derision will

not be reached until the end of the

year.

Industry analysts see two basic

choices: to restructure Boussac-

Saint-Freres, leaving' Dior as part

of the parent company, or selling

Dior separately. Experts here be-

lieve that the best thing for Dior
would be to reunite it under Moet-.

Hennessy, already part-owner of

the name.

’The formula that I propose is

realistic — a common policy for

one group with the same trade-

mark,” said Alain Chevalier, the

managing director of Moet-Hen-
nessy. “But Fm interested only if

Dior is separated from Boussac.

This is up to the government. The
other solution is to make Dior part

of a big textile company, and that

might be a problem for us if its

prestige drops.”

Sources close to Dior believe

that the Moet solution is preferred

by Mr. Rouet, but he remains di-

plomatically silent. “What we
want is 10 remain in French hands,
ot to be a giveaway prize, and to

resume our investments.'’ he con-

cluded.

Brock Proposes

U.S., EEC, Japan

Forum on Trade
The Associated Press

TOKYO — Japan agreed
Wednesday lo a U.S. proposal to

create a trilateral forum made up
of the United States, the EEC and
Japan to discuss ways of expand-
ing world trade.

The agreement came at a meet-

ing between Rekusuke Tanaka,
Minister of International Trade
and Industry, and William Brock,

the U.S. trade representative, who
arrived here Tuesday to attend a
private meeting.

MITI officials said Mr. Brock
proposed the three-way conference

and Mr. Tanaka agreed to the pro-

posal. No date for the meeting was
mentioned, however.

Mr. Brock told Mr. Tanaka that

the trilateral meeting will not be an
arena where the participants criti-

cize each other's trade practices

but instead win be a forum to try

to find ways of lifting barriers and
expanding world trade, the offi-

cials said.

Referring to the Japan-United
States trade imbalance now in Ja-

pan’s favor. Mr. Brock said Ja-

pan's sharp export increases will

cause trouble, the officials said.

They quoted Mr. Tanaka as saying

that the recent export surge was
due primarily to the yen's decline

in the foreign exchange markets
that made it easier for other coun-
tries to buy Japanese goods.
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PRIVATE PLACEMENT August 198i

¥10,000,000,000

KOREA ELECTRIC COMPANY
8.8% Japanese Yen Bonds

1981/2993-Series A

Representative Arranger *

Yamaichi Securities Cbmpany, Limited

Co-Arrangers

The Nippon Credit Bank, Ltd. The Sumitomo Trust and Banking Company. Limited

The Bank of Tokyo, Ltd. The Dai-Ichi Kangyo Bank. Limited

The Industrial Bank of Japan. Limited The Long-Term Credit Bank of Japan, Limited

The Yasuda Trust and Banking Company, Limited
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Tables include the nationwide prices up to the dosing on Wall Street.
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. -j , Pelmat .10
'

J*
FlnCen JOB' ft PBkPla nib

. r- H FtConn la
Mft FIS LSI)

1 Ilk Fsimrfc
ft FISCtorP 771

F UcGSr 250

fJSSir

U 4 31kd 34b

45 4 ’! W 1» 1246-44
“ * 3,

S » \
U17 21 19» JM* 191k+ n

146 2V| Zft Mk
725 51 in im 38ft ^ljll 25 214* 28 2046+ ft

6.1 6 15 lfft MW. 1644- ft
IX 5 S 8 8 8 + ft

3 lift IM* IT* ^
4 5 39* ,3ft 3ft— 1*

XI
.
11 IS J4ft 15

14. 6 2 18 18 !0
10 .6 14ft ran T4**+ n
129 4 3ft 3tb 3ft

Sn 373 23ft 22ft 2344+1
« l 2 15ft W4 W- *
8516 27 219* 201b 209b—

1

77 1 £n 304* 38n+ n
. z2o iSn 4in 4in+ n

7 II isn draft ran— ft

11 27 ra raft »*
.»»!*»»#*

V;
0 5 38 7V* 7 714+ ft

IJ 6 309 201b ion 70ft+ ft

34 lift 11- llft+lft
r fi O „

4 -4 3ft 3ft 3ft
7 U ( Sft 4. + ft

2514 4 44* 4ft «*+ Vk

4 71 9 Sft 846 -ft
itt 2iu ink nft nvk+ ft

U y 9 ran uft ran—

»

L1T2 7 364* M »H*+ ^
4 90 21b 3ft 3ft— Nk

24.30 Cl IM* Uft W*±:jh
-II 174 4ft 4ft «+ ft

47 e 23 u ian ranU i *1 74* 7ft -7ft + ft

M 34 12ft W* 12ft- ft

1513 s sn 5 sn+ n
47 d 22 lOft 19 » — 1*

79 ran raw ian+ n
7 14 17 ran ran raw- ft

5A 7 W 2fft 204* 294*— U
16 30 l»H 1«

6.7 6 S 7ft 7 71*

£7J7 57 fH 1ft ffft

57i in in i*+ ft
-21 29* 24* 24k— n

8712 f IMk un 154k

3J 6 1 14—14 14 *-»
75M 33 ran on wn+ n

21 1 23ft Bft 23ft + U
i s 13ft raft I2ft+ ft

17 90V 12ft 12ft Wfc+ ft

1516 24 44- 43ft. 43tk— 1*
.

icnme it J* 27 ». 2ft 9. V,GuarBk .101 l* 40 31k 34* 3ft+ ft

r
5ft t

MFiwGenM Fhnmn 70
A* Flufcaj i.Mt

: Jft Fooie PT2J0
IjFordCn e
ft*

ForestC .M
jft Fw^tL S

J Franc o
i Franks J5
* Fraei *
jft Frledtn 740

‘ Friend

F

FH»chj JOb
Front* JOB

A wt

Giexpt
OR!

b0TI .«o
S* Gmaxv
iGoiyo a
Coran 7
-Can. lei Mb
[Govlrd -

QalmS 3

1

Geaico n
GDfm it 52

ft CnHow .13

fftGeniic * . •

' GenvDr J5a
5* BmniF 170
JbGnrri a 751
4* CtoWWk .10

ft Gkrtfltr 150
Glomr

.
Ui

ftCtefstr AM
.ft
GaidW a JI

ft GldFM
ft Corel) wl
' GaaldT L36e
JfcGnWAu JO
hcrnacii JS
CT GraaerA
ftkctAnji
™OIOwn

CtLkCh M

33n 17 Korda 70
144* on NtGsO Jflb
aon MfkNIHttE JU0
. 31k- 2nNKlney-
I4n - 6 NtPatnt
15 OntUSecR 500

• 7* - on Mtsiivr
79b SnKetoLB M
61b Mb NestLM .15*
331* 214bNHamp- 50
34* TlkNIdrlo

55 .234* NAAxAr JO
»n 1044 NPInRl 1.14
im. snKPrae

_

_ M J
J
n
a

20 1.1 13 BO

4W 41* 41*

—

18 1746 W — 1*

a 6 13 ion ion ion
10 18 189k 184b 189k— n

io 2n an 2n+ n
351 44b sn 61*— n

7a 7 n io** ion ion— w
Z 59b 54* 59k— n

ix 5 2o sn 4 4n+ n
.3J13 6 41k 41b 4W
34 0 72 239k 234k 251*

25 *6 14* 14* 14*UX 7 24 24 V
il o 7 tondion ion— 4*

• 5.0 0 04 74* 7 71*

28V* 144* KAROV CTO'
244* 131* WoCrtO B

"

13W 11 NooatBk 1.12
38Va 264b HI PS pf475
171b on NudDt s
324* asibKwnac «70

21ft 9 OEA 70e
3sn 164* Opined .12

114* 4i4 0ti5eai. c
15 94b Ol In I nd JO
94* 41* Ormond

20 snOrrox
171*. 10 OSolvn sJO
9 54* Oversee
on 5noxfrdFt jit

-134k' 51* OiarkA .I0e

25 20 2 2 2 + n
17 0 11 1446 161* 169*+ n

300 u241* »n 2446+ WU 4 It 131*. 13. 13
IX Z» 28 28 28 . — 1*

12 2 121* 121* 121*
534 ran wn son— n

1514 6 un 159b 159k— n
j o ii mb ion wn+.n
8 11 016 0 01*. -

37 7 i i2n ran ranu i 54* sn 54*+ n
04 34 hi* nn in*

37 a i un isn isn+ n
1 74b 74* 74b+ n

ix i u sn sn sn— n
.0 5 203 Tin 1B9* 11 + n

15-16 MS PNB
,
Wt

1394 40 FOCpfA 150
114* 14* FGEpfB 1J7
W9k 79* PGEpfD 175
104* 79* PGEpfE ITS
10 74&PGEpfG 170M 25n FGEpfZ 456
254* 2014 PGEptV 370
22V* 1*1% PGEpfW' 257
1041 124* PGEpfV 232
aon 1* PGEpfT 254
21 16ft PGEpFS US
044 7 PGEpfH L12

.194* 15 PGEpfR 237
. Un 124* PGEPfO • 2
164* 121* PGEPtM 1.9*

1814 14 PGEelL 275
TTVk l24bPGgPfK 354
10 14n PGEpfJ 252
on 7 PGEPtl 150
37n. 17WPGTrn 72
414k 271k PocLt PUTS
601* 40n PocLt Pf7J4
44 33 POCPLPI i
3344 23 -POCTral 1J0
399* 16- Pope a
399k 269* PollCP 56

.

. 61* 29h ponfart 30r
23n 101* Pork El
164k in PdJFsh 15b

. ran .4 Palauan 19c
71* 544PUMG
104k 104* PsnRa it

3844 164b ponEM Ma
101* 1246 PenTr 1»
4 2HPECP 791

294* 2246 PenRE 2 .

un 74* PenobS J0o
isn ian Pewit .

.15
• 14b - I . Pentroo - - -

33 17% Pen ni - jo
- 13 *n PervD a 74
cm - 17 PelLew 2231
ran urn Peiu anJ5
iVt in PtlULD AS
34* ' an Phoenix

.7 4 PlonrSV
6 41b PIf®Vo 56a

60 22 PltDM .92

SB4A 324* PUtwav US .

un an pizzom 1 •

26W ran PIcarD e JO
84k an Plontlo
nn anpivom jo
7% 2 PIVRB
1446 -anPOOeE 5
234* 1744 PortSy it

314k 15ft PdStQJ M
1644 1144POWTT nJOfa
37 M Pralro o-
301* ISnPrmun UO
299* ran PrecAAl 1500
269b 191* PreoHo 154
41* 344 PreeR A 70-

279b 224b PrdGT • 2e
6 . 346 PradBId 7«
snm.ao- pscoi ^4J»
ian un pdSP., b*03*
174b 111b PulteM 70
161k 94* PuitloG
ion 10ft Punlo ottJtB

134* 71k B6JDM
214k 114b RM5 n
3 11k BPS

raft Jft5**2"
*5 28ft RlKAEx 39m
234* 104* RonorD
379b 254b RenSM J4
8n 54*Roven 50b

3444 16MROV1R »J

*

ran 27 RCinv »A0
. 7ft 4 RtlneT
in n Red law

14 59bWW n

ion 6 RetsTr j*
201* U4* ReoalB J2
yn snRrttGvP *
34ft 16ft R*srf A

— P-G -
5 1* 16 U+V16

IX 13 ion 181* TOlb— n
15. 1 01* tS. Oft
IX 12 04* 01* Sft.
IX 5 Oft 814 BVk— ft
IX 2 74* 7ft 7ft— n

11 13 14ft un 1444— ft
1.1 .4 2 139b 13ft 134k— Ik

3 2 4% 4% 4ft
2 &n sn _*n— n

25 27 14ft
47 9 5 169k

24*H. 4 74
.75 13 5 26»
57 4 ID 79ku i 7 ion

10 1ft
24 10 6 Mft
2J 8 5 ion
11 13 27S 19
IX 14 10* 10%
IA 3 10 4ft 4%

26 2% 7Vi
12 50 5% MS

12
3J10 2 28 2U
XI 9 12 54U M
14 111 ft 8

n 73 5 4ft
*3 6ft 6%

24 S 4ft 4%
10 21 lift 11 -

49 . 15 TBft 18%
1.715 9 24ft 24
24 1: 2 lift UM

12 18% 18
X9 7 7 18% 18%

ion

2ft
5ft+ 4*
4ft
28 —ft
54

un i*ft+ ft

49k— n
an— n
4ft— ft
ii4*+ n

ante
nMontn 'Stock Sh, Prw
HWi Lew Dlv. hi S YML P/E IDOL High Low Quot Cloie

BJ 20K
IX
IX
IX

9ft 3ft Retrt wi
374* 40 ReirtB
Oft 3ft RMAlC
0% 34k RexNor
9 4 RlbletP .12
31ft ISft Rl«|)TC I

- 32ft 204k RcnTC Pt250
7ft 4 Ratal lUi
6ft 3ft Retain .12

28 169k Rogers .12
M* 31k Rancor
Uft 7n RMcmr
3ft 14& RorPtm
15 10ft Rudlck 56a
in n Rus»
4ft 2ft RBW
15ft Oft Rind * JOnn oil Ryfcoft * jo
21 134k Rytond nJ2

ran 6n spm 7*b
24b lftSMD
Oft 4- S8P

289k 17 Sane s
lift Oft Salem A0
7 29b SCOrW 73e
71k SlkSDao Pi 58
Oft AftSDao Pf I

ran xznsDoa pf770
aon isnsDae marl
«ft 26ft5FrRC 150
aft lonsanJW 255
99k 6 Sondgte 50
MV 2ft Saitfnk n
Oft 4 Soryeat
lift 1 SchelDE 57#
7ft ansctnoiP jo
lift 3ft Setiradr .12e
114k 74k Schwab 76
89n 42 . SeurvR a
34 18 5hdAW M
20ft A4kSeaid *
44* 3ft secCQP
ran T7n sm*oi %
10ft 6ft Setae JO
ran 44b ScmtCh 5Sr
9 61* 5TVIKP J4
lift 74k SalonCo 50
7 41k Shared 76
34* 2% Shell rR
7 4ft 5hopwM ,10ean T59b ShOWBt 170

20 94* 3Wren 3 50
1Mb TnSIteo- 56
159b 94b SIkesA * 70
7ft 4ft SUvrcSt

24 7ft SoiSISc n
16ft 64* So 1 1 iron
19 ion SaraPa JO
13ft fliSwraUn 70
ran lift SauTx n
9 69kseed pfl52
0 7 SCEd prut
Wft TKSCEd Pfl.19
ran 22 scEd pfzjs
124* 9ft SCEd RfL4S
ioin 02nscEd pi 12
19ft 14ft SCEd P12-30
ran 0ft aarfc Pf .12*
13ft 74* Spectra
6 3n spwiop .tat

15ft 59b Spencer 70
OVk 209b stoma 1J0
384* 154b StSMeft 2511
rat ion stPrad jce>
49ft 334* stasnr
19b sn Manw<fun ion smtSop to
51k 24* StorrtH
31 20ft statex n
ran -sn Steeimt JOB
43ft lanstepnCh . 1

S 39b strict* JMe
24b m SlrrlEI
an lft stevfcnlt

26 IDHStruTW JO
34ft 144k SunHIE 70
44h 2n Suncirvun 7ft Stmolr eTM

33ft 10ft Sundae
isn 12 SupFdS J4b
64* snsupiod
159b 99b SupSura J4
36ft 154b Supran »-n
4H. 24* Sum rati
1 an Synknr * 7a
18 imsyslE a
9te 5 Strap In 74 .

18ft 114* T Bar a
“ ~

Mb 3ft TEC 58
sn 2n TFl .12!

239b on TIE 1
ran 7% tii %
29ft 16 TobPrd 70
24Xk 12V> TBoat > 5 86 13
25ft 16 TndB * JO 1A 12 40 If
lin 4ft Tanttel 70b XI 7 41 9
ran sft Tastv 701 3 7
»n 4 TcItSym 65 SO 59b
ran uvk Techop
6ft inTechTp 53b
104* 61* Tectral 72
I0B 66 TelonR
309b 19 Teleflx JS
2fl 121* Telscl
7n 4Vk Tenney >
30 91k TetraT
38 17n Taxed g 76
151* SftTexAlr .16
1846 9Vb TexAE 57e
311* 19n TxGRl n
21 U. Tin TxGR Wt
22 K> 91* Txscon %
4lk lft ThorCp
49b 3ft Thorolr 54e
7ft 44*TttreeD 74
17 5 Tidwell Ult
19 10V* Tlmplx
lfft 14 Topoz ii50e
6ft 3 ToopeG

219b 131k TorlnCP 1

174* 99b Torfel n
279, 16 TatIPt 9 At
51k 2ft TwnClr
23 IlftTownr s
11 3 Town wt i
44* lft Trafler -I2f

124* 79k TmsLx -IOC
28Hl 13 TroaEfl
14ft 9n TrrmTec J*
10 7 TflBM 50
12 7ft TrloCo 75
34 18V* TrltOII
71k inTubNbc »

141* 69b Tullex n At
334b 18 Tumrc 150
89* 3ft TwlnFr

43 3 . 21k 21k
9 24DO 20ft 20 20
5 66 5ft 3 S*k+ ft
7 2$ 34k 34k 3**+ ft

17 6 18 69k 6ft 69k+ ft

xi « it un un un+ n
12. 8 JTft 21 2IW.+ ft

11 4ft 41* 4ft
15 47 3ft 3Sk 31k
5281 7 22ft 234* 22W- n

4 59 sn s s + n
If 14 124b 124* 7?4k+ n
5 20 2n 2Vk 2n

X* 7 1 un 144k 144b + n
135 ft ft ft*4 sn in + n

XI « 29 13 12ft 13 + n
if s 5 Uft ion ion+ ft
SJ 0 7 lft* d Uft 1 3ft

14 7 6ft 7
5 5 4ft 5 + %
4 6% 4% 4%
S 9% 9% 9%
4 4ft 4% 4%— U
3 2% 2% n*
5 Sft 5* Sft— %

13 22% 22% 23%— %
79 10 a 8% 9 —1
9 9ft 9% 9%— %
30 lft 9% 9ft+ %
37 5% 4ft 4ft + ft
548 7% d 4 SVb— ft
71 8ft 1 - ft

xo 13 4 8 e a — n
1 in m 14*- n
6 4% lit 4 Ik

32 137 24ft 241k 24%+ Vk
45*3 12 104* 10 10 — ft

2 2ft 2ft 2ft + n
i sn an an
J 6ft 6ft 69b— ft

ISO 4$ 45 45 —2
5 164* 164* 164k- n

4J21 30 41ft 40ft 404*

7.1 s a
” »9b ra + n

15 S 49, ik &+&
,
710 68 04* 7ft 71b— %

IL 12 34* 34* 3ft
15 5 17 in 7ft lft+ V*
xi 7 z m an aft+ i*

Z300 47Vk 46% 47lk + 2u ? 84 33ft »ft ran— nu 21 Uft 14 14 — n
o 54 an 34* sn

33 2Mb 20n 204*+ ft

to
75 4
S3 a
15 14

17 7

35 a

13
« _

3727
. 1 14ft 144* 144*— ft

17 6 2 10ft 10% 104b+ ft
12 3i lift un un+ n

U. 12 TVk 79b 7Vk% 3 ni 7 7 —

n

IX 4 74* 7ft 7ft
11- z2D0 26 25ft 26+4*
IX 22 ' 91b d 9ft 94*
u. z ran dun aavk-ra*
ix a isn law isn+ n
iJ i m w 9i* + u

5 17 an ik aia— 9*
5-3 17 4 34b 34* 34b— ft
1721 284 151* 14ft 15Yb
*7 7 2 3Bft 389* Sift— 4b
IX U 6 ISft 16ft lift
25 5 f 21 lb 21ft 21W

f TO 46% 464b 464k— ft
• 7 » 6i* an si*— n
05 5 a lOftdlO 10 - ft

„ 113 J 2ft 3
22 6 23ft 22 23 — 4b

47 7 II 6ftd 6 4 — Vb
ian 15 374* 37ft 374*+ ftU 2 4ft 4ft 4ft— ft

ia in in m
io in d in i4*

2j» n raft ran ran— nUM 17 MBdnb un- 4*
n s in 3n m— n

xi 11 22 9ft 9ft 9ft
Ml 224b 21 21 — ft

sj a s in* ran lift
IB 4% 4% 44k— n

35 6 6 ran ran ranJ» 467 33ft 32ft 33 + 9b
ioo zn 2% an

4511 is 7 an 7 + ia
I « lift dim 114k— ft

47 a i sn sn si*

18 13 13 17% 13 + %
10 2D 1 4ft 4% 4%— ft
5011 11 7% 2U 2%— ft
31 m 18% 17% 17%+ %
26 19 22% 77 22%+ %

1.1 10 2 17ft 17% 17%— ft
ran 13 + ft
19 19
19* 9
7 7 — n
5% 59b+ ft

78
JOb

Ind

Iflb 74* UXI
3ft IVbUDS
6 34b UNA
18 124* URS
4% 2ft USR
10% 10ft UHmte n
7 3ft Unlmtur

244* 14ftUAirPd -64
lift 49* UnAbSt
209* raftUnCoaF 54b
3ft 2 Un Food 70 -

19% 74* UNatCP
15ft lOVk UnRltln LlOe
15% 5V. USAIr wt
101* 54* UflltvB
lllk Bft UrrivCVa .12

17ft 10ft UnvCm n
32% 204* UrtvRs s 70— If V—v —
on 4ft Valles
1716 T19* Volmac
16% 0 VoJsaar -52
27 23% Vfrbtm n
>% i*b verlt

20ft 14 VtAmC 7*b
35Vk 13ft VIRU) n.15e
19 I34b Verna
211k 124* Vernlt .10
6ft 3H Vertfplc .15

18 10 VIcon
6- 21k Vlntge
7 3ft Viren 72t
20% 7% Vbhoy J0f
Ml* 5 VlsuolG 54
17ft 94* VoPlex 52
15% 7ft VuIcCp 78

6 2 Uft 12ft 12ft
7 7 64 41k 4 44*+ ft
45 9 6 6ft Sft 64k— ft

71 1 04 04 04 +1
1518 22 314* 35 XM+lft

21 144* 14 1416+ ft
11 2 51k 51k 5ft + ft
10 19 3Sft 24% 25 — ft

132 37 341k IS —1ft
lou s on mb on+ ft
717 90 ion 9% on
13 40 20ft lfft 20ft

44 nn in* in*— nu m u nn 14 + n
15 Sft 29b 3 — ft

15 63 4ft 39b Ilk— %
46 4 7 Sft Sft 5ft+ Vk
11.12 01 Uft 12ft T29b+ ft
23 5 10» IDU 10U— ft
A 21 1 134* dl3ft 13ft— ft
5 6 ,5ft 5% sn— ft

7J14 2 13% 134b 13%+ ft
26 11 104* 10ft 10ft

248 21 20 20 - 4b
11 3% 3% 39k

54 68 16ft 16ft 16%+ ft
20 94* 9 9ft— 1*

SJ 29 2ft 2ft 2ft
1.1 7 27 9% 9ft 9ft+ h
.10 96. Uft 14 144b— ft
25 8 42 94* 9ft OVk— ft
IX 7 1 74* 7ft 74*— ft
2J13 2 on en on+ n

35 09 20% 20ft 20%+ Vk
4 570 3ft 3ft 3%

45 5 1 10 . 10 10 + ft

57 7 8 Z79h 27% 27ft+ %
_ u-u-u®-

™ TW TVW-Vb

5 17 10ft 10% 10%

75 9 V 2
4 *4

2

3711 98 12ftd12% 12%— ft
7 2% 21* 21*

33 27 10% 10ft 10%+ ft
28 16 3% 31k 34*

4713 1 IS U 15 + %
J 91 74b 7ft 7ft + H

45 8 2* u21 209* 21 + ft
fJ 10 101 2ft 2ft 2ft— ftU 151 15ft 15 15 — ft
9510 39 lift 109* 111*+ ft

20 7% 7% 7Vk+ ft
7 7 7 7 — K

7 8 5 16% 16% 16%
19 12 11 10ft 10%+ ft

519 256 24ft- 23ft 24 + ft

32
SJ 6

36
27 8
1.1 9

13
5 9

X7 4
11

7
35 4
7514
47 7
4J16
27 5

3 5% 5% 5%— %
2 lift lift 11%
2 14% 14% 14%+ ft
9 24 23% 23ft— %
9 2% 2ft 2%
7 16ft 16% 16ft— %

31 14ft UM 14ft— %
4 14* ISft 15*— ft
12S 13 m* 12%
35 5% 5% 5ft+ %
/ 10% 18% 10%+ %
1 4 4 4
1 6ft 6ft 6%+ %

.21 ft- 8 — ft

Z3 Sft Jft 5%+ %

fVk 4% WTC

s un un n%+

n

2 12% ran ran

30 5ft 5% 5%

Chicago Futures

September 2, 1981

HW Low Settle eng.

SO** btr rmnUum; rtoflon per tvthe,
193 Xflsvk 191 a^vs —0193 I

42flk 4251k 490% 4J1V*
;4A7 4J8Vk 444 <444, —02 !4SVk 455 451 451 —Bins I

453 453% 4J9 451
+61% 4611k 461% 46ln +501

k

Dec
MOP
May
JUI
rap ,
£«y- sotas 3KB4
"0v day* open im OJB7. off 3JI4

CORN
UM be mbitpram; dalim per braheiSw 272 2.9514 192 273% +52
OK 3571k 3JHW 255% XU -50U
MOf 3751k 376 123ft 373% -50ft
MOV 136 137 XMft 1349* —50V.Jm X4M* 144ft lilt, 3J2ft —50 Ik
5tp 147% 147ft 145 145ft —51
Pm. soles 51J14.Pm dovs open In! 1777a, ua 37X

SOYBEANS
XNSIm mlatnium: (Mtofs per bethel
5CP 469 672 6J4K 6J59* —aon
fhw 475 452 *71» 674% +52%
Jan 674 750% *-9(Hk 473ft +51%
Mor 7.16 772% 7.12% 7.15% +52%
4*OV 7JS 7J2 7JT% 7J5% +53
Jta 7JD 754 7J7ft 7581k +54%
Aug 754 7JO 772 774 +03
Sep 774 7JI 771 773 +54
Prev. sales 35590.Pm da v“» open Int 9X81X up L674

SOYBCAM MEAL
IM (oesf doHan eer ton
Sep W50 V88JO 19650 11670 +150
Oct 10970 19050 1HJ0 1B970 +150
Dec 19570 19650 19430 19570 +50
Jan 19950 2D0JD 19X30 19440
Mar siMibi -mm xi mug stwiw +20
MOV 20950 TILTH 30950 21050
Jld 21650 21670 21X50 21X50 +70
Aug 21750 21750 31750 21750
SCP 21400 21X00 21050 21850
Oct 21950 21950 21950 21950
Pm. aales 10727.Pm dav» open Int 4870X up 329.

SOYBEAN OIL
140*0 Bti: dohors per IM Hw-
Sep 2033 2175 2038 2150 +J2
Od 2L12 21JO 2157 31J4 +76
Dec Tins 2254 2176 2223 +74
Jan 22JS 2X98 22J2 22JS +75
MOT ZLU 23J5 2X10 23*0 +75
Mar 2310 2415 2X70 2377 +72
Jill 2435 2475 247S 24J0 +55
Aug 2*70 +.13
Sen 2475 +.15

International Monetary
Market

eng.Open High Low Settle
BRITISH POUND
tper poena? 1 pdDf eeoaH «LBH1
Sep 15425 15560 17400 15525 +135
DOC 15655 17790 15115 1574S +130Mur 15870 15870 15871) 15870 +100
JUO 15940
Prev. sales5791.Pm Itay-s Open intlXfOX up 44

CANADIAN DOLLAR
t per dir; 1 paint eeoals txaeai
Sep 5345 5371 5340 5353 +00
DjtC 5218 5298 5298 5298 +73
Mar 5240 5261 5240 5261 +75
Jun 5255 5255 5255 5255 +75
Sea 5235 5235 5235 5235 +75
Prev. tales2JTX
Prev dors open Int 97V4 up 71

FRENCH FRANC
S per franc; 1

1

own HWi LOW seine Cho.

Oct 2455 +.12
Prev. soles 1X579.
Prev do Open IM 56727. Off 62X

OATS
U00 bo ndnlntom; doOort per bothd
Sep 179 1.99 1.97 1.99 +50%
Dec 1.91% 172% 171 1.91ft +50ft
Mor 17} 174 1.91 1.91ft -71ft
MOV 174 1.94 1.90% 1.90ft —JOVi
Jof 174% 174% 1.91 1.91 —53
Prev. rales 896.
Prev dovt eaen Int 473X off 47.

CATTLE
485(0 i*tc eeelt per lb.

Oct 5770 6770 A67S 66AS —7S
Dec 6775 6775 6660 6X67 —JS
Feb 6X60 6X60 *495 6X10 —45
APT 6X75 6575 6575 6522 —73
Jun 66J0 6675 6X80 6650 —.10
Aug 6X95 6X33 6XflO 6330 +.15
Oct 6X38 6570 6X70 45-60
Prev. sales 14J5X
Prev ddYs ooen Int 5X609. up 467.

FEEDER CATTLE
4UM lbs..- cents nerlh.
Sep *950 69.10 6875 6830 —75
Oct 6860 6867 8780 67.95 —52
Now 6670 6875 68JO 68J5 —J7
J«n *875 6X35 4X15 M70 -JO
Mar 6830 6X50 6870 68J5 —25
Apr i860 6X50 4A1S 6175 —JO
MOY 6X30 6X45 6830 6X40
Pm. sales 273*.
Prevdorbaagnlnl 14737. up 11.

HOGS
3MW Ibs^ rents ner Rl
Oct SXW S1JH 5020 3077 +.10BC 5Z50 5X15 5X0S 5282 +J7
Feb 52J5 53J0 5220 5375 +75
Apt 5X40 51JM 4932 SOTS + _SJ
JW1 5X90 5X90 5X00 5262 +.15
Jul 5245 5370 5230 5X97 +77
AUB 51.95 5X00 5172 5180 —.10
Oct 5875 5075 5025 5077 —JO
Dec 5X40 5X45 5X40 5X10 —SB
Prev. sales 9724Pm dav* open bn 21 801 . in 57.

PORK BELLIES
28J0O8H.; cents pern.
Feb 6660 6405 6605 6782 +185
Mar 6400 6775 6X40 67J5 +280
MOV 67.10 6845 6630 6X45 +1.90
Jnl 6X50 6970 6770 6945 +1.75Aw __ 4840 4840 67J5 6830 +180
Prev. sales X706-
Prev dav^ apan hdiejfiX up 404

FRESH BROILERS
3X060 lbs; cents per tb
Oct 4X45 4X85 4345 4X05 +J5
Dec 4X40 4X95 4X10 4581 +92
Feb 4785 +85
Apr 4775 +86
Jim 5170 +85
Jul 50J2 +85
Aug 4990
Od 47JO
Dk 4850
Pm. sales 49.
Prev day's oaen Vn> 734 up X

50-31

59-1

— 09—»— 09

i innun
.17115 .17115 .17100 J7100 +130
.16700 .16750 .16700 .16750 +1B0

Mar .16600 +100
Prev.solesXPm doYs open Int 1 69. off X
GERMAN MARK
5 per mark; 1 putat equals nUXMl
Sep J107 4129 4095 4121 +32
Dec 4177 JIM 4160 4191 +38
Mar 42SB 4250 4258 4345 +34
Jun AXIS +15
Prev.sales SJ14Pm day's openMl 1 .191 up 34X

JAPANESI YEN
S per yea; 1 petal eeuatt saJWNl

804364 804279 804356 804373 +23
Dec 804482 8B4501 804477 804494 +21
Mor 804595 804627 804595 804610 +30
Pntv.rates Off.
PrevdaVsopenInt9J0f.off 618.
SWISS FRANC
t per franc; I point eeads 1X0801
rap 4680 4705 4658 4702 +34
Dec 4783 JU4 4757 4801 +28
Mor JB68 40B 4868 4B9B +27
Jon JW0 +10
Sep JBSD +10
Prav. rates 5JI1.Pm day-s open Inf 1 1Jfx up 89A

Market Summary
NYSE Most Actives

ratiMi
Sotos Close era.

SuperOBs 37%
Unit Brands 13 + %
MartrtOn 61% +3*
~HaubMn 27% + ft
StorggTotai 32%
Sony Carp 18% - %
IBM 55% - %
AUtsQiobn lft -1
StarsRoab 17 + %
Am Cyan 321J00 26% — ft
AstilandOU 321.100 36% -1%
RatttnPw 12% + %
HesSvca 51% + %
JohnsJns 30% + %
Am Express 297000 42% — ft

Volume | In muiensl
Advanced
Volume Up (rnlUhmal
eenned
WWome Down (millions)
Undwnped
Totol Issues
New highs
New lows

NYSE Itafioow
Close Close

37J7 5179
•60 598

1fJ9f 2043
565 863

1X21 19J5
440 421

1865 1882

j 17?

LUMBER
naWObd-R.
Sep
NOV
Jan
Mar
Mav
Jot
Sep
Nov

+90
+1J0
+I7D
+70
+80
+280
+280
+200

+ J0
+90
+.90

15X50 15480 lOJP 15X60
160JD 16180 UfJO 16140
169JO 171 JO UfJO 17140
11030 181 JO UXLD0 1B0J0
18480 I04J0 18X60 1BXOO
19140 19200 19140 19140

19780
201JO

Est. sales 1420. Pm. sales 2J2X
Prev days open Int 77. oft 7459.

PLYWOOD
76832 Sq. ft.

SOP 17780 177JO T76J0 177.10
Nov 18X50 18X80 18X30 1818)
Jpn 18800 19080 18X30 189J0
Prev. sales 292Pm dDYs open im 2712. ua 4X

IK T. BILLS
SI mllliaa; pts of U0 pcL
SCP MSB B479 84JB 8671 —88
Dec 8X10 8572 8581 8X12 —.14

Mar IX7II 8X82 8X61 8570 —.U
Jun 86.10 16.11 8683 8X12 —88
Sep 8676 8679 8671 8*71 -O*
Dec 0*78 8*79 3628 8677 —05
MOT 1*74 8*38 8671 8628 —.12
Jun 8*40 0640 8X37 B6J7 —83
Pm. sales 27727.
Prev Bov's open Int 43781 up 159.

GNMA

open Htan Low SeifM cno.

Sap
0k
MOT
Prav. tales 7739.
Prev amrtopefi mi 115439. eft 1.154.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Ui million; annualIzm dltcwnl rate)
Noooencomrocts.

US TREASURY BONDS
[I Pct-tmjoe.'pH a nods of in pcd
seo 57-22 58-1 57-8 57-25
Dec 58-14 5+29 58-2 58-20
Mar 5X7 59-lB 58-26 59-12
jun 59-21 60-5 59-13 59-29

S«P 604 40-IB 59-26 *0-11
DK 40-16 60-29 40-10 40-J4
Mar 61 *1-0 60-24 tl-i
Jun 61-1) 61-19 61-7 61-15
S«p 61-31 61-39 61-10 61-25DK 61-25 *2-1 61-21 *3-3
Mor 63-4 62-12 61-28 62-10
Jim 62-3 62-19 *2-3 63-17
SCP 62- H) 62-25 62-10 62-24
DK 63 63+ 63 31 62-31
prev. sales MJ47.
Prev day'sopen Int 291711 off 1704.

New York Futures

September 2, 1981

Open High Low seme Che.
MAINE POTATOES
58000 lbs.; cents per tn.
I*»v lAt 73* 740 7J1 +.05
Feb Bao +.10
Mar 195 9.15 L«l 987 +77
APT 10J0 1856 10JO 1071 +78
Prev. sales 455Pm dovs aoen Int 5LS3X un 7i

COFFEE C
37*50# bvi* centsmt l

h
Seo 10180 109JO 10180 10616 +7.14
DOC 9775 10146 97J5 10146
Mor 97.10 10073 97.10 100.73
MOV 9875 HH45 9*75 10145
Jul WB0 10246 9980 10346
SeP 10080 10137 10080 I03J7
D«C 10X50 10100 99JO 10110
Prevdavs open intX17XOHa

SUGAR-WORLD 11
IMAOeibSj cents per IB.
5w 1X53 1185 1150 1X70 —.15
OCt 1140 1X30 11 J8 1X08 +42
Jan 11J0 1X55 11*0 1243 +J8
MOT 1245 1X26 1X45 1X88 +.12
MOV 1X80 1155 1280 1115 +82
4 111 1120 1X70 1X15 1X39 —.11
Oct 1167 1480 1165 1370 —-15
Prev. sales 11840.
Prevday's open Inr 648!*

Open High Low Settle eng.

+.1210058 10075 10041 10076
10080 +JQ

10ILSD 1D1J0 10050 101 JO +J5
10375 +JD

101 JO 101J0 101 JO TOJO
+1-S210375 +75

10X25 +.75

Mar
API
MOV
Jun
Jul
Aug
Od
P rev. sales 5J47. „Prev aav'i OB«n Int 2X794. UP 492-

SILVER
xsoo troy oe.; cent* Per irovox
Seo MOO 974 0 93L0 %7J +MJ
Od 957J 969J WJ +»J
Nov 9958 +3X8
DK 9828 10178 H£j) ]WJ +3M
Jon 9S9.7 162X0 997J 10^8 +3XJ
Mar 10210 10570 10150 IQSl-O +330
MCv 105X0 10810 ID45J 10790 +MJ

|

Jul 1078.0 10570 10740 11070 +3SJ
Sea 11060 11400 11060 11350 +36B

|

Dec II 480 11708 11410 11770 +390
Jan 11918 +39J

I Mar 12WJ +J0J
!

Altai 120.0 12500 I24W+1M70 +«•*
Jul 127X0 +423

Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec
Feb
Apr

.
Jun

+480 I Auo
+ 4.00

+ 480
+480
+ 480
+ 480

PLATINUM
50 Irov ol; dollars «r troy «. ....
Seo 43380 440JM 4D0O 43570 +9^
Oct 4j7.DC 44000 420JQ 44470
Jm +940
Apr 47X50 48080 472J0 476.90 + 9.10

Jui 49X00 493J0 49X00 4W70 +8.90

OCt
Prev. w in. 1.710.
Prev aar i open ini 6J0e.cH 267.

GOLD
100 tror ol; oollari Mr Irov ol

509JO +870

47900 436J0 42980 43480 +7.10

43680 441 00 43480 43900 +7.10
44183 441 00 44180 44580 +7J0
44988 4 54JO 440J0 45X50 +780
46100 463JB 45SJ0 44X20 +X30
47X00 47900 47150 477.90 +080
4&5.D0 49X011 48380 496.70 +»JO
49980 49980 49780 5B3JO +9J0

OCI 51000 51 7JO 51080 S14J0 +IXM
Dee 52380 33000 52380 52970 +W0O
F«J 53100 54100 53380 543.10 +”»
Apr SS60O +J188
Jun £*3.00 5*380 56180 57070 +t?J0
Prev. sales 3<. 184.

Prev day's open ir.l 195.729. oH 7.150

Dividends
SfiPt.X 1981

INCREASED

SMASH Brio pt,; Unds oflOO pta
rap 56-20 56-26 56-7 5824 — 03
Ok 57+ 570 5830 ST-4 — 04
Mar 57-17 57-22 57-1 57-14 —H
Jun 57-30 57-30 57-12 57-25 —07
rap 58-1 582 57-a 57-31 — 09
DK SB-7 58-13 57-30 584 —09
Mar 58-14 58-14 588 5812 — 09
Jun 58-17 58-17 5816 5817 —09
Sea 5830 5830 5815 5821 —09
Ok 5828 58-28 S8H 5824 —09
Mor 58-21 5830 5821 5837 — 09
Jun 5829 —09

London Metals Market
lFIBures in Aerilne per metric ton)

1511ver In pence per tray ounce)
SentXI981

Today Previous
BM Asked Bid Aiked

Cooper wirebore;
Spot 92480 92X00 928JS 929JO
3 months 95X00 95480 95*50 P57JB

Cathodes; Snot 92300 92500 92780 92980
J manHis 94600 94780 94880 95000

Tin: SMI 80080 B0658O 807080 X07580
3 monms 8J5Q80 SJOOOO 806000 83M.IW

Lead: spat 4O4J0 40XSO 40580 40600
3 monms 41100 41X00 4T20O 41300

Zinc: spot 51400 51500 51400 51500
3 months 52X50 52980 52980 529J0

silver; Spot 507JO 50X50 499JO 50180
Smantta 53480 S2&80 SI*80 S16J0

Alum Inhim: spat 643J0 644J0 66080 66280
3 months 06850 66900 68500 685J0

Nickel: SPM X1530O X] 6X00 116080 117000
3 months 122500 1735CO 122000 122500

COCOA
10 metric tom.- s per Ion
Sep 2080 2150 2075 7150DK 2205 2275 2201 2273
Mflr 2300 2360 2225 2357
MOV 2340 2394 2335 2392
Jul 2370 7405 23*5 7427
raP 3440K 2445 2455 2445 7455Pm sales 1435.
Prev day's open Int 16749. oH 144.

ORANGE JUICE
1X009 lbs.; cents amr lb.

S#P 12X90 17640 1215D 17X80
NOV 13Q80 131.10 ITSJO 178.70
Jan 13X00 13X70 13080 13X70
Mar 13X50 737.60 117JO T360O
MOV 14000 14000 14800 130.90
Jul 14175 14175 14175 14140
S*P 14340
NOV 14500
Jan 14*50
Prev. sales 1700.
Prev nay's open Int 9.751.

COTTON

2

50000 lbs.; cents per IX
Oct 67J5 6800 67.10 67J2DK 6900 6fJ9 6X75 6X94 —.12
Mar 71Jo 71.90 7140 71.72
MOV 7X55 7300 7X30 7342
Jul 7500 7X30 7480 7X30
Oct 7*10 7*10 7*10 7580K 7*60 7700 7*40 7*90
Prev. sales 5000.
Prev days open Int 30014.

COPPER
25000 lbs; cents per Bl

ArvTtit Pay. BBC.
06 1801

LouKvillB G 5- E J5% 1815

+55
+55
+50
+ 51

Starr eft L.5. O 05
OMITTED

Cncnv Nail Lllc, In
Storracln Carp

Amnt BBC.

+74 00 *00
35 181 9-M

a 01 10-9 9-17

08 181
07 1815 9-22

44 181 9-16
Foircniuj irutusl O 20 9-25 9-14

Fluorocarbon Co O 04
0b 181
.89 181

mil Aluminum Q .15 1812 9-21

AB 11-30
.10 1820 189

Pennwall Cora Q J5 11-2 182
+00 RTECorp .10 1825

.15 181 9-16

WalVins-jonroDn Q .12 181 9-16

wmhlnalon Nall 07 181
While Consol inn 07*1 I1-*
Wletiolai SlorM Ci .11 18) 811
A-Annual. M-Montblr -Quarterly S-ram+AB-

+ .10 !

+ .17

+J0 I

+ 30
I

Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec
Jon
Mar
Mov
Jul
Sep
DK
Jan
Mar
May
Jul

7780 7885 7*00 T7JS
7805
BX15

0085 0105 7900 8140
BUO SUV B140 8X65
64.75 ISAS 8370 8X20
17.10 B80O 8*65 I7AQ
8905 9020 I8J0 8985
9170 9)70 91JG 9X30
9X10 9X30 9405 9SA5
9X9S 9585 9570 9675
9800 9800 9800 98.95
RKL30 10030 10030 101.15

10335
Prev. sales 6001.Pm day's open lnts*78i.

HEATING OIL
42800 gal ; cents per gal
Seo 10475
Oct 9440 9700 9440 94A5
NOV 9X30 96J6 9530 9575DK 9*55 9780 9X86 9*95
Jan 9705 98J0 9700 9829
Feb 99.25 9900 9925 99.75

+ 100
+.95
+80
+00
+00
+00
+ 05
+05
+05
+00
+00
+00
+00
+00

+ J0
+ 30
+45
+ 07
+02
+29

Wednesday^

New Highs and Laws

NEW HIGHS— 3

Kilt Fin LevitzFm Balanf C

NEW LOWS— 88

EmpDEalC PeaveyCanAlrPrad
Alglnl X19pl
Allis Chaim
AlisChalm pi
Alpha Pina
AmBrd X75p1

AmerCan pf
Am Hasal!
AmTTolB
Am lac Inc
AmSouBcpn
Amstar
Airoled
BanltErTr r>{

Bell Howell
BronlH Ini

Coesarswid
CentrnDcila

Far weslFn
Flgglelnll
Finl Fedor
FtAt lonl n
GnTIEInf248
Gronltvle
GIIUnptB
Hesstonal
HrrcolCorp
IIIPw BJrpt
Int I Harv
lick Carp
Johns Manv
LLCCOrp
LamsnSesn
LILCo pfE
Lucky Hr

CnosMnh lOJOpI MellanNolln
ChrisC prpf Milt Bradly

Cash Prices

Dow Jones Averages

30 Ind
20Tm
15 un
65 Stic

Open High
884.13 89241
37148 37*83
10807 109-51
34*85 30X57

LOW
87908
36»-«
10809
344.96

dose eng.
aura +ijs
37101 +100
loxsi —am
34702 +002

Dow Jones Bond Averages

20 Bonds
10 Public Utils
10 Indus

Chwe aw.
57J3 —007
5X02 —001
5903 —X12

Standard& Poon
1* 73 26 25% 25% 7 2% Moduli 19 1 Sft 3ft Sft
1* 117 20% 20* 20%— ft 54 30% Waltaar 00 1.111 IS 38 37 37 —1%
IX 1U16% 16% 16ft 30 20% VIqIcd 00b 3J 6 12 23 22% 22%— ft

14ft— ft 12% 6 Wanes -32 XI 6 » 6% 6% ift— ft
16 —ft 45% 77% Wang B .13 0221045 30ft 29 29%— ft

1* 16% 14% 16% 45ft 24 Warm C 02 .119 66 26% 26 26 + %
7% 7% 13ft 6 Wards l .U 10 5 31 9% (ft 9
15ft ISft— ft 25% 7ft WmC yf

1

148 17% 16ft T7 + %
12ft— ft 2ft 1% WshHm 1 lft lft 1%
12%+ ft 30% 19% WShPlt JO 10 13 40 2/ft 271* 27%+ %

14% 14ft + % 19ft 12% WRIT 1 *718 1 15 15 15
20 Winfrd *-32 13 9 153 21% 21% 21%+ ft

« — ft . 5% 3% Walman .10b 30 1 3% 3% 3%
7% 22% 10% weMT l 00 IJ 8 « 20 19% 19*— ft

23 23%+ ft 10% 7%W«co M AA 6 19 10% Uft is%
02ft+1% 30 WTu p!440 1* zlO 31ft 31ft 31ft— ft

50ft 50ft + » 32% 18 WfittMTI 870 T5S 23* 23ft 23ft+ %
36 +3 23% 18% WstFIn Mi 29 10% 10% 13%— ft
28 4% 2% wnircd 5 2% 2ft 2%— %

114 18% + % 13M Whitghai 18 277 33 ft 31% 33%+ %
30%+ % 29% Uft WlChild 091 5337 44 16 lift 1S%+ ft

IJ 7 9 ift ift Sft 1% WlllcxG 5 3 2% 2ft 2%+ %
23ft 15 wmbou >00
1% IVkWHsnB '

20% -15% Wlncarp A0
41 30 WIsP ptAJO

XI 8 If 19% 19% 19%
6 11k 1% Vk

X529 1 15% 15% 15%— %
14. z30 31ft 31ft 31ft— ft

Uft— % 3 2ft WolfHB 3 Zft 2ft 2ft
16% 9ft 7% Wdstrm -60 8018 38 7%d 7% 7%— ft

13%^- ft BftWkWtar At 50 8 25 9% 9 9 — ft

2ft— % 15% 9ft WurEn i 34 659 lift 18% 10%+ *
26%— % 8% 3 wrobin

Hob
52 3 7-16 3*3 7-16+3-16

7ft+ % 21 WS Wtraneii 40 7 7 17ft 17ft 17ft
I0ft+ ft rara X—Y—

Z

w—
1ft+ % 10% YamkO n 16 M 15% 15ft 15% + %

15* !4*XoH n 91 24 15% 15ft 15% + %
lOft 10*+ ft 19% 7ft Zlmmar 06 20 9 26 16% 16ft 16%

24 —ft

IX » 92 95% 14% lfft+ %
60 8 200 23ft 23 *2 + ft

5030 m W » W
8011 3 22% 22% 23%— ft

X310 38 4% A* 4%+ %
14. 2300 - 29% 27% 29%—

1

- - 14%— %
13

3 14% 014%
10 8 10 13 13

6 5 10% 10%
IA 6 13% life—

34 a 7ft
19 12 11%
10 1% 1%

10 B 36 10ft 9%
1%+ %
10ft + %

732 122 41 38% 41 +2
708 12% 11% 12 + %

20 15 322 29 28% 29

4ft+ %
1 . .

* .+ %
13%+ %

_ _ 7ft

7 310 17% 15% 1716+ %

4 6ft 6ft
1011 13 18% 18%
'7jn. 2 34% 34%

14 4% 4
-15 -1 1 .

16 45 i Sft
60 5 14 A% 6

7 13% Uft
4015 3 7%. 7%

Sales figures arm unofficial

d—New veariv law, u—New Yearly nigh.

Unless otherwise noted, rates of dtvldeads In the fareaatai

table ere annual dtebursetnaats based on the last Quarterly or

sem+atinual detaaratian. Special or extra dtvfdends or pay-
ment, not derignated as regular ore Identified In the tollowing

footnotes.

a—Also extra or extra* b—Annual rate Plus stock dividend,

c—liquidating dividend, e—Declared or raid In precedhig 12

months. 1—Doctored or paM after sfncfc dividend or shlt-an. I—
Paid this year, dtvtdend omitted, deferred or no ataion taken at

last dividend meeting, k—Dekared or raid this year, an oceu-

muiatlve Issue with dividends in arrears, n- New issue, r—{h+
ctared or paw In preceding 12 months plus stock dividend, t

—

Paid in stack in nreeedlne 12 mantm, estimated cash value on
ex-d)vtdend or exrdlstrilMitlan date.

x—Ex-dividend or ex-rights, v—Ex-dividend and sales hi fulL

i—Sales in full.

Composite
Industrials
Utilities

Finance
Tranex

High
11*58
14X11
5301
1*04
2106

LOW C*M NX.

S54 12X49 +OX7
01 13805 +QA1

53.17 5X59 Unch.
1303 1X92 Unch.
2082 ZLU -HUM

NYSE Index

Composite
Industrials
Tronsp.
Utilities
Fin

Hie* LOW Close NX-
7174

“ _ '

8241
6708
3906
7807

Odd-La Trading in N.Y.

Buy 5ah» -Short
Sept.1 187099 78X883 2473
Aim.31 129,139 281.146 1,997
Aug. 28 101736 248072 1496
Aoo.27- 109039 25*457 1083
Aus.36 11X571 272428 U26
•These totals are IncludedIn Hie rales figures.

American Most Actives
Cates does Che.

Alaska Ahl SBOJOD 6% + ft
OomePtrfe 53*005 17% — ft
GuHCang 39L500 2Mb + ft
HudeBOlla 10900a 37% + %
ImaerOllAg 12*108 27% — %

10*500 29% — ft
9X100 12ft + %
7X000 ra + ft
68000 21 — %
65.900 10ft + ft

London Commodities
(Price* In riernng per metric ton)

{Gasoil In U0. dollars per metric Ian)

See* 119*1
HMt low ante Prevtens

SUGAR
t"«-Art«l) (Close)

OCt 16975 15*50 16200 16205 16405 16470
Jan 16275 157.00 16KU 16350 16X75 16605
Mar J710O 16100 16900 16905 17100 17105
M°Y 17575 1*100 T710B 17X58 17X58 I7XTC
Aug 17850 17800 17*50 17700 179JO 10000Od 18200 17*00 179JO 10X50 18150 184JQ
WJ1 j*T- N-T. 17B7S 18100 1SS0O 187JO
8090 tots Of 50 tons.

COCOA
rap 1028 1010 1015 1020 1012 1013
Dec 1076 1064 1072 1073 1051 1059Mor 10?3 1082 1098 1091 1074 1077
MOV ljgo 1090 1097 1000 1084 1085
Jhr 1006 1098 1006 1007 1088 1089
Sap 1012 1008 1013 1015 1095 1096

n
,W» 10U 1022 1025 1098 1005

4010 lots of 10 tun*

Sept. 2, 1981
Commodity and unit

FOODS
Coffee 4 Santax XL
TEXTILES

Prlntcloltl 64-3038%, yd
METALS

New York prices.

Wad Year Ago

1.15 145

001 067

42800 36*00
23706

108109 87-Bfi

042 042
B4ft 95%

8-5780
.04914 005%

906 1*25
43000 63*75

CalGasptB
ColS01S25pfo
ConNGospf
CnPw 77ftpf

CorroonB
DutePpfA
DuoLI 2Jlor
EiPasGs dpi
Emhart cl
EmpDisl El

Munslnaw
NVFCo
NablscBr pf
NYSXBOpf
NIM160OI
NiogroShre
Northrop
OhEdX*4Pf
PocA incSti

PhEI &75Pt
PSind608pt
PSEG 140pf
PSEGXQSpt
FSEG1X44Pf
PSCaXITM
P5EG740PI
PucrRCcm
RCA
RCA Cv4pt
RCA212cvpf
Reece Cn
Shape)) Ina
SourceCappf
Teradyne In
Tiger Int
ToroCa
TransO Fin
Tretiiwy Ini
UnEIXUpf
Unit Tech
UnTch U7pl
Varcon
VaEPXtOpfd
VE172 772nf
Walter jlm
waitjljflbf
WhltCn ptC

COFFEE
Sea m *29 BS4
NOV 922 855 918
Jan 927 H72 924
Mar 933 883 930
Mav •40 900 920

959 Wfl 954
Sag 975 930 956

5J44 lots ot s tan*

an
919
925
933
939
9SS
960

816
36
an
863
aao
895
910

817
838
853
065
885
897
925

GASOIL
Sep 30205 308110 299JO 30X00 30200 302J0
Ota 30AM 30*00 30375 30*00 305J0 maim
New 30900 30705 30700 30705 30850 30900DK 31200 31000 30975 31000 31100 31225
Jan 31500 31300 31X75 31300 31400 31500
Feb N.T. N-T. 315JB 31*00 31X30 317J0

7137 710* +028 Mor N.T. NT. 31800
8L71 8221 +006

|

Apr N.T. N.T. 32000
6700 6721 + 035 May N.T. N.1. 32200
3*95 39JH +0.10

1
122 tots at 100 ions.

7U5 7076 +O10

Commodity Indexes

SepL2, 1981
Close

1021401
1A440O
35276
37106

Previous
1025001
145*70
350-50
36803

Moedv**
neuters,
Dow Jones Soul
DJ.Futures....

MoodYs : base 100: Dec. 31. 1931. p— prelim
Inarv: I— I Ina)

Reuters : base 100 : Sep. IX 1931.

Dow Janes : base 100 : Average 1924-25-3*

Brazil Asks Japanese

For Iron-Mine Loan
Reuters

TOKYO — Brazil has asked Ja-

pan for loans of about $500 mil-

lion for the S5-biIlion Carajas
project to develop iron mines. Jap-
anese officials said Tuesday.
The request was made by Jose

Flavio Pecora, Brazil's vice minis-

ter for economic planning, they
said. Brazil plans to develop iron
mines in the Carajas district near
the mouth of Amazon River with
estimated deposits of 1.8 billion

meLric tons.

Eurocurrency Interest Rates
Sept.xim

Swiss French
Dollar D-Mark Franc StorBng Franc ECU SDR

IM. toWa-to*, 12%- 12 ft 8 % 9 13 ft. -13 "V 33%-31ii 18 % 19 ft 17 -17%
2M. 17%,-I7«i UK,- 12% 9 -9ft 29ft-10% % -16% 14% -17 ft

IM. 18 18% 12%- 12% 9 % 9 % 14 - U 2* -30 16 -76% 14 -14%
6 M. 18 % - 11 % 12%-12% 9%- 9% 14% -14 'i 25 ft -Toft 17 ft -IB 14 -16%
1 Y. 18 % - 18 ft 12%-12% 8%-f % 14 V. . U V, 24 - 24 L 16% -16% 15% -16

GtBra Pet
RangerOII
SundsnoeO
WwdeEngi

Today Pro*.
AMEX Noftoaw

rid—Called, wd—When distributed, wi—When imied.

With warranto, xw—Without warrants. xtfts-Ex-dWrMAilkxL

vl—In bankruptcy or racoivenhbi or being raoraanbad under

the Banfcnwler Ata. or securities assumed b» such con* tafes

Yearly Mohs and laws reflect the previous 53 weeks Plus the

curran! week, but not the latest Iradfng day.

Where a spilt or stock dtvtdend amounting to 28 per cent or

mare Ins been paid the years high-low rinse and dlvIdMd era

shown far Hie new stack only.

FOR READERS WHOSE UVES

ARE RIGGER THAN NATIONAL BOUNDARIES.

International Herald Tribune
We’fegotMwsfaryw.

VotuflM (la millions)
Advanced
Volume Up I millions)
Detained
Volume Down Imltllans)
UiKhonged
Total issues
New Mohs
U^ma# bwuefiBw ram

500
286
200
264
103
220
770

3?

AMEX Index

HU
358-32 25109

*98
aa
209
387
1j60
283
798

Cho.— 808

Paris Commodities
(Figures In Frontal franra per metric tan)

Sep* 2,1981

SUGAR

High Law Close
(BM-Aduull

ClL

Ota 1055 1040 1440 1460 — IB
NOV H.T. N.T. 1430 14B — 10
Dec 1465 1080 1440 1465 + 24
Mar 1085 1465 1080 1085 + 10
May 1055 1740 1045 1055 + 20
Jhr N.T. N.T. 1050 1,900 + »

N.T. N.T. 1,900 1.975 + 25
N.T. N.T. 1,910 1,990 + 20

1030 lots ot 50 Mts. Oran Interest: 7047

1090 1080 1040 1000 Unch.
D(C 1095 1015 1078 1400 + 15

1428 1428 1418 1425 + 25
May N.T. N.T. 1415 1435 Unch.
Jtv N.T. 1425 — Unch.
Sop N.T. N-T. 1440 — Unch.
Dk N.7. N.T. 1480 — + 5
23 loti ot » tans. Open Interest : 370

r ^
^—-±

Weekly net asset value

Tokyo Pacific Hoidings N.V.

on January 1 # 1980: U.S. $66.42

on August 31, 1981: U.S. $92.82

Listed on the Amsterdam Stock Exchange

Information: Pierson. Heldring & Pierson N.V.,

Hereogracht214. 7016BS Amsterdam.

COLLEGE
DEGREE

Fra Life Experience & Work Experience
You may amity lo, Beenhn. Mennn DoctaraM

Send detailed resume
lor a no cost evaluation.

WCF1C WESTERN UNIVERSITY
16200 VwUW* BM. Eaono. CAL 91436 UJSJL

lAurarM to went by Un CWiio,m*
SuoenntxndWiI Ol Public lonnKtion).

INVEST IN WHSHIRE BOULEVARD

Los Angeles, California
The Wilshire Bouleiard area of Los Angeles is one of the

world's most famous and desirable residential locations.

This is one reason why Wilshire Galleria condominiums,
only One block from the boulevard, are attracting so many
international buyers. Also, Wilshire Galleria is just across

the street from the Los Angeles County Museum of Art,

which adds to its potential investment value. Get full infor-

mation today.

Contact: Cynthia Lee,

International Sales DKision,

GOLDRICH & KEST
5150 Overland Ave. Culver City,

California 90230 (USA)
Telephone (213) 204-2050

WERE YOU
INTHE SILVER
OR GOLDMARKET
BETWEEN SEPT. 1979

ANDMARCH 1980?
If you were, and your financial position was

damaged, you can be a member of our GROUP
ACTION SUIT which we intend to file against

the Directors of the CHICAGO BOARD OF
TRADE and COMEX and their affiliates.

This is our second and final public notice. Our
group has been in existence for well over one

year and in that time we have retained counsel,

investigated our rights, testified in Washington,

and prepared the ground v> ork for our upcoming
lawsuit. If you are interested in joining this

Action, please contact us immediate!}.

Free Market Compensation
1 35 Loring Avenue. Salem. Mass. 01970

TbIj (617) 744-2327, 741-0350. 741-0351
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Crossword By Eugene T. Maleska

ACROSS

1 Clerical
vestments

S pereou
f.ls

lft Fellow
14 Tabby talk

15 Pointless

16 Aura
17 Herman or

George
Herman

18 Portents for

Pompey
19 Your

Face Before
Me." 1937

song

29 Diabolic
22 Algonquian

geit

24 Jackets

25 Most ashen
26 He “hit 'em

where they

ain’t"

29 Sacred

30 States of

health,

prosperity,

etc
34 Gobbled
35 Mixes
37 Ordinal-

number
ender

38 26-uunng
game. c.g.

42 Modem
hairdo

42 St. Louis

Browns Hall

of Faroer

46 Uke a bright

night

48 Brooklyn's
Kentucky
Colonel”

49 Run the 100

50 Epithet for

Napoleon,
with "the"

53

Man
McGinnity

54 Cremonan
violinmaker

56 French battle

sue in W.W. U
57 Catches
58 Magic maker

59 Labor
60 Cozy spot

61 Veeps, mgrs.,

etc.

62 Sp. miss

DOWN
1 Prefix with
dextrous

2 Slender

3 "Rapid
Robert" of no-

hit fame
4 In a very nice

way

5 Canadian
quints' name

6 Reveal

7 Junk or fan

follower

8 Massachusetts

cape
9 Shoreline

protectors

10 Foolish fancy

11 Metal straps

12 Alaskan
native

13 Cowper
creation

21 Lotus XIV was
one

23 "A" to Moishe
25 Earl or duke
26 Sound of a

solid hit

27 Jot

28 Buck ,

baseball Hall

of Famer
31 Type of

telescope

32 Antoine's “to
be"

33 Memorable
baseball-mad
restaurateur

35 Deficit

36 Royalist of ‘76

39 Versus
40 Lottery prize

41 **A" On box
scores

43 Amatory
44 World
45 Plural

endings

48 Binge
47 Meadowlands

events

49 Coach-io-

batter

gesture

50 Malacca
51 Landed
52 Piano theme

song (or

Vincent Lopez
55 -Super

"

CLee Trevino)

Weather
HIGH LOW
C F C F

ALGARVE 23 73 17 63 Fair

ALGIERS 77 >1 n 72 Ovorcasl

AMSTERDAM 20 40 8 44 Fair

ANKARA 27 «I 4 43 Fair

ATHENS 31 08 20 ta Fair

AUCKLAND n 55 11 52 Overcoat

BANGKOK 32 90 24 75 Overcast

BEIRUT 30 84 23 73 Fair

BELGRADE 21 70 M 59 Overcast

BERLIN 20 48 0 M Cloudy

BOSTON 23 73 18 44 away
BRUSSELS 21 70 8 44 Fair

BUCHAREST 27 01 13 55 Cloudy

BUDAPEST 21 70 U 59 Cloudy

BUENOS AIRES 17 63 10 50 Cloudv

CAIRO 35 95 22 72 Fair

CASABLANCA 25 77 18 44 Fair

CHICAGO 23 73 17 42 Cloudy
COPENHAGEN 20 i» 10 50 Fair

COSTA DELSOL 27 01 16 41 Fair

DAMASCUS 38 100 14 57 Fair

DUBLIN 19 44 12 54 Ffcaov

EDINBURGH 17 43 9 *0 Fair

FLORENCE J1 88 O 43 aoiiov

FRANKFURT 22 72 17 54 Fair

GENEVA 24 75 II 52 Foggy

HELSINKI U 59 8 44 Sftawvn

MONO KONG 31 88 27 81 Ovorcast

HOUSTON 32 89 25 76 Stormy
ISTANBUL 27 81 T7 43 Cloudv

JERUSALEM 35 95 21 70 Fair

LAS PALMAS 24 7Y 20 M Fair

LIMA 20 48 14 61 Overami
LISBON 27 01 15 59 Fair

LONDON 20 48 11 52 Cloudv

LOS ANGELES 2> B 19 44 Fair

HIGH LOW
C F C F

MADRID X •6 14 57 Fair

MANILA 31 88 26 79 Poobv
MEXICO CITY 25 77 14 57 Cloudy

MIAMI 32 89 25 74 Stormy

MILAN 78 02 17 43 Shower*

MONTREAL 24 75 10 44 Cloudy

MOSCOW 14 61 II 52 Shower*

MUNICH IS 59 10 so Foggy

NAIROBI 22 72 II 52 Cloudv

NASSAU 32 19 25 74 Cloudv

NEW DELHI 37 99 26 79 Fair

NEW YORK 24 78 X 47 Ram
NICE 24 79 19 44 Fair

OSLO 22 72 1 45 Fair

PARIS 23 73 H 52 Cloudv

PEKING 24 75 18 64 Rain

PRAGOE X 68 8 43 Cloudy

RIO DB JANEIRO 21 70 19 44 Fair

ROME X 82 19 64 Overcast

SALISBURY 21 70 13 55 Fair

SAO PAULO 17 43 14 57 Foggy
SEOUL 27 81 19 44 Ooudy
SHANGHAI 78 02 24 75 Roln

SINGAPORE 29 04 24 75 Cloudy

STOCKHOLM 14 81 9 40 Cloudy

SYDNEY 17 43 10 SO Fair

TAIPEI 34 93 27 01 Cloudy

TEL AVIV 34 93 23 73 Fair

TOKYO a 90 2* 75 Overcoat

TUNIS 35 95 22 72 Fair

VENICE 73 73 17 43 Fair

VIENNA 20 40 K 50 Fair

WARSAW 10 44 7 45 Cloudy

WASHINGTON X 84 22 72 Cloudy

ZURICH 14 41 11 9 Fk^eaiBMJIIUHBIt

Reddings (ram IIh previous 24 hours.

ADVERTISEMENT

ENTEHNAHONAL FUNDS
September 2 1981

by NMTIM net asset value auofctfcnsslwem below ore
i funds whose

ALLIANCE INTl—C/o Bk at BermudaBerm.— tMecta

BANK JULIUS BAER & CoLM

—Id 1 Conbar. iMIUD
— Id I GroOar - 5FW00
— Id ) Stocttmr SF 148200

BANK VON ERNST A Civ AC PB 2422 Bern
— (d ) CSF Fundj; SF>1059
— Id I OvSI&dw Fund. 5F7Jf
— (d ) ITT Fund N.V._ S1M4

BRITANNIA. poboj. 3T1.SL Heller. Jerser
— (w) universal Grwrth fund «3Wt
— hOHtghinterwd Sterling DlTpud

CAPITAL INTERNATIONAL
— tvrJ Capitol mtl Fund— -
— iw Caatlal ihHtaSJL......
— Iw) Convertible Conltol SJV

CREDIT 5U155E
— Id 1 Adlans Sutsxes - fFOTSO

— Id ) CS- Fond»-BondS SFSja

— Id i Entrsle-Vator If
Id 1 Urn- . — SFtfLOO

— id 1 Eunmo-Votar .. SFWUW

PIT INVESTMENT FRANKFURT—+td I Concutra - OM IS.W

—HdlluHREntcntond DM4153

SUSS

FIDELITY PO Bex 470, HantUnn. Bermuda
— (ml American Values Comnxxi
— lm) American Values Cum. Prat.

— Iw] FWetnv Amer. Assets
— Id l Fidelity D*r. svss.Tr. —
-Id) FkSefltV For East Fd.

— iwj Fttrtlfr Inri Fund.... —
— Iw] FkMItv Pacific Fund —
— <m) Fidelity World Fd......

G.T.MANAGEMENT LTD
— iw) Berry Pan Fd. Ltd —
— Iw) G.T. Asia Fund.— (d ) G.T. Band Fund—...
— Iw) G.T.Den^imd..--— id ) G.T. investiiientJHind— id 1 aT. Japan small Ca Fund.
— Id > G.T. Tectmoioov Fund—
INTERNATIONAL INCOME FUND
2S-34 Hill », St. HiKer. Jersey „— la ) Short Term 'A' lAceum)
—10 1 Short Tenn'A

- jDurr)—
— (d I Snort TermT lAccum} ..

—

— la ) Short Term B’ (Dlsfr) —
—Iwl Lana Term......

JARDINE FLEMING— Ir ) Jaraiiw Japan Fund..
— Ir I Jardlne SEast Ada—

s».n
HKS2422

sins
1734

S14J*
*2537

518124
SIJIM
SIJIM
SUIIM
12821

Y1B42
*4925

LLOYDS BANK INT. POB 438 GENEVA II

—t-lwtUmdsintlGcowtli 5F72LS0
—HwlUavds Inn income 3F mjo

Bstod wNB I,

.-..rasrAsr

Other Funds

(w) Alexander Fund _ *1128

Ir > Arab Finance i.F *97680

(w) Ascot Commodity Fd — s 489.18

Iw) Trustcor Int.Fd (AEIF) *084
(w) Bendselex - issue Pr. SF mJD
Iw) CAMIT. S9JB
(w) Capital Gains Inv—— SIW
Iw) Citadel Fund... szoo

(m) Cleveland Offshore Fd. s mot82
(b)COMETE *96*80

(w) Convert. Fdlnt.A Certs *7-73

iw) Convert. Fdlnt.B Certs *T7J3

(d ) Cortexa International — . S9152
+(wi Currency Trust T3OS0

(wl Data Force lnH_ *1-25

IW1D.G.C S49A2*
id 1 Drevfus Fund mn *25.10

(w) Dreyfus Intercontlnent *3139
Id ) Europe OfelfcOHons LP 1J37JO

(d 1 Energy Inti. N.V. *3533

(wl First Eagle Fund— S8JW80
<w) Famelex Issue Pr SF IC-SO

(w) FormuJo Selection Fd — SF 80.19

td ) Fondltollo —.... *3130

id ) Frank!.Trust interims DM37.44
[d I Global Fund Ltd.- SF4J4
td I Global InfI Fund— DM7M
(w> Houssmarm HtdgkNV SS0R80

(d) IndosuezMirttibandsA^ S1B452
(d ) indoeuez Multibonds B *12240

(d ) Interfund SA. — Itth
Iw) lafennnrfcotFund..- S227.13

ir ) Inn Securities Fund *933
(d ) investa DWS. DM 3X48

(r I invest Affanttaues — SUM
ir ) Itatfortvne Inn Fd SA. *1087

(w) Japan Selection Fund — *10743'

(wl Japan Poctfic Fund J 48-38

Iwl j.Ratractilld Irvl inve'A'.. LF 620

Id ) KB IncomeFund—.—. LF 140980

(d) Ktalnwort Benson Int.Fd—— S1&J0
(wl KMnwart Bens. Jap. Fd S4BM
(wl LeverageCm Hold—

.

* 101je
(wl Luxfund - — ... *3145

id ) Medlotonurn Sel. Fuad — S15JD2

<w) Nippon Fund *3381

iw) Nor. Amor. Inv. Fund. **-27

A

(wl Nor. Amor. Bank Pd ............ S*JH~
twl NJLMJ *9749

(m)NSP FIT (BSP: *12*44)..- S 10034

(wl OSLI-DM. DM99B.13

td ) Pauiuc Shipping SA *)J5

Id ) Putnam Intern! Fund..—.—• *4182

RBC investment Mgrs. PO Bax Me. Guernsey <w) Quantum Fund N.V. - S13W8B

—t-(w) RBC inncapital Fd 1 tut—*<wl RBC infT. Inaxne Fa S9J3—+(wl RBC NartltAaier. Puna SIM

ROTHSCHILD ASSET MGTM 1CI):

— Ir I at Dtr Commgdllv Tr *41.92

SOFIDGRQUPE GENEVA , _— tr | Porfon Sw. R Est 5F18ULM
— Ir I Seajrswtss 5F9B808

SWISS BANK CORF
— Id i Amerte-Voter SF 44980
— td) irtervatar... —• SPtMO
— id I Moan Portfolio - SFJ74J0
— td 1 Swbsvolpr New Ser - SF20780
— id l UMv. Band Select— SF6480
— US 1 universal Fimd SF BU3

UNION BANK OF SWITZERLAND:
_Id1AncoU3.pt IfJiw— (d PBond WvmS SF J4.7S

— jd ) Convert -Invest

.

— (d I Eurlt EuropeSh- —
— id I FonsnSwissM
— fd | Gteamvest.— —
— to i Pacific -
— (j I Rometoc-UiMWf;.
— id I SafH Saitti Atr 8h

— ;a l Suno Swiss R Ef

UNION INVEST44ENT Frank fun

— ;c I

— id i

— [d 1 Jmrsk

SF 8283
5F turn
5F92J5
SF4L7S
SF)5)M
SF AELDP
SF 44900
SFIBOJO

DM344]
DM1457
DM 4787

Id ) Renta Pund - * 1*51

id 1 Rentinvest— - LFU7X
Id) Sate Fund
(d ) Sate Trust Fund.....— *949

(w) Samurai Portfolio - 5F81J3

(w) SMH Soeeiql Fund OM99JW
(wl Toieflf Global Fuad- s J487

(wl Tokyo Poc. Hold (Sea) *47.70

(wl Tokyo Poc. Hold N.V..... *9282

(wl Trumoocfflc Fund...— *5547

(d ) UNICO Fund DM5930

(wl unitedCop tnv. Fund. — ***3

'

Iw) Wootvrn Growth Fund ... ...... *78*

im) Winchester Oversees- - S UL43

Id ) world Equity ©rth. Fd ......... *4089

imi Winchester Dtversinedee.... XDM
(w| Worldwide Seairttes— *T1X«

I w| worldwide Ssedal *382730

DM — Owfscho Mark,- — &-DfvWeiJd;

— New: NA.— Not Available; BF— Betol-

um Franc*; LF— Luxembourg Francs; SF -

Swiss Frond: +— Offer prices;— Asked;

b — WdOwnflePTVnOtosi per unlt.S/S—

stack Mil.' 6* RTS; T-5w*n«;
N.c — Not communlcnted; • — Reflempt

prlcv-ES'Cnunn; Q - Yield on U3S1-00

unit; •• Formerly worldwide Fund Ltd
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MV PAD WAS ONE Cf THE SBffifSXf
6VBN DJ?. MOZGAK SAW SO/M SAW-
MY PAD PLAY IN CDLltGS.'

He dl&T&ZTA NEW
hkTUfss asp nv^rnT/MiNirns? ^ r ^ABPN. I UiAa*~ci e >

ruum/ns 2t*suseiE5nwf
OWWBmh AfiB/rWLPON
w&ncKwte Ttettinswtau
ARS2HJ1HER.
efug&aiso msns
B8N6C0H58?' MMW.
0&WROS-
Bsm&mtL

SOtSNTBC&A
because JWrmorzscM£-\
we&Nor onem)can?
in wunn fprsni ^

l THATSCRAMBLEDWORD GAME
by Henri Arnold end Bob Lee

DENNIS THE MENACE

Unscramble these tour Jumbles,
one letter to each square, to form

four ordinary words.

LEVA"r

u
•afcSfBKr-*'-

NAISE

~nzUL
CALARl
r_]_D_J
VORREFirnuu

SjOUMPS LIKE he
MK&KT PUT Hid
MONIES 1NJ an
^tCLE OF CLOTHIN&^

Now arrange the efretad lenara to

form ihe surprise answer, as sug-

gested by (ha above cartoon.

^rint answerhere:
‘T

(Answers tomorrow)

JuriWeB; ROACH UTTER APATHY BUNKER

Answer Yo ^ Wl6^ ^ ** 0035

'Registered as a newspaper at the Past Office"

“Printed in Great Britain"

Depose we start dedojms whati should do,
WHlCH(WE0FY&U-lSTH^K)SS? #

BOOKS
THEAGE OFTHE CATREDK41S

Art tsnd Society-, 989*1420

By Georges Duty

Translatedby Eleanor U*ie*x atsd Barbara Thomps&j

(Illustrated*. Slmfp S22.?0.

University of Chicago Press, iSO! Eliis 4v«i»c. Chicago. Ill flflyJ

Reviewed byJohn Russell

aii aJnsosi mamiaiof} illiterak.ll

hem bred into ihc *«* —^ **WHEN they were built, and fer a

long lirne afterward- ^ ea
^i

Gothic cathedrals of France were the

wonder of the Western world. Noth'

ine Uke their lacy aerial structures,
iua

ever been seen before. Never had UgBt

and color been as beautifuJIv conju-

gated as in their windows of tntco

glass. There had been great sculptures

in the world before, but even in com-

parison with Egypt. China and an-

cient Greece, the sculptured doorways

of those French cathedrals were noth-

ing to be ashamed of.

Vhat made these cathedrals possi-

ble was the vaulted rib. “From bong a

mere strengthening device." the great

French an historian Horn Foallon

tells us, “the vaulted rib became the

progenitor of an entire style. V.nb

the vaulted rib as point of departure,

buildings of an unprecedented kind

became possible.

Encyclopedic Creatwas

To FodUon, ihe early Gothic

cathedrals “are not dedicated to the

beatitudes alone; The whole of cre-

ation, full and frank, takes its place

within them. Built and decorated, as

they were, in the days of the great en-

cyclopedias. when the middle age

sought for the first tune to assess it-

self, its intellectual resources and its

stock of knowledge, they too are ency-

clopedic"
That idea has no sooner been put to

us than we see that Focflloc is quite

right. These three-dimensional ency-

clopedias. with their storytelling win-

dows and sculptures, their superabun-

dance of homely detail, could never

have come about in the context of the

Romanesque cathedrals, with their

bare and noble walls, their panes of

clear glass and their dew-moving ma-

jesty of form. Nor is it an acadenr

that the great early Gothic cathedrals

were for the most part metropolitan

constructions.

It was in tightly packed dries and

towns within striking distance of Par-

is. and with all the resources of learn-

ing and speculation dose ax hand,

that the Gothic gpt off the ground-

“Got off the ground" is not a figure of

speech. The distribution of thrust, the

naleiriaorm of fotces and all the other

technical problems to which architects

addressed themselves from the end of

the 12th century onwards were in-

termediary stages in the advenmre of

building higher and thinner than had
been dreamed of before.

For half a century now, French his-

torians like Fodllon and Emile Male
have told us that the French
cathedrals are paradigms of a hierar-

chical system in which, with God as

its center, “a secret fan* binds togeth-

er, and gathers into its gravitational

field, every aspect of life." In this con-

text, visitors to France should now
reckon with Georges Duby.

Duby is Professor of Social History
at the College de France, and his

“The Age of the Cathedrals” has been
around m French, in rate guise or an-
other, since 1966. It was high time
that it was translated. Uke Jacques Le
GofTs “Time, Work and Culture in

the Middle Ages" (also published in

the United Blazes by the University of
Chicago Press), it sets before us what
the French-have'aedaimed as an alter-

native Middle Ages, and it can be
read with pleasure even by those who
would not normally be drawn to the
subject.

New Questions

If “The Age of the Cathedrals" has
a fault, it is that Professor Duby
knows too much, has too many new
ideas and takes such delight in setting
them ouL The concept of linear narra-
tive gives way therefore to a system of
ideas in which insights whiz to and fro
like meteorites. In time

, as in place,
the author darts back and forth. And
as he races along we become aware of
questions that had never enured our
heads before. Why did basilicas get a
second apse at their west end in coun-
tries covered by the Carolingian em-
pire? At what point did it cease to be
taken for granted that the contempo-
rary world was barbarian and all per-
fection was lo be found in ihe past?

did the miles literatus, or military
come on the scene after

Solution toPrevious Pssde

V«T ooti.

What was the effect upe

u

knighthood?
What was

.

volatility wilh which now i£.‘

now (be nobles and now ihf iJB
had most aath>-Triiy? Al
did “heavenly Jerusalem"

“merely a hope, a regret a

and no longer a part of

Why did the drapers, ibe dJJJrl
fullers and the '‘blue-nailed qbl3|
at"' in certain Flemish riant

first recorded industrial stnfcouSS
lory in the year 1 280? Why— “
in the II th century the cmire

the Italian to*n oI Amaffi

on the importation oT orient* a]
and where did they ail g?
she quadnvittnu. or second cyde <g3
liberal arts to Uth-ccntary ^3
consist almost entirely of raos**

Questions such as iheac

of others) are no sooner sduA^
answered in “The Ap rf £
Cathedrals ." where an cxctp6o*jja

teUigence marches to the beat d
kettledrum.

Readers whose prime poQctKkj
have a better time when they

the cathedrals may at first repoS
the cathedrals tbemsdra ^3
more often in the faegroand rf

book. Was tt not a supreme ajj3
m history when the w«M —
here from a contcmpJrary
C.umac monk Raoul CHdu
"shoot off its decrepitude

itself everywhere in * white

churches?**

Supreme it was. beyond « dgi|

Faced with the west window

tres, we see today what HotiyM
saw in 1K57: “a ctrculv wmdM
immense rirannference.

row of sculptured spokes raffitf

fmm its center and Jockey a
great lofty field of since, n
and symbolic as if it were the *Jm3
Timcitself.*'

•~7*

But the age of the ctilbodnk

also about power, about

international trade. ab«tt

and about education's coroftay.

pendencc of mind. And it mi
the (rcJat)vc) rmancipatiaB dsatt

about the status ut the

about onupicuotis wule u I

practiced — almost to the pavt

sanity — by noble ten!* ««*
end of tile Oa all ittcaci

ters, Gcorgrt Duby has reach a
cs - so much, in fact, ihumii
know when he has saaj ha bs#
or. any particular top*c.

This I* cspcfiiallv the cue
logic to the iJJustjations. His>J
trillions look as if they hd heM^|
ed in a small faraway country

m

year IV13 by someone who tadR

handful of u!d pc&cardl to '

from. .And yet. drab as the?*,
inspire Professor Duby u COM
notes that form an eiulUat Cfi^

'.he text proper. Anyone vtei

them would miss some of oari

most provocative fonrudfcWH.

On (be ubiquity of forisJl^C^
dral age he is very scroe*.to'

Those who think of the qfl

the epitome of a uimwalBwi
told that **tbc re

cathedral an was the rclgMt **
the people but of a smAmAd
tectuals.” (Whereas theMtitW
were possessed bv the Stff« *

In other words, the infliykP d
thcdial art were men
selves that Christ bad ^**?*!|

death") Stained glass wiad«s

not aU hare been eqtaBy

there came a point at

_

weaknesses melted away iatoaej

zling fainUmd that

ny but held tbc feeliqg6fti^r“

Faced with forsmlatio®
these, we arc likely to Fed.

down this wonderful book. twjJ
today is what it was __
one of the high places at w*!
scholarship:

John Russell is an all critic

»» Fart Times.

Art Monthly

To Move to N.li
n»4wKu*drtm

LONDON — The
U.S.-owned monthly art

that has been printed m L*
.

1901 . is moving to New Vo*
new editor in chirf will

Roving, former director a
York Metropolitan Museatf

Roving said the ma®*2***^
a bigger sale by becomiagW
national in coviuage. .

The Connoisseur has Iff *.

«nce 1927 by the Hcaret «*f
remained edited and priiff^j

don. Two thirds d its l4j®^
issue are outside Britain.

Bridge ,By

but
miracle
won the event and — . -
Stewart would hare droppG“*f

NORTH (W
KQJ53

OIOS
074*
*842

**** Payers But if Lawrence had

iliu™ «a»ied to the miracle he and Xuwract that miracles do not happen, at
least for them. A former world cham-
pion adopted that attitude on the di-
ajpamed deal from the life master pair
championship and bis decision cost
him the title.

Playing against the eventual
winners, Kantar and Lawrence bid
the North-South cards as shown to
seven no-trump. When a diamond was

Lawrence discovered that he had
plenty of tricks but no way to reach
dusnny*s spades.
The only way to reach the dummy

was to lead a top heart and hope the
jack would falL Bui tins required the
small miracle of a singfeton^heart jack—a one in eight chance.
Lawrence realized that other pairs

would reach a grand slam and t&u it
was important to go down not more
Jantme tndc at match-point scoring.
Accordingly, he cashed the made ate

8 lOW heart
’ W iqakr

ihe heart ten an entry if Westhdd the
jacic.

iJ
18

‘H?
ind^d the jack, and

the result, as planned, was down one.

WEST • —

in0QJ199B
*QS«5 t**9!

scum <• "
' *'*
VAKQtn*
frAK3
*A7

North and StMfii •a**1

TteMAftno-
.

North t*wt Srf
Past Pan .

.**

2+ pan .

3* Pah
4? past VK.T-:.

f
:

* V ^
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Past Twins
ees

FrmAgency Dispatches . . • - :
'

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. _

;

•vq ^ Jacksoo hit a three™ S^^eSSmS!

,ha£ had

’'STnm -and Jerry ?S!ZJ£
:
“““*

fc^three tuns- batted in Twain-' :.

jgfal to lead New Yen* toils fifth
' PWtes3,Brw«0 1

' -
' "'6-

' “!*“
' ,

fa '**N^ Lagwi in At-

^so drovem twoTims each* droye the
i

gjnne's

'
**

~ '

fr^mdahcniermPhTli^^
®®ALL ROUNDUP 3^.~Qghoa(^

in Row

s Winfield aid Wlffie Ran-

ROUNDUP

t ^ ’ B Rick Raischd (2
- 1 ) chedced

4.-
>

.? iMwa».on five hits through sev-

> ^Jp&niBgs before giving way to re-

J.

l

.
"!Stt8 _rRon Davis and Dave

- ^ atfldbe,

Expos 4, Reds3
In .Gmtinnaii, Warren Cromar-

t» singled home the winning runm a three-run seventh to give Mon-

;V^a 3-0 pKch off John Verhoeven
... than 400 feet for his 19th ca-

*
4^1*°°*

11111 81 Metropolitan Sta-

: '
:
Royals Brewers I

- Kansas City. Frank White’s
W ymth-inning single through &

.*‘ *r'»wi-in infield drove in two runs
* up»ck the eight-hit pitching of
r -^hry Gura and give the Royals a
^i f victory .over Milwaukee,

an^e stretched his hitting

•'•T:.
?
{Sc.loll games.

;
A^3,IW Sox 2

-rr.^faBostan, Don Baylor and Bob-
r-^jGnch had run-scoring singles

s ,^g;rafiever Don Aase pitched out
l- r.&wme-otit bases-Ioaded jam in

Shinto to spark California to a
®ctory over the Red Sox. Ken

became the first

neede«f^^ in the final
* Aase came on to retire
1

1

Stapleton on a pop-up. Rich
.-vflpan on an RBI groundout

:
^J&fier walking Rick Miller in-
- ^ r^&aaHy, Joe Rudi on a ground-- '

Jjjfeeamed his ninth save.

Jays 9,8m»n3
^£pndington, Texas, Lloyd
m&$ drove in four runs with a

Jfte and a home run and Jim
.
^acattered nine hits as To-

* .--’©^defeated Texas; 9-3.

- ||
Tigets 2, White Sox 1

. . “igCfacago, Steve- Kent’s two-
"

‘HLBI single in the ninth. gave
VjS a i-\ victory oyer the
‘Mte Sox, Chicago's fifth straight

Tat Lou Whitaker opened the
-th by drawing a walk off Jerry .'.

-jsman (3-10). making his first
- earance saiicejoining theWltite

Ricky Peters sacrificed Mm to
- -aid and, after Alan Trammell

loot, Kenqisinglcdto center.

Orioles L Mariners

0

walk- and benefitted from ah error
by third baseman Ray Knight in
mounting their rally

Astro* 3, Mats 2L-
. :

% Houston, rdiever Mike Mar-

owi the Mets, The triumph was
the Astros' Sixth in a row.

- ;
Padrcs3

T Gifcs2

In San Diego, Rnppert Jones
drove m two runs with a' homer
and a sacrifice fly as the Padres
took their third straight 3-2, over
Chicago;

Oanfe 4, Cardinals 2

In.San Francisco, Vida Bine and
Al Holland pitched a five-hitter

against Sl Louis as the Giants
won their fifth straight, 4-Z Blue
(7-5) gave up four bats 'and two
rims m ax mnings; Holland re-
corded his sixth save. The Giants
scored three runs off Bob Forsch
(7-4) in the fifth on single by Joe
Morgan. Jade Clark and Darrell
Evans and an error by right fielder
Sixto Lezcano that allowed two
runs to score.

Dodgers 3, Pintes 2

In Los Angeles, Ron Cey angled

• r..*

yy0.ik*i

McEnroe, Mandlikova

Pressed in First Round

.v >)tW: "

;

fc*—
1

l# '‘.AW'Ov' ' /.

ill
V;-

ys-y-Kt:

fall’s wild pitch to pinch-bitter in Ken Landreaux in the Mrn to
Harry Spflman in the ninth a!- ‘give the Dodgers a 3-2 triumph
lowed Scott Loocks to score from over Pittsbui^i. Landreaux had
third, giving Houston a 3-2 victory evened the inning with a double.

IhateocaidfaB
A frustrated Botje Salnring of Sweden high-stfcked Team USA’s Robbie Ftorek near the end
of Tuesday’s opening-round 3-1 victory for the Americans in the Canada Qq> hockey tourna-
ment. Wayne Gretzky and Mike Bossy had two goals apiece in Canada’s 9-0 rout of Finland,
and Czechoslovakia held the Soviet Union to just 16 shots on goal in those teams' 1-1 tie.

Time: Cowboys, Rams Teams to Beat
By-William N. Wallace

New York Tima Service

NEW YORK -T— A lock at the
teams of the National Conference
and their expected order of
in the National Football League’s
62d season, which starts this week-
end:

Eastern Division

Mas
If Mike Downs, a rookie free

agent from Rice promoted to the
starting Hump last wok, can come
through, then the Cowboys (12-4)
will have solved their defensive
badefidd problem, which is . the
only one they have. Tom Landry,
the coach, moved Dennis Thur-
man, one erf his better operatives,

to comerback in place of Aaron
Mitchell and Downs took Thur-
man’s place at free safety. the first

rookie to play the position since

Ofiff Harris in 1970.
Wito Liny Cde retired, John

Dutton wQI play regnlady on the
awesome - defensive' Hue, Downs
would be toe only newcomer cm
the defense
The Cowboys had been stewing

about their secondary while toe
rest of the team fdl into place.

Ron ^uing^ has a Mnall edge on
Robert Newfaouse for toe fullback

The defense will be respectable
thanks to linebackers Monte Cole-
man, Rich Milot and Neil OI-
kewcz.

Ndr York (Sards .

Ray Perkins, now in his third
season with the Giants (4-12), in-
sists his team is improved. But
problems persist. Perkins admits

.

ms offensive line has shortcomings
and he has yet to find a capable,
healthy fallback Quarterback Phil
Simms has Danny Pittman and
Earnest Gray as primary receivers.

Two rookies wiQ start on de-

rookie year, gaining 1,303 yards.
Freddie Scott and David Hfll will
catch Gary Danielson's passes.
Two newcomers on an improv-

ing defense are Curtis Green, the
No. 2 draft choice who will start at
tackle, and Gary Cobb, who re-
places the veteran Charley Weaver
at linebacker. The right end, A1
Baker, is probably the league’s best
pass rasher.

r; position; Bob Shaw rmlaccd the
Baltimore, Steve Stone went injured veteran John Fuzgerald-at

innings to hdp the Orioles center and Butdi Johnscai took
' ‘ u Seattle, 1-0, in'a matdmp of over farTony HU! at wide receiver.
- L -hitters. Stone allowed singles - The tfionse led the league in
r ,ulio Cruz in toe fourth and scoring 454 poirits and To^ Dor-

-
- y Bulling in toe "sixth; Glenn

'i^ott gave up a fourth-imung
" ole to Ricm Dauer — who
-^sd on groundouts Ken Sn^e-

^and Eddie Murray — and a
= in toe sixth to A1 Bumbry.
t was making only his second

- “since May 16; last year’s Cy

•Major League
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AMERICAN LEAGUE-
DOB BOO BOO—< 3 0

- '« on H» (MX—I 2 0
'

. OM BuIUosu ptraw f»: Stsn«i Tlto-
ond Otmwiv.W—liana. S-<. L—AIibuH.
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010 000 001—B > 0
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sett is ready for his best seasem
.ewer. _

PhOadelpfek

The Eagtes (li4) have toe

NFL’s best defense, accrading to

Landiy, and it will have to hold
tight this year because the offense
will have problems. The line could
use ’some depth if quarterback Ron
Jaworrid is to have another big
year. His recovers — Harold Car-
michad, Charlie Smith and Keith '

Krepfle— arc bade. •

The defense, making use of

spedaHsts like Claude Humphrey,
Ken Oarke, Reggie Wilkes mid
John Sdarra, has an outstanding
new linebacker, Al Cheslcy, who
rqdaced Bill Bogey.

StLoob

The divirion's other teams will

straggle to achieve winning sea-

sons, let alone toe playoffs. The
Cardinals (5-11) blend okte play-

ers nearing the end of their careers

Eke Jim Hail;, the 37-year-oW

quarterback; Roger Wchrii; Dan
Dierdraf and Md Gray with un-

tested youngsters like. Theqtis

Broom; toe newfuHback rephiring

MitchdUa

receiver; Charlie Baker, a lineback-

er, and Rush Brown,' a defensive

end. AH but Mitchdl are regulars.

If halfback Ottis Anderson has

anotherWg season and the defense

tightens up, toe OuxHtiais could be
a pest They have seven games
against 1980 played! teams.

NFC PREVIEW

fense, Lawrence Taylor at line-

backer and Bill Nall at tackle
.

Lyle Blackwood, the strong safety
last with the Colts, is the other
newcomer. This defense rave up
425 poirits last year; only New Or-
leans allowed more.

Central Division

Minnesota

The Vikings (9-7) tied with De-
troit for toe 1980 division title, but
this was an ordinaiy team that

scored 317 points and allowed 308.

It was also a passing team and will

beito again, with Tommy Kramer
throwing to Ahmad Rashad and
backs Ricky Yonng and Ted
Btowil Coach Bud Giant has not
madea smglexhange on offense.

-New starters on defense wQI be
,Doug Martin, last year’s first draft

choice, at tackle; and John Swain
and Willie Teal at comerback.
Matt Blair, (he linebacker, contin-
ues as the team’s No. L performer.

Detroit

The Lions (9-7) have not been in

toe playoffs since 1970 and last

won a division title in 1957.
Mark Nichols, the first draft

choice, so impressive last year that

he became a starting wide receiver,

was hurt and another rookie, Tra-
cy Porter, moved up. The Lions
seem to have plenty of speed in

BOly Sims. Shns had a tremendous

mm
it

The Redskins (6-10) will present

2 o more new faces than any other

.™», Tjjtar- team and also a new coach, Joe
4. l Abbott. Gibbs. Until he can put together

n , an offensive Erie meeting NFL
M-4 i i standards, the Redskins wifi be se-

merely limited. That goes for Joe
. w. rune*. Thriffluimn

,
the capable qparter-

000—1 a i back; John Riggins, back after a
" season’s absence to play fallback,

bn-T,** . and two new MttbadEs, Teay
o*—n 12 i Metcalf, toe fanner Cardinal bade

* * 2 from the Canadian League, and

„ (iTwJ Joe Washington, acqmred frmn
iodioni. 44. Baltimore.

NFL Exhibition
FTMAI. STANDIM0S

AMDUCAH COOFnillCI
iWraDWWw u Iff r*

4 0 tw «
Had 4 0 a n .« .UO0|

l
' 3 1 0 104 5*

2 2 0 « 7* S0O

n 0 4 0 44 M 0M
Oiafa o(PfrrlHoo

Bh 2 » 0 in If

sM 2 2 0 9S B 4*.
« 2 3 O 186 HI -M

13 o 5* 92 330

The Rams’ Fred Dryer
. . . Going strong at 35.

When the Rams (1 1-5) roll out a
back like Jewed Thomas or Wen-
dell Tyler behind that enormous

Transactions

CHICAGO—Waived Froncto Barrio*. Pttcfl-

**v* and, on mo Murad rasarva list. Waived
MUca Huboctvpuntar.
NEW OPi Poms—

A

comrod Bill Hurley, <*-

ar.for ttwpurvoxoofoivtno titmtWt unconcfillon- lemlvo back, an walvon (nun Ptttotwroh. and
Scott Potliwr. BnabacJtor. or waivers from Dal-

DETROIT—Rocal ltd Larry Rothschild,

Damta Kbaiov and Jorrv UWur, pitcher*; Marty

la*. Placed Jerry Bovarcky, dpf*n*lvt tocklo, an
the Murad reserve Hat. Waived Mill* WllUanu.

Castillo, third baseman, told Darrell Brown, out- dnt
*J!*

l
Y;ggc*-_ _

.

(Mdar.from EvoasvttJa of the Amorleon Aasod- ,^.T. f.T^Ty
00

ohoo. AcuvoM ChootP Summers outfielder.

MILWAUKEE—AcUvtrted Lmtv Hbi*, desht-

naMhtttor.andBobMcaurbpttctwr. PHILADELPHIA

N.Y. JETS—Placed Mickey Shuler, HBttf end,

on mo Inland reserve list. RMlaned Sieve

'"^T^^yohMd Matt Bohr, oiaco-

coOh. Traded Phil Gomer. second basemon, to ^
Houston lor Johnny Rflv, infloldor. and two ml- Me. nndwotir.jid Jeff Finn. tWtt end. Re-

«rM*. rtawr,tob-namedM«-.

FOOTBALL on the four-weni Injured Ito.

National FootWrt! Leauve ST. LOUIS—Wotved Stew NalH. llnebockar;

BALTIMORE—Plootf Ed ShiianlnL linoDodc- stow Rhodos and Mike FWwr, wide receivers.

er, an me tadtind reserve HsL Watvod Loatrd

McCreary, itoht end.

CHICAGO—Ptacnd Jottv Mudunsturm. Hno-

and Rod ptillllos. running bode. Ckdnwd John
PtonL wide reaehw, on waivers from the Wish-
[notor Redskins. Added Greg LaPtrw. tkrtrl end.

backar, on iho tnlured resorva BsL Recalled BH- to me raster. Placed Doug Marsh, ttnhf end; M*l
on Cabrtri, noehacker. after he eiearad watven.

CINCINNATI—waived Mike Levnseller,

wide receiver, and Luther Honan, defensive

tadde. Placed Ron Sbmkta, Undudcon John

Gray, wide receiver, and Kirby Crtswed. defen-

slve end, enttw Injured reserve I to-

SAN DIEGO—Waived Mika TltodMA nmbv
bade, ond Mike Ful tor. safety. Placed John'Lee,

Stmniona, defensive bock, and Jim Hannula, defensive tackle, and Andrew Gissinger. often-

puntor-oftenslve tackle, on The Injured reserve stve Unofnaa. on the Uilured reserve llSL

IM. SAN FRANCISCO—Re+ioned Matt Boun,
ENVER—Waived Jim Jenson, runnlno wwe receiver, otter he cleared waivers. Placed

NATIONALCOMraRENai

WuihUmten
StLoals
Danas
PfeUadetaMa
N-Y.Glents

Detroit

Minnesota.
Tampa tor

LosAngola*.'
-SonFranese
moan

a n *t> J*
0 42 U -500

.1 B 0 -29)

70 HO 5H>

.1 E C »
lion

« 7B 0 JSB

8 117 It* JOB

0 . ..» .53 -500gnu *400

bock; Kan Time*, defensive Iteamon, and Rick

Men, Bnebodier. Piocod dor Brown, tteht

end. on th* Intend reserve UsL Rvtumed Haven
Moeew wide recetvar, bock to hie raster after he

daarodwniven.
GREEN BAY—ptoad Tim Huffinan. Offen-

sive tackle; Buddy Aydeietto. auareL and Chrtt

Godfrey, defwtve end, on th* IMured reserve
MLWaived ErtcTeritalm,nmnlng tagtik.

HOUSTON—Waived Rkh Carter end Jeff

Gretfa. receiver*. Placed Glftard NMsav ouwt-
trwcfcj Ralph WODams^offensiye lineman, and
Tim Smith, receiver,on Itlo Inlured reserve Ito.

LOS ANGELES—Staled Jeff Komn. aanrton.

back- Ptaesd Jim Collins. Iinshadcar. on (ho

fourweek inlured reserve im.

MINNESOTA—Waived Douo Sutherland, de-

fonslm tackle; Km Sanders, defensive nmnon,
and Marvin Cobh, defensive back. Raced Ken
MocAfre. ttpnt end; Doug Poxtiol. running

hade,and Gres Martha, offmlvo tackle, on the

Mart reserve list.

NEW ENGLAND—Placed Steve Clark, (Mere

Ed J»d*e. wide receiver, on (he tatvred reserve

Krt.

SEATTLE—Staled MBce White, defensive end.

Acquired Doug Suthorlgnd. defensive tackle, gn

waivers from Minnesota. Cut Louts Bullard, of-

fensive tackle; Terrv Dkxv defensive tackle:

Wilson Alvarez, placeticker, and Sieve Durham,
defensive end. Plaead Mark Bett, defensive end;

joe Kerman, Unefaocker, ond Sieve Rotble, wfde

reoetver, on the tnlured marve llrt-

WASHINGTON—Returned Dove Grot. Ilne-

bocuir. to the raster. Pieced Brod Dusek. Ilno-

bockw; Dan Pfeffter, center.' and Charlie

Brawn- wide receiver, on the Inlured reserve list.

Waived John Floyd, whfo raarivar. and Pat Og.

rmand Lae Sotvey, linemen.

HOCKEY
NPttawi Hockeytwwf

N.V. RANGERS—Staled Rrilo RuotsataJnen.

defensemart and Mlkko Ldnsnatu center.

COLLEGE
VANDERBILT—Named Tony Bateman head

track coach.

offensive line, a first down seems
like the smallest possible reward.
The Rams this season seem to have
everything in quantity and quality,

even adding another pass receiving

threat at tight end, where former
Saint Henry Childs takes over. Pat

Steve Bartkowski was the con-
ference Pro Bowl quarterback
while Andrews gained 1,308 yards
rushing

San Francisco

Opposing pass receivers staged
Haden has all the tools a quarter- track meets last season in the sec-

The Bears (7-9) hired Ted Mar-
chibroda, the former Baltimore
coach, to upgrade their passing of-
fense. March!broda is satisfied
with the qumterback. Vince Evans,
but still is looking for better
receivers. But the Bears are going
to give the football to Walter Pay-
ton again because he does so much
witoiL
The first draft choice, Keith Van

Horne, has been starting at tackle

cm an impressive offensive Iin&

As for defense, Alan Page is

back at tackle for his 15th season.
There will be two new linebackers
starting, Otis Wilson and rookie
Mike Singletary, and two defensive
backs, Lenny Walterschdd for
Doug Plank at safety and Reuben
Henderson, a rookie, at comer-
back.

If the passing offense produces
and Payton does not wear out toe
Bears will be fighting for the divi-

sion title.

Tampa Bay

The Buccaneers (5-10-1) won it

in 1979, but then the defense went
sour — last year riving up 104
more points than the season be-
fore. They could not get a running
game going either, and toe team >

fdl back mlo mediocrity. There
i

have been few surprises this sum- I

mer.
Hugh Green, the first draft

choice from Pitt, quickly moved
into a starting role at linebacker.

Rookie John Holt became a starter

after two regnlars in the defensive

backfidd, Mark Cotney and Curtis

Jordan, were lost for the season
with injuries.

Coach John McKay may have
found the fallback hie needed in

rookie starter James Wilder. Doug
Williams, who has cut down cm his

interceptions, will be passing to

Gordon Janes, Kevin House and
Jimmie Giles

Green Bay

Hie Packers (5-10-1) have had
only one winning season in the last

eight and Coach Bart Starr has
hinted he will move on if matters

do not get better soot.

Hie offensive team, which has a

worrisome line, counts heavily
Lynn Dickey, who had a fine sea-

son last year al quarterback, and
James Lofton, the receiver voted to

the Pro Bowl again. The running
backs wQI be Eddie Lee Iveiy and
Gerry Ellis, both young and will-

ing.

Western Division

back could need.

Jack Reynolds, toe middle line-

backer for so long was released

and that promoted Carl Ekera,
now in his fifth season with the

team. Mike Fanning moved ahead
of Cody Jones at tackle and Jones
is to give 35-year-old Fred Dryer
some relief at end if Dryer will let

him. Those marvelous high jump-
ers in toe secondary — Pat Thom-
as, Rod Perry, Nolan Cromwell
and Johnnie Johnson — are pres-
ent and accounted for.

Atlanta

The Falcons (12-4) now rank
among toe NFL’s elite, and this

year’s team will be all but a carbon
copy of last year’s. The only new
regular is Bobby Butler, the first

draft choice, who replaced the in-

jured Rolland Lawrence at comer-
back.

Coach Leernan Bennett put the
finishing touches on this team last

year when Junior Miller took over
at tight end; William Andrews and
Lynn Cain became the established

running backs and Buddy Curry,
Al Richardson (both rookies) and
Joel Williams stepped into the va-

cant linebadring positions.

ondaiy defense of the 6-10 49ers.

So the dub got a new backfidd
from toe draft. Three rookies have
been starting and doing well: Ron-
nie Lott, No. 1 from Sotthem Cal-
ifornia; Eric Wright, No. 2 from
Missouri, and Carlton Williamson,
No. 3 from Pitt.

Coach Bill Walsh continues to

search for a halfback to back up
Paul Hofer, still recovering from
last year’s injuries.

Walsh is' delighted with quarter-
back Joe Montana, who in his sec-

ond pro season had the highest

completion percentage and one of
toe lowest interception rates of toe
all NFL passers.

New Orleans

The Saints (1-15) start anew un-
der coach Bum Phillips. This team
needs everything, especially confi-

dence. Its few assets begin with Ar-
chie Manning, the seasoned quart-

erback who always does a good
job. But Manning may have IO go
without Wes Chandler, his top re-

ceiver, sidelined by mysterious
headaches.

Although off to a slow start, her-

alded rookie George Rogers will

be the tailback in toe I formation
with Tony Galbreath toe fallback.

United Press International

NEW YORK — John McEnroe,
showing traces of the temper that’s

been heard around toe world, over-

came rain delays, a hostile home
crowd and a poor start to defeat

Juan Nunez of Chile in four sets

Tuesday to begin his defense of toe

U£. Open tennis title.

Seeking to become the first man
to capture toe open three consecu-
tive years, McEnroe blew a 5-0

lead in the first set tiebreaker and
then sat out two rain delays total-

ing more than 2 hours and 20 min-
utes before disposing of Nunez, 6-

7, 6-!. 6-3, 6-2.

Hana Mandlikova erf Czechoslo-
vakia. the losing finalist last year,

had even more trouble than McEn-
roe, escaping a match point in the
second set before beating Mary
Lou Piatek, 6-7, 7-6. 6-3.

Nunez, ranked 193d in toe
world and a professional only
three years, won the opening set

tiebreak, 8-6, taking eight of the
last nine pefats, and played McEn-
roe even until the eighth game of
toe third set when the Wimbledon
champion achieved the only break
of toe set to move ahead.

Customary Taunts

McEnroe, hearing the custom-
ary taunts of the crowd following
several verbal outbursts, was in
complete control in the fourth,
breaking in the third and fifth

games.
McEnroe had several run-ins

with umpire Ken Slyc. He received
one time delay warning and one
conduct warning, and when toe
rain picked up in toe sixth game of
toe second set, he protested toSlye
to call time, screaming, “I don’t
want to kill myself.”

“Basic chaos” said McEnroe of
the theatrics that surrounded his

match, adding: “It bothers me that

people are rude in so many ways.
It’s sad to see how little support
Americans get, but maybe it’s just
me— I wish people would give me
a fair chance.”
The 19-year-old Mandlikova,

who had referred to toe U.S. Ten-
nis Association as “a bunch of
dummies” for seeding her only
fifth, barely survived opening day
after Piatek won the fast set tie-

break, 7-2, and had a match point
in toe 1 0th game of toe second set.

But Mandhkova fought bade to
win the tiebreak, 8-6, and, after

dropping toe first two games of the
final set, won five games in a row
to take command.
Three other seeds weren’t as for-

tunate during a program that was
interrupted three times because of

rain. Wojtek Ffbak, the No. 14
seed from Poland, lost to Kevin
Cunen of South Africa, 7-6, 6-4, 7-

6; Regina Marsikova of Czechoslo-
vakia, seeded 13th, fell to Rosie
Casals, 6-2, 6-2; and No. 16 Di-
anne Fromholtz of Australia lost

to Anne Smith, 6-3, 6-3.

Ivan Lendl and Timmy Connors,

seeded third and fourth, had Hole

trouble advancing to toe second

round, nor did Tracy Austin, seed-

ed third among the women.
Lendl raced through Hans

Simonsson of Sweden, 6-2, 6-2, 6-

2; Connors blew out Briton John
Lloyd, 6-0, 6-0, 6-2, and Austin,

over the back injury that sidelined

her five months this year, defeated

Anne Hobbs of Britain, 6-1, 6-2.

No. 5 seed Jose-Luis Gere of

Argentina beat Australian Brad
Dreweu, 6-4, 6-3, 6-3, and eighth-

seeded Eliot Teltscher defeated

Victor Amaya, 6-2, 6-2, 6-4. In a
match that lasted 6 hours and 49
minutes, including two rain delays,

1971 open champion Stan Smith
outlasted John Sadri, 5-7, 6-7, 7-5,

6-4, 7-6.

Peter McNamara, seeded 1 1th,

defeated fellow Australian John
Fitzgerald, 7-6, 2-6, 6-3, 6-3;

among toe women. No. 7 seed
Wendy Turnbull of Australia over-

came Zina Garrison of Houston, 3-

6, 6-3, 6-2, and 12to-seeded Bettraa
Bunge defeated Marcie Louie, 6-2,

6 - 1 .

Two promising French day-
court specialists, lhicrry Tulasne
and Pascal Portes. were beaten by
Dick Stockton and Jeff Borowiak
respectively. Stockton’s 4-6, 6-3, 6-

4, 6-4 triumph reaffirmed his re-

naissance at the age of 30 after a
back injury. Borowiak, who next
plays Lendl, brushed aside Portes,

6-2, 6-3, 6-1.

Because of toe rain, only 39 of-
Tuesday’s 64 scheduled matches
were completed.

U.S. Open Results

FIRST ROUND
Mot’i strain

Jimmy Connors dot. Jotm Llovtt A-c, 6-0, 4-2;

Mork Edmondson dot. Ivon DuPosquior, 6-3. 6-2.

6-1; Qvlslootw Roger-Vassal In dot. Andy KoM-
berg. 7-5. 6-4. 64; Rarnosh Krtshnm dot. Par
Hlanaulst. 61, 61. 63; Ivan Landl OH. Ham
Simonsson. 6Z 62. 62; Polar McNamara det
John FlhsorahL 7-6. 63. 63; Tom GalllKson dot
DomhUqua Bonn, 61. 64. 60; Jotm McEnrao
det Juan Nunez. 67. 61. 63. 61
Stan Smith def. John Sodrt 5-7. 67, 7-5. 6-4. 7-6;

Dick Stockton dot TWerry Tulasne. 4-4, 63,6L6
4; Jeff Borowiak det Pascal Portes, 61 61 61;
Joy Laoldus del. Mario Martinez, 4-L 4-6, 6-4t 64.
61 Pot Duara def. Jim Detanev, 63. 6-1 4-4. 62;
Eddie Edwards def. Eric Fromm.61 7-6. 67. 64.
Kevin Curran del. Woltek Plonk, 7-6. 61 7-6;

Marty Davb def. Uoyd Bourne. 7-5. 36. 61; Bri-
an Teacher aet Blllv Scanlon 61 61 7-5; Oita
Hooper del. Tim Gulllkson. 7-6. 2-6. 6134, 61;
Elhrt Teltscher det victor Amava. 61 61 64;
Jose-Luls Clerc det Brad Drewetl, 64,6163.

Women's strains

Tracy Austin del. Anne Hobbs, Britain. 61.62;
Kaw Latham det. Sue SaUba. 61. 62; Glynb
Coles def. Stella Mclnernev, 61 60; Wendy
Turnbull def. Zina Garrteoa 36. 60.62; Peanut
Louie def. Deborah Jcvans. 6160; Afyda Moul-
ton dal. Betty Stowe. 61 60; Kimberly Janes det
Merle Pbiterava. 61 64; Leigh Arm Thomason
dot. Sandy Collins. 6-4. 63; Tanya Harford dot
Yvuna BrzokovQ.6-4.6Z
Anne Smith dcL Dianne Fromholtz. 61 63;

Jeanne Duvall def. Stacv Margolin, 34, 6L 60;
Ann Klvamura det Marianne van dor Torre, 7-5,

74; BetflnaBungodef. Marcie Louie, 62, 61; Su-
san Mascarln det Nancy Years In, 3-6. 61 64;
Cortame Vfmtar det Leslie Altai, 14. 61 60;
Catherine TonvW det PUar Vasquez. 61 67.

6

1; Rosie Casals def. Reotna Manlkova. 62, 62;
Roberto McCollum det. Jane Prayer. 61 63;
Hana Mandlikova det. Mary Lou Piatek. 67, 7-6.

61
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EMPLOYMENT

DOMESTIC
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

WESra A CHNESE COOK (or Paris.

In addition Id cooiniB, he a exported
to perform with the help of a maid, aB
househoU duties for 2-3 persons. Must
bo wiling spend 3 months in south of
France in summer, where housxlp and
meat are provided No bourn in

Paris in winter. Tot 2S6 70 70, ext.

3S24, between 10 ajn. & 6 pun.

WE SBK A GOOD DUVB/BUTIBt,
capable of driving largo fanowio m
Pen. Maah provided, but no housing.

Very fitlte night diving. Must be wiEng
to spend 3 months m south of France
in moaner where housng b provided.
Teh 250 7070, oxL 3534, between 10
anv&6pjm

AUTO RENTALS SERVICES

uoSnB>?d ROM6-fl»Utf SSnNA- A M realm
TOHANSA. fi rngteBbraedan Sl. 8, of beauty md hexr erne. Fun boutique.

A-1020 Vienna, teL 24 16 94.

AUTO SHIPPING

1RANSCAK: Europe's largest for Cars,

afco baggage & household effort*

worldwide. Contort London Wl,
43/44 New Bond Sl, Tot 491 4121.

Geneva 1219, 37/38 Ave. du Lgnon.
Tel. 95 55 11. Frankfurt. Am Sudparfc

10. 136092 KelsJerboch. Tot 06107

2051. The origind & St® the only Tran-

scar Organization.

tr where houting is provided. T******
7070 oxL 3524 between 10 Bora. Tdfc500 03 04. Nee. 83 95 33./ura, OXI. owe, ranraen iu

A»4werp33 99 85- Cannes 39 43 44.

DOMESTIC
POSITIONS WANTED

AAtKIFDVP seas for AMH8CAN
"V2 1 m P£L_ ambucan «l scats job » Au
EngWy Befyon.

i

Duteh or Gorman p^j. for EngEsh/American deform.

”^^^xT*,i

s^1h^
Fr

^iou5
Paris 878 53 Sfram 10 am. to 4 pja

toChb. Wart or phone: 138 AvSra INGUSH NANNE5 ft Mothers' Helps
75115 Paris, France. Tab

Don't rahe
MIBMAnONAL

SECRETARIAL POSmONS

TUESDAYS

Tot 233 19 04 Pin.

SECRETARIESAVAILABLE

» A TtMPORAKY SBOETABYT
Co&GJL Inform. Pcxa 225 59 25.

TEACHING POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

free new. tifcah Agency, 27 Grand Pd-
rado. Bristol UlC^Tot 582 666.

AMBUCAN BAUIUHUt. avaflaWo,

mature, experienced. Paris 380 15 94.

AUTOMOBILES

SUBSTANTIAL
SAVINGS

AVAILABLE NOW
ON NEW

EUROPEAN &
AMERICAN CARS

Lara* Stocks
USA er speddiexport tiita & plates

AMERICA BYCAR LTD
53 Ucoer Brook SL London V/1Y IPG.

A American Embassy)
408 077A Teles 299824

AUTOS TAX FREE

TAX FRS CARS
ALL MAKES & MODELS

with Swtss kzmee plates.

KAMPY MOTORS INC.
1290 Geneve-Venoix, 89 route Suine

Tel: 022/55 44 43, Tefax 28279
or 289477

TRANSCO
TAXRECABS

BAOMRT TAXRE CABS
Al tnokm. Call for free cototoa.

V. Sbtina 75. Teh 5780250.

PAHS YOUNG LADY. PR/asdstant

Excetient presentation. Paris 553 62 52

TOURIST GUIDE aid busmen imerpret-

ar. Tel: fans 541 17 4a

BUSINESS MIBntElBt and tourism

guide. Paris 774 75 65.

LEGAL SERVICES

NO MORE VISA - for worldwide ac-

cepted travel doaanent, write F.

Conti. Attorney at Law, 548 via Vane-

to. 00187 Romo. Iktiy.

US IMMIGRATION A VISA rnothn.

Low office Edward S. Gadoon. P.C,

43 Dover Street, London WK 3SE.

Telex 261507. Tefc 01 493 0352.

US. IMMIGRATION VISAS. Tdfor. 20,

4th floor, Zurich. Write US Lawyer
Damon Snaps. 1 Bfacoyne Tower, M-
am, FL 3jl3i. T«L 305543-9500.

LOW COST FLIGHTS

TO USA or WORli
your US travel agmU:

WORLDWIDE, contort

I
oaml: Paris 225 12 39.

HOTELS
RESTAURANTS
NIGHTCLUBS

Bax 12011, KoDerdara Airport, Holland

Teh 010523077. Tbu 25071 RPCAB NL

HOLIDAYS & TRAVEL

ITALY - GREECE

BY RAH. AND
CAR FERRY

BRINDISI - PATRAS -

ATHENS

EURAILPASS SHIPS

EGNAT1A

ESPRESSO GRECIA
APPIA-CASTAUA

A Join! Service Bys

MEUBUC MBXrtBKANEAN
IMES

ADRIATIC S^sAM.

POS FULL DETAILS, CAU.

4990076,8281940
7422284, 2660090

289911
73047

2110891
224722

...357611,215511
5374588, 5138599
4740141,4740788

241677
3236333,2236605
...520176,653618

28441, 23825

CHARTER A VA1EF YACHT ta Greece
tired from owner of kfgaif flyt ip

Europe, tormriean monaowranL fatal-

FOR SALE & WANTED
vmmriEGiTi«s htoUeous 22C nraeuirGreaee. TeLV1PEOCASSmiea 4529571, 4529486. Tebxi 21 -2000.

unen TAPS Wmwt ! Aik huven INN ON **. YoehtS. Tali firoeu},

Greece. 4524069. Tbu 211249 G8
TeL rttgfond 021-706 01 11/0226.

EDUCATION
SHOPPING ^s^^VsBnus

.

— PRIVATE FRENCH LESSONS by irtng

_ - I.. Frenchman, experienced independoi*

ROSENTHAL wocfwr. Former inaruoor Columbia

Write for aurtogue. FRB9CH for buwieu. Maw awns /
a»x4ry weekends. Paris OS 57 77

LANGUAGE SCHOOL SEEKS Engfah
teachers for its school m Para & rab-

urte. Experience preforrod. IMvatety MBOtoOMO » 1OT SERVICES

PR/MlERnSTS ATOUBSMCUBE.
Pleamt ararawMien. Engfah/fiwdv
Plans 562 05 87.

any quality: Tbi 337 492 Glynboume,
Tdt Bigland 021-706 01 11/0226.

SHOPPING

ROSENTHAL
Fine Oena, Crystal & Cutlery.

Write for aAdogue.

ESCORTS A GUIDES I ESCORTS & GUIDES ESCORTS & GUIDES
• CONTACT* MIERNATIONAL •

Escort Service in Brapm
GBtMANY: O61O3-06122

haikfot-WMmhn - Motatr -

Cofoano - loan Duearaldorf.
Bortn - MaeRfa - Hambarg.

SWRZBSAWi 0049-610346122

JOOJM: 0049-6103-86122
Branol* + meiorcMa*.
(LAND: 0949-6103-86122

LONDON.
01HBECCAHTA15

01-6287969

Tofc Son
BGORT5

Oofraowy
KTSraqurad

0-6103-86122
for LOUDON

• ESCORTS, N.Y.
EVERYWHERE, U^.A.

ESCORT SERVICE,

EV9YWHOE YOU GQ, AMB0CAI

• 212-359-6273

212-9611945/461 2421

1

tf.C -CAPITALS
Escort Service. Gonrony 0/785U719

CAPRICE

ESCORT SERVICE

IN NEW YORK

TEL 212-737 3291.

LONDON
Portman Escort Agency

67 Odtera Sraot,
London Wl

TBL: 486 3724 or486 1158

LONDON
BELGRAVIA

Escort Service tofc 736 5877.

LONDON TOWN

AMSTERDAM London exclusive

HONESTY ESCORT
SBtVKL TH; 233143.

ZURICH
Monquo Eraort raid Gold* Service

MALE AND FEMALE
Tofc 01/361 9000

ARQTOCAT5

facart Service

London 437 474 1/2
12 noon - midnight

LONDON
ESCORT AG94CY
Tel: 231 1158 or 231 881&

— MlBlnBMMH
NEW YORK CITY

FIRST CLASS ESCORTS
Service 212-664-0955

Mato/ Famed*

ESCORTS & GUIDES ESCORTS & GUIDES

IDNIYIN PYCIIKIVF FSAfflOWT - WIESSADfai -MAMZLyNUUN CALLUdlVE SH«IEY foartSwice 061 1/282728.

EkxmI Service. DUB5BDORF - DOMMA Engfah
Tab 01 402 7748 Escort Agency. Tel: OBI 1/38 31 41.

DUBSELDORF ESCORT SBTVKX. Tel:

0211-492405.

AMSTERDAM Hamburg escort service, t*
_____ 040/456501

BC0
5L*95Sa?

V,CS WCH
; W5 0049-6103-82048.

Tofc Z47731. Omega Escort Service/Germany.
FKANKRJST - KMEN faovt Sorvira.

Tefc 0611-681662.

LONDON - CHaSCA G«t Escort Ser RANKRJRT - QMOW AUSWAN
vice. 51 Oeauchoma Place. London Esaxt Service. Tot 59-SM6.
SwiW015M65lWtT2,». IMmcHIHBIttoSMi

Tefc 231 11 58 or 231 8818.

GENEVA -JADE '%ZI5ia
i%gUBa* ***'

*

Escort Service - Tot 022/31 95 09. SKVKX london———

;

ENOL1SH ESCORT SERVICE,
SCARLET Uwdon/Healhrow. Tel 01 757 8754.

. - . .
NEW YORK OTY, Mki & Berne Escort

Lonw^taTn6" Service. 712-888-1666.

AMSTBLDAM-JB Escort Senricc.
2227B5 Buten WtainoMdrart. 3 - 5.

ZARA ESCORT AGENCY. London WONDBOU. CO Escort
Heoflvow & Gatwidc anxa. Tek 570 Servka. Tefc 01 19 70 31
8038. COPENHAGEN EXQUSIVE Ec^t Sw-
AMSTBtDAM APOUO Escort Service. vme. Tefc 1-244034. 12 am. to 12 pjn.
76 ApoUolaan. Amsterdam (0) 20- ZURICH ESCORT 5SVICE: Tot 057 5

1876; 11-30- 1PJD./6-8PJH.W" ESCOW AGB4CY TEL ZUHCH^MOM E5COST Sravice.

Escort Service.

Tab 01 402 7748

AMSTERDAM
ESCORT OWE SERVICE

Tab 247731.

IONDON - 0»5EA GttL Escort Ser-

vice. 51 Beouchomp Place. London
Swi Tet 01 584 6513/2749. 4-12 pm.

GB4EVA-JADE
Escort Service -Tob 022/31 9509.

SCARLET
London Exori Service

1*402 3346

ZARA E5GORJ AGB4CY. Londar.
Heoflmw & Gatwidc araoL Tel: 570
8038.

AMSTERDAM APOUO Escort Servico.

76^^^oitaaan. Amsterdam (0) 20-

0611-691653 Tel: 241 63 76.

Swvi^ LWRON .KBCUTIVE Escort Smvira.
Tefc 63 89 05 or 02244/2418.

WUVw-t5- Mature Escort Service. Tefc
428 01 42 after 2 pjn.

Tofc 262 3108.

S«vi«. Tefc
01] B81 1509.

i
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Art Bnehwald

No Fires on Even Days
Vi/'ASHfVGTON' — Ronald

Reagan now has most of the
budge! cuts he 35k eti for and the
federal government is phasing out
of the “people business." But the
people are still there so the politi-

cal heavies from now on are going
to be ins geweraors and mayors
who are expected to provide" the
same senices the
feds have cut oul
A s Mayor

Plankton of Red
Ink. Mass.. told

me. “The people
gave Reagan a

mandate to cut
out federal
spending, but
thsv still war.', ev-

erytfcins ^ fed- ' Buehwakf
eral government
gave them."

the problem off on you mayors,"
said. “He looks great and you look
like a bunch c*f bums."

“-onen,’’ the mayor said. “While
he's in California playing cowboy.
I’m trying to figure out where Tin
going to get the money to run this

citv for the next four \ears.”

“Any ideas?" I asked.

“I believe i can make some cut-

backs in the fire department I'm-

trying to get the city council to

pass an ordinance that you can

Police Recover

Two Paintings
I'vtrd Pros inirmadonai

LONDON — Police recovered a

stolen Rembrandt Wednesday and
arrested the four men they said

had the masterpiece with them in a

taxi. Police said the £l-m3Uon
($1.85 million

j
painting, missing

since Aug. 14. was not damaged.
The 3632'ofl of Jacob de Gheyn in
disappeared from the suburban
Dulwich Picture Gallery.

In Baltimore, federal agents re-

ported the recovery of a Rubens
paiating valued at S350.000 from
an Arlington, Vjl, moteL Edward
D. Hegany, special agent in charge

of the FBI in Baltimore, said the

painting. "Triumph of Constan-
tine.” completed by Peter Paul Ru-
bens about 1627. was stolen from a

Queenstown. Md., estate last year.

David Nevin Raymond. 27, of

Waldorf, Md.. was arrested on a

charge of interstate transportation

of stolen goods.

only have a fire on odd days of the
week. If you have one on an even
day^you have to pm it out your-

“That’s a big saving,” I said,
what are you going to do about

the police department?"
“The same thing I'm doing with

the_ libraries. I'm going to keen the
police stations open only on Tues-
day and Thursday nights and Sat-
urday mornings.”
“And if you want the police at

any other time?”
“You get 12 musical bars of the

'Stars and Stripes Forever,’ and a
taped message asking you to call

track.”

“It sounds like your cats are
deep. I imagine you’ll have to
economize with your school sys-
tem.”
“By state law I have to keep the

“The teachers win be happy to
hear that,” I said.

* * *

"What teachers?” the mayor re-
plied. “I don’t have money for
schools and teachers.

”

"How can you have a school sys-
tem without teachers?"

"I’m keeping all the janitors on
the payroll, ’ he said.

"I hope you’re not going to close
the hospitals."

“Of course not What kind of
mayor do you think 1 am? But
we’re going to be much tougher on
admissions. Just because you’re
sick and can’t afford medical treat-

ment doesn’t guarantee you a
bed.”

“How do you get one?” I asked
him.

“You have to take an entrance
exam. There are a lot of people
trying to get into city hospitals

that are not motivated, and it’s

better to find out before you admit
them whether they have what it

takes to be a pancm.”
“How do you plan to handle

garbage removal?”
“By lottery. Each week we’ll

draw 100 street addresses from a
fishbowl, and lucky ones will have
their trash picked up the following
morning."

* * *

“You seem to be doing pretty

good with the cutbacks in service. I

hope tlie voters understand that

your economics are in their best
national interests.”

“If they don't, they’ll think twice
the next time they hand out a man-
date.”

® 1981. LasAngela Tima Syndicate
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The World According to Irving
The. Creator of

rGarp 9 Checks Into
fThe Hotel New Hampshire

9

By Curt Supleo
Washington Pan ServiceWASHINGTON — John Ir-

ving is bristling with vigi-

lance. He stabs a finger down his
perfectly commodious staircase:
“You could trip over that pile of
books.” His anxious eye catches
a small piece of body trim stick-

ing out from the side of his car.

“Somebody could get hurt.” He
explains at length, three times,

bow to drive a couple of miles of
simple Vermont road.

“I can’t restrict my imagina-
tion to my novels,” says the 39-
year-old author of “The World
According to Garp” and four
other books. "I am a worrier.

He lives in sun-dappled sereni-

ty in his country home outside

Putney, Vu, with his wife Shyla
and sons Colin, 16, and Brendan,
11 .

Sitting on his poolside deck,
wrapped in a towel after a fast

skiimy-dip, Irving aught to look
like a man who has the world by
the small print Four years ago,
he had a dubious future, three
well-reviewed novels that togeth-

er sold a disappointing 12,000er sold a disappointing 12,000

copies, and “I didn’t qualify for a
single credit card. I was still

bouncing checks to local grocery
stores and living like a student"

But then came “Garp,” one of
the rare events in American fic-

tion to achieve the literary triple

play: genuine critical excitement,

best-selling public enthusiasm
and a cult following (complete
with T-shirts and slogans). At
rimes he still seems surprised by
this success, as when he catches

himself putting a half-finished

bottle of ale in the refrigerator

and then stops himself and
throws it ouL Since “Garp,” he
says, “Tve learned to do that.”

Since then, too, there are more
than 3 million copies of his

books in print. Pocket Bodes has
paid a reported S2.3 million for

the papeiWk rights to his new
novel, “The Hotel New Hamp-
shire,” the movie version of
“Garp” is due soon, he has a
town house in Cambridge, Mass.,

and for the foreseeable future he
will not have to take a job —
“frankly the most important
thing that any book can do for

any writer.”

And the new book (bom Dut-
ton with a first printing of

G/r» SoppU., TheWWwgto ft*

Author Irving: Tama worrier.”

175,000) is a guaranteed popular
success, although very different

from "Garp.” It is “easier to read
and more difficult to under-
stand,” Irving says. “I didn't
have any trouble understanding

it,” says Shyla, pausing in her er-

rands to sit beside turn. He ig-

nores this. Sometimes he pays no
more attention to his wife of 17
years than he would to the bus
of an air conditioner. At other

rimes, he will reach out for her
with an almost reverential care,

and they will nuzzle like school-
yard sweethearts.

Moods Change Quickly

He can be the perfect buoyant
paterfamilias. But his mood can
change fast, and a thought that

begins in mild-eyed rumination
will often gravitate into rage. His
fists rise to his chest, he clenches

his jaw and his features cloud
into anger as he rails at the book
business (publishers are “adver-
saries" whose profits are “immo-
ral”); and the man who created

perhaps the finest American nov-
el of the 70s can become sudden-
ly sullen and defensive about his

reputation.

This is the man who created
the gore-spattered comic cosmos
of “Garp.” in which an extended
family faces “a them-and-us
world.” In the travails of novelist

T.S. Garp and izis grimly feminist

mother, murder cavorts with

slapstick, sexual mutilation coha-

bits with high comedy, rape and
adultery abound.
The same is tree of “The Hotel

New Hampshire,” a richly hu-
morous, deeply humane but
much simpler saga. The 400-page
story follows the seven-member
Berry family from New Hamp-
shire to Vienna and back as they

found and struggle to maintain
three different hotels of the same
name. Father Win Berry believes

that a good hotel is an analog to
a loving family, and in the book
they become metaphors for one
another.

Irving — who refers to bis

books as “fairy tales” and “soap-
operas”— is loudly insistent that

they are not autobiographicaL-

“Both the family 1 grew up in

and my own have been spared
accidents of that higher order.”

like Garp, Irving was a “townie”
at prep school, the oldest by nine
years of four children. He was
bom in Exeter, NJL, and raised

by his adopted father— Colin Ir-

ving, a teacher of Russian history

at Phillips Exeter Academy
whom Irving considers the only
father he has ever had — and a
"vay strong, outspoken" mother
who enjoyed sports.

Throughout a childhood that

was "very rural, working in hay-
fields and apple orchards,” he
“couldn’t wait to get to go to the
school.” But it took him five

years to get out: “I had to work

my a— off to get Cs except in

Fnglish courses,” where he began
to read Hardy, Conrad, Emily
Bronte, Dickens and the Russian

novelists to whom he still feds a
stronger affinity than to Ameri-
can writers.

Like Garp, Irving became ob-
sessed at IS with both writing

and athletics, and as be talks,

they often seem mutually sym-
bolic.

In 1963, he dropped out of the

University of New Hampshire

and decided to go abroad. He
picked Vienna for “its middle-

ness, its East-Westness” and

19th-ccnmry fed, learning Ger-

man at Harvard summer school

where he met Shyla Leary.who
was studying physics and math at

Wheelock College. He spent an
“idyllic couple of years” reading

German and Austrian literature

at the University of Vienna, and
began writing seriously. As a ha-

bitual symbol in his fiction, die

city is “almost like a security

blanket now. I know if I can get

my characters to Vienna, I can

change the rules, I can make
other things happen there.” But

in the new novd, "it’s a dark

place, it’s hell, it’s where you go
when you grow up, when there’s

a death in the family.”

Although he had only known
Shyla for “about a month before

I went abroad, and we hadn’t

seen each other for more than a
year,” he engineered a Tong
courtship by love letter.” She
came to Europe and they were

married in Greece in 1964. They
returned and firing graduated

from the University of New
Hampshire while Shyla worked

in the post office. He sold a story

to Redbook, which led to a fel-

lowship at the University of Iowa
writing program. He stayed for

two years and wrote as the mas-
ter's project his first novel. “Set-

ting Free the Bears.”

Irving left in 1967 to take a
teaching job at now-defunct
Windham College in Vermont “1

needed the money." firing says,

although the movie contract for

“Bears” paid for the Putney
house and enabled the family to

go back to Vienna, where Bren-
dan was bom in 1969. They re-

turned to tiie United States the

next year, and continued living

as academic migrants (mcrang 23

rimes in 11 bc~

is fust books ioW

for very modest sotns. Irving and

bis agent, Pfcrer Matson, ^aded

to Seno less than S2Q.QW to
the book then tilled “Lunacy and

Sorrow” Three booses war in-

terested, but only tae lare Henry
Robbins — a fan of firing s pre-

vious work with a ne»’ unprmi «
Dutton — could meet both the

price and Irving’s standard*.

Robbins and Irving found an

immediate rapport, and an im-

mediate success: “Garp sold

115,000 copies in hardcover:

Pocket Books (which had paid

SI 10,000 for 10 years of reprint

rights) sold 2 nwfion copies m
one of the most lavish promo-

tional efforts in recent memory.

‘Very Informal life’

And now, with a winning

record in the literary natkmals,

can be keep his bold on things?

“We Eve & very informal fife,"

Shyla says somewhat uncertainly.

“It’s not like we were one kind of

people for 14 or 15 years and

now we’re suddenly somebody
different because of this book.

, . . I undersland now very

dearly why celebrities associate

only with other celebrities in n
ease of emotion. On the other

hand, we don’t want to do tha t,

do we?” she asks Irving.

“Wen," be says, “one of the

comforts of being in the compa-

ny erf other people who are fa-

mous is obvious — yon don’t

have to talk about It"

Irving bridles at the merest

suggestion that big money or

movie exposure could damage Ins

future as a writer. “What am I

going to do, turn auminrf and
start writing for TV Guide?
There’* a great, Urgdy American
myib that integrity crumbles.

You cither have it or you don’t

have it. If one’s integrity is going

to crumble, it’swhen you’re mak-
ing six thou a year and teaching
three sections of freshman Eng-
lish and bring badly treated by
the head of an FngKA depart-

ment who has read less than yen.

speaks of it less well and is a

super— of a human being.

T can make one mistake now,
out of ego, personal restlessness

car reasons other than thata book
is ready to be written: I could
write a book too soon. I haven’t

cranked om a book yet. and my
instinct is to go dower sod
slower. Z got nothing hot good
oat of waiting on "The Hotel
New Hampshire.’ And next time,

Tru going to wail a good long
time.”
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